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whore Ll,IC temperature is Ialrl y aVCIl, but Hot warm.

FreozlJlg docs not seem to Injure the eggs. LL Is well
to perforate the boxes with very smnll holes for vcn
tltuttou. 'I'hev must not be ullowed to mo.d , and
mice and ruts, tholr worst euem y, must not geL to

them. (This prucnuuon must be remembered ill

every sLllgc of scrtculturo. Al wavs keep rats n nd
mice nway rrorn the worm in uny und every singe,
nud from tho cocoons and �iIlc.) They may be anfel y
kept In little sacks und suspended from urc ceilillg of
a cold 1'00111. 'l'he :ill'lug mll.y be passed th roug h

glnss or tin to prevent mice and rats rroru getting to

them. The temperature should never be nbove :;0 or
10 llcgrccs while the Cgg3 are being preserved. When
the leaves nre well out, so as to be ready in time. the
eggs nre thou to have II temperature or 'ji; or SO de
grCCI:I, Fuhr., hi n. clean, well-ventilated room, nnd
be spread evenly Over a paper or cloth for hatcnlng,
but dOIl't ret the �UIl shiue all them. 'l'hcy ought uot
to ),e pluced so close together liS that tilt! .....'orrus shul l
be crowded when they appear, which will be ill five
or six days. 'JIlt) temperature of the room may' be
slightly tucreusou from dllY to dn.y. As the eggs
grow llubter in color it iH well to moisten the nil"

whlcl. softens the shells und makes the hutch ing
more regula r, Sprluk!e water on the Itocr. The
clotlls OJ' pnper, heillg lnid on bO!lrd� 01' lnblc�, bm;es,
barrels-unything, �iloultl be carefully \\'Ittt:hcu,.1llld
lho
WOIDIS Qlo' EACII IIA.\"S H'\1,(,HI�G 1,EPT S}:'J·.\RATE.

They mo.y be brushed (lil' with Ally light soft sub·
stance, us a cnmol haIr brush. f)'he rcasOI1 for keep
iug tho dillerent duy's }I[lt(;hing selJnrn:e is, lhnt

fcedlug and nfter CillO is more t'l1s11y nnll properly
dOIlC, Eggs Lhnt bave not hatched nfter fOlir unys
from the nrst nPI)Cnrance of worms, 0.10 not generully
WOl·th SIlYiug.

I'll E \\'O,R)f IS TIm LAP. \'.\.

When worUHi nrc rcm'oved to their tlew pnpel' or

cloLh. Lhrow over them u light llcltillg or saDie ltilld,
and on thlLt sentlel' Il few f'1'l�sh leaves, Qr a twig with
n few le/tves OIL 'rho worms will suon cnlwl thtOllgh
the netting and nt.tack tbl': leaves. Olle WOj- to ro·

move worlll� from the hatchiug board is to l)lllce 11

Det ovcr thoUl, scattering hJILVeS on it and \\ licll lhc
worms craw.! Ill) to the ledxes, remuve lhem. '1'he
worm

.

SIIED.3 ITS SKIN FOUl:: TDIE9.

This Is knowll ns UI�lllllg. Emmn B. JobJl[on. lu

Home ana Farm, say�, that from the time of hutch�

lng to the first molt is generally about five or six

days, according La temperature and care; fIve days
from the nrst to t11e secoud molt; about tho snme

time between the secoud and third, and six. llays be·
tween tbe thlnl and fOllrth. Thgse periods aro also
callod ages, In molting state the worms arB inac·
tive, apptlrelltly ILslcop, or C\'e11 dead. When this
time appronches they lose their appetite and raise
their headsj some Cllr\'e so far back fiS to make head
und lull mect. Wheu dl,turbed tbey shake lheir
heads as if impatient, If the W'lrms have been kept
even, that is, all cllt.lng at thp. sume time from the

very flrst feed, all will beg-iu to molt nt tbe snme

time: but, as frequeutly hnppens, some begin molt·

lug before the others. During the molting periods
they must be fed If!:lllly.
For purposes of feeding and kecping the worms

clean, an arTlLng�lllent is madc for them to climb on

every dfty or two, lCI-LViug their old plll.ce which may
be rcmoved. As the worms grow larg:er they need
larger meshes in tbe Ilt!tling that is thrown O\'er

them. The writer Ilbove quoted saYE: "\Ye foulld
that fceding trays, Ulltdc of frames, of COll.\'cnient
size, say about three feet long and two feet wide,
covered with coorse linen mosquito harring (not nct)
formed good trAyS for tbe worms to rest upon. 'I'll is

aflbrds them plenty ofnir, which iSlLlwaysllecessnry.
When the netling is dl,carded-which will hR\'e to

be doue as lhe worms become large-make frnmes
of the size of th" trays upon which the worms rest·

by cuttIllg litLIe notches in the frame or boring holes,
or driving smoll tacks lUOUlH.l the frames, slty about
an inch npnrt, alld crossing at right angles with

coarsc, strong' cord or twine, lorming meshes sulli·
ciently large for tile judex finger to VRES through.
The worms have been educated to el1mb upward,
seeking food; tllerefore, if one of tbese framos is

placed ove.r them and covered with twigs and leaves
of the mulberry, they will at ouce ascend, forsalting
the tray beneath. A number of these frames should
be made before the t.ime for them arrives. Small

llEST FOOD FOIt THE WORMS. pegs, of about two incbes, sbould be in tbe corners 01

0rtlle80 the the 1110ru.s alba, or white mUlberry, the each frnme for it to rest upon, to prl!vent pressure

morusjaponica, or Japan mulberry, the rose-leafmul- upon the worms. as tbey are easily �ufrl)cated.

berry, aud the 11loreiU elati ure the best. aud of tbese Tho qnantlty of feed depends on tbe couditlon o!

varieties thejapo7l;ca and tn"reta stnnd at the head, tbe worms. Whon their appetites fnU. feed li�hlly;
because they produce more cocoons to the poun4 of but when they arc active, feed five or six tllnes a dEn
leaves thnn ..ny other variety. A skilled band wfll and nil they wont. Itis well to place a fresh uelting
pIck 100 to 120 pounds of len"es In an honr from one over them belore c"cry feed dnrlng the first and sec

of these trees. Osage oruuge le�ves produce good ond ngeB between moltingj but after this they grow
silk, but the leaves aro small,lhe bushes arc thorny, so rapidly that they elin DO longer' pass through the

About six dajs after the worlDS go up, tho

ana it requires wore time to gather the feed than it mosquito netting, and some other meaus must be:
COLLECTING OF COCOONS

does from the mulberry trees. adopted to feed lIlem, and also keep lhem clear ot mav be begun. By shuklng a few. as 'abo"e de·

The mulberry tree Is propagated from seed, cut. their dirt. .crlbea, It Is ensy to determine whether the splnuing
ttngs and layers. It is not best to grow them from Tngy MUST BE KEPT CL!_\N,

seeds, because they geueraUy need to bc grafted In And when auy sickly ones Rppear remove thelll

order to produce Ihe deslreol Ijualfty nnd texture of 'l'bey must also be well supplied with pure "ir. Aner
loaf. Cuttings nre best to slart wflb, If we bave the tho tl,ird and fourth molt their filth should be re

rIght kind of stock. 'l'hc�HJ arc IHLudled the SHme as moved at least once in a da.y. The first fe\\' days the
�rn.pecuttings, except that experienco has proved .quanUty of feed rC'1uired is DOt great. Olle pound oJ

the value of covering the top end lightly with mel· leaves is snid to be enough for the worms from au

low earth. When the young shoots arc transplanted ounce of eggs. The quantity increllses to lllolliug
to the permnnent grove thcy oug-ht to stand Rbout 15 time, wben less Is needed. The cOllsuwplfon of food
feet apart. Thf\t will give Ilbout 250 trees to the acre, durilJg the last age is truly ftstolJishiug, the worms

and these at fivo years of age will produce enough from Ull ounce of eggs r.equiring about fifty pound�
leaves to make 350 to 500 pounds of coenous, lucreas· of leaves tbe first day after the fourth molt; 151,

lug·as they grow. pouuds by tbe fourth duy. and double lbat about the
Tho slik worm bas four different stages of lffe- f1flh and .Ixth llud ,eventh. after which the qu"nhty
EGG, LARVA, CIiItYSALIB, .\.ND DIAGO OR ADULT, flLlls off to about 100 pounds for the eightb day. Dur

The egg, commonly caUed seed, Is ncarly round and Ing this last age. which Is caned the fifth age, the

about the size of 11 turnip secd. Its first color Is yel- grealest ntlentlOtl Is necessary. 'l'he amount of work

, 100v, but it soon changes. If ImproS'nuted, to darker Is 81'0 greatly Increased. During the first and sec

sbades. Ncar hn.tohing time Lho color becomes Hght. and ages one woman or a half·grown girl or boy cnn

cr .. T�ee
to fOllr hundred eggs are deposited by attend the worms, and 0. mun or boy can, in all hOllr

every nolo moth, and an oUllce of egg.5 coutains or two, 1uruish the leaves necessary for the. worms

forty tho \�na Indlvldul\ls. '.I111e eggs must Le care. from au ounco of eggs. 'rhe temperature must be

fully preserved through the wlnler kept up to SO lo 55 degrees.

IN A COOL, DRY PLACE J ANY KIND OF JUlILDlNG

so as·to preveut tholr hatchIng until the leaves are or room may be lied if it cnn be kept wnrm and

,�eadY. 'l'hey arc best kepl III Un boxes iu J1 cellar well ventffated. For Iieating purposes a stove \S a.

SERIOULTUl,'tE,
The Rearing and- Care ot Silk Worms,

and' Production arid Prepara-
tion of Silk.

I'
Lnst sprlug wo published n series of urtleles on silk

culture, but so muuy Inquf rlus an;] requests are now

coming In from porsous ILlIX.loIlS to learn sm:cething
fresh nbout It tbnt wc regnrd It II duty to ugnln refer
to tne.matter, And this tlmo we wlii put all we have
to say In one arUcle, so thnt our readers may have It
In more convenient form for refcrence.
'rhe 'I4nnUty of.Uk used in this country Is much

more thuu most people know. The vnlue of silk
goods mnuufactured In lhc United States Inst year
wns 150,000,000, an (1 of that Imported, '85,000,000;
mnklug a total of 185.000,000. 'Tho ruw matertal lor
all this vast productton wus imported from other
countrtes, oxcept ouly IL "cry small purt, which wns

produced here, In J8S0 we Iurpurted 4,OOO,00j pounds
raw silk tor manutaetun, here. '1'llis klnd or bust
ness has been gOing 011 so long that our OWIl people,
more especially the worneu , have Ret nbout to learn'
whether we cannot ratae our own slJi!, IlS we do
Inrgnly our own wool and n.11 our own cotton, Silk

associntil?u� arc being fOl'med in dlt1crellt pal'lsoftbe
oountry. 'l'he Phlllldclphill Womenls Silk Ullltnrc
AHsocilLtlon hus dcmoustrntcd tbat Americtllls cau
both raIse and manufnctul'e their OWll silk. That
association manufactured a. dr2s� pattern made of
silk raised in fourteen difl\1reut states and by twenLy.
ISix different persons. The flLbric was so elegnnt In

t?xture nnd color thnt It soived lhc whole problem of
's1lk culture here. 'I'he dress was prcsented to �frs.
Lncretia Garfield. Tho ludlcs or the nssoclalion. ar.
rayed in apparel of their OWII me.nufacture made
from Amerioan·grown bIll(. ILppca:-ed before select
audiences In Washington cfly. IR,t spring. 1'lJc
llewHpapors gave wide IHlbliclty to these movcrncnts

o� tlw young Indus1ry, and I},n enrnest euthusiasm
has grown up among t,ho people. Womell are taking
more intcrost in it t,han lUOII, and tbis is reasonable,
because silk culture, iu large measure, sccms to b:1
speclaUy adapted to thcm. 'I'he iabor Is Huht but
requires a deftness and Citre thn.t women hav� �ore'
than men. The desire for i1lformation is gencral, so
much so that the :Sclentflic American and other
prominent juurnals havi! )'�coutly devoted a good
deai of attention to t)le malter.

•

t!

AS TO IJ'UE PEOUSI.\UY. J"Ii:AT'URE
of the buslutsl, It may be ,aid that 85 1�ii1 pay for au
onnce, of silk worm eggs (see�); nu ounce of cg-gs will
produco about forty thous�nd worms. and ought to
yield from thlrty·five to t"rly ponnds of dry cocoons,
Rnd tbese whl Ylcld one dollar and upwards per
pound. About sIxteen pounds of leavcs on an aver.

age of trees arc required for every pound of cocoons.
Two hundred and upwnrds full grown mulberry
trees may be grown on an acre of ground, and they
\Voula yield every yelf nhout 30.000 pounds of len I'e"
or enough to produce 1,875 pounds of cocoons, equnl
to at leas! $1,875. Mr. Crozier says thnt the Intestdis·
coverles nllolV us to get 1,000 poullds of best cocoons

with 7.000 pounds, nnd Cl'"n wflh 5.000 pounds. of
leaves, �nd the work of one mUll Rnd a womOll, or
of their two children for 3J days. But this perfection
Is not to be e3:pected by begitillers. 'rhe time occu·

pied in hatching, molting, spinning,und laying eggs,
fB about 40 days; so tllltt lhc lallOr of scrlcuiture )'

performed chlefiy In that time. The Mjssissippi Sfik
Company, of which L. S. Crozier i9 gClleralmanager,
,sa.ys thnt an "acre oj' the besL qun.lil,y of White Mul·
berry trees (mOT1I' alba). plRnted 16% Jeet apart, lu
rows elgbt feet dIstant, will yicld, thu first year after
planUug, 1.000 pOllud� oflcRI·<S. enol1�h food to pro·
duce from 50 to SO pounds of cocoons. 1'11is amount
will increase rapidly, and iu five years thtse trees
wUl yield, at tile moderate ••timate of ,.0 pounds to
cllch tree, say about 5,000 pounas. of leaves, and food
enough for from 350 to .{OO pounds of C('COODS, about
8200 to the acro, wHhout iuterrerillg with farmers'

products. Two large boys or girls cuu do all the
work 1n thirty. five days. Twenty to forty dollars for
trees aud three to th'e dollars for eg-gs is sufliclent
capftnl for a small and profilable experlmeut in this
interesting enterpriEC. No speCial buildings are re

quired; a barn or shed, if well ventilated, Is better
adapted to the purpose thnu un Imperfectly veuti·
lated room in the hou,c."
Muibe"ry leaves are universally conceded to be tho
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gnod fiS anything; but tlie tempcrnture must be kept
Itniform. Any persol\ of ordinary intelligence will

readily liud cOlltrin\nc('� fur n1l1he details. Clean�

lio€'ss, warm auc1l'cgulllr tempeI'ULI1I'C, awl pure air

Ilre essentinlR, und the wormld must Hot be crowded

fe;lllltles will deposit nbollt 'Hi,OOO eggs, which ought.
ordillllrily. to vroduce 125 to 200 pounds of fresll co·

coons, tLccorclillg' to ureed. caro, etc.

Alter hfLving selected tho fioed, the rest of the co

c�om; nrc to be SC1It to tho fnctory, if you wi�h to

ship tlwm green. or t,]1ey must be Rtl f1'.!tl , if yon wish

to ship them Jry. Tell outlces green, weigh auo11t

four OlUlee, dry, To stille tho insects, difldl'lJnt plRlIS
U.re ill Ilse, III the Southern States, the heat of the

SUIi h; suflicicllt. Mr. Crozier, Ilt Sllkvillo, iu Kun

sns, sllcceeded by llsing sun heat ollly, He used

b03es, shallow, ubout six inches deep, with glass
covers. By an'lllIging the eOCOOllS iu these boxes,
anLl expo:,ing thew to the suu-say n o'clock tn the

mornillg till " in the evelll11g on two to fonr !lUC

cesslve days. the insects ure 0,11 dcad. They are then

rendy for shipment ·dl'Y. If the SUIl hcat is llOt sum·

cient to knl the worms, they lllUSt be bakcd in an

oven or destroyed by stenlll heat tn nny cOllveniclIt

wny. '0 th"t tbey are not burned by baklug uor wet

in steaming. A good WilY is to put them in tin

boxes selLled tiglllly, then bolled In Witter twellty
mInutes or the-reabonts. 'l'bcy may be put in bllS'

kets, covered willI cloth, aud bu,kcd in Ull oven hltlf

an hour.
The cocoons sflved for seod Rro HsnnHy sirung OJ]

threads with n. lIecdle. Bil very cll.reflll not to run

the needle deep, lest you iujure the worm. Ha.ng
the strIng'S in a well ycntilated placo. (Don't forget
t.he mice,) In n sholt time. the wOl'lllbegins to pIerce
his silkeu coverillg, fLud about tile twcUlh day

E:\lERGES A :'010'1'11.

In cowillg ant of the (wcoon, tho silk nbresnre neces·

stuilr broken by thc 1U0th. 'l'hut rendf.!l's the silk

uulit for reeling. and it is for that rensou thnt the in

sect lire muH be destroyed in tue cocoon. 'l'he males

nrc smi\ller thll,U tbe feml1.les. They nrc readily dis·

tiug-uished, not ouly by their form, but also by all

"luces.5nllt II uLtel'iLlg of tho willgs." The females a:. .'�

quIet, wi�h lnrgc ::tbdomeus. RI�ve large pieces of

pnstobollrd or other papcr spread lLbout in n da1'k

room-durk AS possible. 011 thcse papers put the

moths. '1'hey will puir naturally ill l\ very short

time, though if there are ali)' cases of laziness, it is

well to assist thcm by placing them togcther in pairs
with the fing-",s. laking hold of them by tholr wing-so
They come from the cocoons in tho murning, from

,1 to S o'clock. By half pust eight, usually, lhoy n.re'

all ruated and coupled. Let them remain nbout six

honrs aner coupling, then scpurute them. Yisit

them occnsionally ouri1lg this time to restore a.ny

CdSCS of uncoupling. Aud if thc femnles are Illorc

numerous than the mu,les,'oll the tlrst llny, after four
hours from mating, uncouple enough of the strongest
males to supply the waiting females. Let thi'l be

done on separaf.e puocrs, whcre tlIe new pnirs may

remnin six hours. If tho Illalm� ttrc more numerous,

remove the surplus iuto a close box find. keep them

oyer fur use next utty if they lLro needed.

After ullcoupllug, place I,he females ou a cloth 01'

rotlgh paper hanged or tacked 011 a wall or suspelld�
cd from sticks, so ns to preservo cleanliness \\'heu

t11e cggs arc dcposited. Save the mules every day.
keeping those used and those unused apart, until the
moths nre all out and the females all haye been

mnted. Dou't usc males a second time H it is not

ncccssary.

'Decline of American Slnpping.
1'0 tho EdilOr or the Kn nsas Farmer:
xr r. SchoJfscems to be unu blc to account for the

decline ill Amcrtcan Sh tppl ug. 1f be had Invesu

gntcd our Inrlfi' laws he would have seen thnt they
were the CflUSO. ::Uauy articles which enter into

sh ip-bu i ldfng arc dutiable nrnl have a heavy duty to

pny, Our merchnnts are 1I0t allowed to purchase
foreign bnilt vessels and rUJI tbem under our Ilag,
All other countries beside this admit free of duty nIL
nrt leles used lu shjp.bufldtng: Ellso nllow merchnnts

�to buy where they can do the best. (l refer him to

Consular Renorts for 1880-81) Ex-munufactu rer
fllilcll to state the milk in the cocoanut in regard to
tile Cln rks movtng their thread machinery from

Scotluud to the Ij nited Stutes to manufacture hcre.

'l'hey knew thc tariff gave them R mononolv of tho

huslucss, find under our nrotccuvo laws �hci·r prcflts
would he enormous-so m uuh so thu t they would not

only ruake n very liuge profit Oil their goods here,
but would ennble theur to export their goods nIHI
llln.kc ft good prollt there, Tlwy knew; so do all

protnctiollists kllow thiLt fucl is much chen PCI' here
thnn iu EII�lnllc1; thaL tbey could employ for('igu�rs
to work for 1e.'5s wages thnn they cnll Americans.
Every protectionist in tll£Ory is an n,bsolute free·
trader ill practice.' They hire thosc who will \\'ork
the chenl)Cst,l1n<1 they htlr the TRW material where

they ean do the best, We are protected by 3,000
miles of wnter. What more do we IIcell'? 'Ihe idea
advllliced by protccti(Hlists that Amcricliu capitalists
woulel �tllll,1 nroulJd, SIIC]; tlleir thumbs n.ud whine,
while EllgUsh mlluuf:lctllrers would corne here 3 000

ntllc�, thou iuto the iuterior 1,000 or 2,OO(:J miles fllr�
ther, ship the raw mo.terial to Englnnd. make jt up
ilud sl, i II it blLCk, and s(.'ll it f." less thnll it coulu he
mUllufllcturcd rtlld sold, here, IS too glaring to be ell·

tertuincd. CllpitfLl, unrestrained, al\nrys seeks

IJroHtnble inveslmcllt, fwd stfLllds 011 its OW11 merils.
Does the turiO' protect Lhe lt1boJor, the farmer, Ihe

consmner't' ForeIgners como here by t.ho lJUudred

thol1�unds; tue)" ellgtlge ill evcry occupntioll and

profession kllown and successfully compete with

AJUericclll�. Why not protect somchody else beside a

few wenlthy persOlls, instead or making the·m
wea1t.hler nt the expellse at' the poor? \Yb�'IRY such
an CHormou!' dllty all the lleccsstlries? The dut.y all
the imported article increases the price (to the con·

sumer) of the home·mnnufnctured article in propor ..

tion to the rnte of duly au the foreign·mallufactured
nrticle, Look at the duty on some of the nece�sarics
or lile: Sugnr and molitsscs, 53 4 per cent. ad valor·'

om; wool GOA per cent.; iron, 3G 7; tiulllnnufnctures,
�S.5; bl'elldstuH's,30; spices. 'l�J; coni, 24 D; salt. 48.2;
pa.per, 31.3; provtsioilF, 21 I); sonp,4G.7, itud cotton

mnllllfllctures,38,5. On those twol\1C �lrticlrs, $108 ...
470,i80,SG was collected Inst year, The consumer

pays nll this, find who does it bonefir� A few custom

house ollicel's nlld tho mn,lluf.lcturers. The great
mllSS or poor people foot the bill. The duty on sugar
Rll'lmolusses ttlollo WfiS $-li ,1)81 ,03tSL E\"'ery pouud
of SUg,11' ot' gl\l1on 01 mOIR�SCS costs 53" pCI' cent
more tlmn it ought. 1'he saille is true of the other

articles, in proporLion to the duty.
I willlt!l\'e moru 10 �I\y in thc future on thIs sub-

ject, W, F, l]t::-;UHY,

Nickersoll, Kns.
-- ......---

From Graham County.
To the Editor of the Knnsns l'"l\rruer:
'Ve nrc baving n bad time �enernlly in Oul' county

this fIlII. Hn.ve not had raill enough sillce the 10th
of July to wet tbe grolllld two iuches deep. Wbent
fLnd rye that was sown two mouths ago Rre dead,
Somo of it came up Illld some just sprouted in the

ground, but it is all clend. Corn WttS a failure, l1ud
broom COrn would not u\'ernge fift,y pounds to the
acre. }+�i\'e yaa.rs' experience iu this county bas
convinced me that the fdl'mer must leave liere and

make rooUl for the stock·rni�er. During the last five

years W13 havo had one fair crop of !JOl'U. and last

spring we had (\. good crop of wheut nnd rye. 'This

yeur the co_rllstalks diclllot get big enough for fuel,
and more thnn hHlf the peoylc I\I'C compelled to use

cow chilJs and suuflower slnlks for fuel. Niue fam·
illes out of Icn livc in sad hon�cs or dug·ollts. Veg.
etables and garden trllck nro generRlly (L totn! fnil�
nrc. Nuw, thf!:! is It pliliu, unvarnished statement at
the fncts, allel if any of our Ellstorll fricnds like our

style of f:lrmiug, let them COIHO. This is n splendid
stonk country, ulid any onc lha� can cOllle here with
stock enough to multe n llYiug cdr of, can eveutually
get rich, but all ot,hers we would sincerely advhe
to Stay awny. Within the last fiyc yenrs, at least one
thouEand fllmilies hnxe come to t.his county to farm
and have staid from one to three yenrs. and then
went back to their relatives East, poorer, sad·
der and much wiser. Tnking the experience of hun ..

dreds of people as a guide, we can say (hat if you are

able to get a start in stock, COlDe and get rich; but if
ntt, you hud better :stay away from Graham eoullty.

N. D. MINon.
\Vlld Horse, Graham Co., Kas., Nov. 28,1882.

Tame Grasses.
To the Editcr oftbe Kllusns Fnrmer:
It is wit.h interest that I fend the F.\n�nm, and one

point of interest is the letters of cxperletH!e from
farmers on Yilrlous fllrm and Ih?e stock topiCS. I am
glad the subject of grn�ses is being discussed, In
this part of Kansas tile tame grasses have lIOt been
culllvnted to IlIlY great extent. There arc a few
fields of timothy and clover doing well. Blue gTn�s
is also workill� its way in steadily where the native
sad is tramped and grnzed. I have uoticed in 1110
F.\IDIl-:1t of liLte, meution Of a Ile\v grass (to me, Ilt
least), called evergreon grass. I would like to know
ir thiR is ideutlclli w1th arranallicl'lITli avcl1aceUl1l, or
lUendow Ollt grn.fiS. (Sec U. S. tlgricultllrlll report,
pltgo 382, 18SO) A Iso, will some aue who knows teU
whell to AOW Beed, a'nc1 how lllllUh por acre? \Vould
like to see these qucslions I\uswcrcd in tho FAIlMKR.

J. E, PFtXIlS1'ON •

Blue Mound, Linn Co" KI1�.
.-4_---_

nor sll1o�hcrcd. Lcavo� munt be fed fresh and dry.
For Ijatherillg' leo.\'os h�lskcts or suc!.s 111'0 lIscnl Lo

Lhrow thum iUlls plucked fl'ODl the brilllches,

Eight to teu dill'S of extravllgRnt e:Ltfng Itfter til"
last molt n.nel tho worlllS begin prepal'zlti()nS for spiu�
nillg. They Im:e Ilppet.ite n.nd Ilre r�st.Jess. Prepnm
lious must thell be mn<1e for t!1C last nnd. grea·te�t
enart of the lltlie r,ol'maudes. �'lUlI\ brnncbos of

trees twu or three feet long. or something slmlinr, is
set up on the worm tt1.blcs or R.lIelvcs, Ilud broom

corn nr other light "rush mixcd Jffnong' tbe brnneht:'s
so as to form many Jibrcd nrcht!9. Il.ho\'ic the worms,

L t tho sticks rest \111 the bOllrd Ilt dlstanccA of 8, 10

or]2 inches apjrt, but in straIght rOWR, "The worms

wHllmmeain.tely moullt into the brallches nnd COIU-

mellCO to I
81'1 S "11 Ell! COCOONS.

Thcy do not 011 go up at tho some time or Ott the

same duy, tlml for that reason it is lteccs�nry tllnt the

rows of bmllcl,cR be ia straight lines below so thut
the remaining worms mtly be conyelliently fed wlt.ile

they arc still eating.
The worm when first hatched is YcrY' small, only

n.bout one twol fth of totn inch in length. ]L is better

to feed them by Illncing twigs. with fl· few young
leaves all, over the worms lightly. 1'here Is HOt so

lllueh danger of smothering the worms ns ifseparnte
lmwes nrc dropped on them, and, besides, the twigs
arc n �ood menus for removmg the worms to their
now qunrters. After the first molt it is bottcr to (ced
ent leaves-that is, leaves Cllt in strips, six times n

day to secollc1molt. By tn.killg It pile or lel\ves, press
ed down with f\ little board. they may be cut otl in

strips-say nn inch or le�s wido. A ftcr the second
molt. feed whale leavcs until molting time oguiu ap
pent's, whcll cut leaves Ilre betler. During thIs stuge
tlild subscquent stages, the feeding' need not b£ so

frequent, sny live times a dol'. But let it be regular,
Ilnd plentiful. Cut leaves nre better, nlso, when
worlDS begiu to ascend tho "Henth"-urauehcs, to

,plu.
'l'ho time occupied Is very short-

ONr�Y ABOUT 2-l HOURS,

arter it gets fairly to work .plnnlng-; yet In thut lime
tbe warm is hidden froI;U sight, having surrounded
it�clf wIth a silk thread often three quartcrsofa mile
long, done 'up ill un elongnted bflll over its body.
This is the cocoon. 'fhe tlrst efforts Itt spinning arc

!tlere preparations-getting ready, Theu, ltn outside
coating of fioss silk is splln, and inside of this, tn ir�

I'egulnr liu\!s like the figure 8, 19 the Cl)utinllous
thread.
As soon as the spinning is completed the worm

paEses into the clll'Yfial!s !itnte-illclosiug itself III a

shell {rom which it IS SOOI1 to emerge as a moth or

butterfly. 'l'his stage may be known by sound. If
tbe cocoon Is tRlmn up ill the lingers nlld shukell
ne8r the ear, Ilnd a noise is henrd WEide, the chl'ysll
Us I:; formed; if no lIoise is beard, the worm is still

spinning and must not be disturbed.

'l'III: DEPOSITlO!{ OF EGGS

begins ,"'ery soon nfter uncoupling-about 2 u'clock

The egg·luying is eompleled In two or three dn.ys
'l'he eggs are left laid n. few days to dry, and Ihert
they nrc to bo removed to a cool plnce to be kept
over tUI thc next Bprlng. (Dou't forget mice.) Eggs

fully and the cocoons quietly removed, great cure nrc yellow n.t first, nnd they so remain. and shrh-cl if

being laken to keep the g-ood oues apnrt from the "oft they nrc not imprcg"Rted; but If tbey !lre Impreg·
and st.n.illed ones. "The souud Olles are easy to tell lUlled, Ihe cO}'Jr chftllges to lilac, aud the egg reo

by their firmness and solidity." Plnce them in bAS mttins plump find filiI.

kets and weigh them; then sprend them on trays or Moths Ih'c about J2 days Riter emerging from the

hoards or shelves, which nre ue3.t1y cleaned to reo COCQCoHlS. vthclI dOlle with them leL them outside

c�ive them, and do not pile them up more than six. anywhere nnd they will SOOH be gone. Nevol' lise

or sevell inches dee.p. Wbeu tbis wOIk is donc mot.hs that do not appear well; llever feed worms

then, it you wish to rnise your own seed for next wet leavesj kecp il snpply of leaves abead. or min

year, select it now. Take as many n� you wish from and dew; give the worlllS plenty of room, pure nir,
the "strongest, most elegantly shaped, and those Bnel feed when they need it; keep them clean; keep
whose tissuo or thread Is finest. Ir white, tuke them them out ofsunshille; dOI),t forget mice Rnd rats.

of purest white, neither soft nor satin·1ilee; If yellow, '1'he lllOst reliable plnces we know to secure silk

ghe the prefereuce to the straw'colored, which are worm eggs nud mulberry otlttings or trees, is Philn·

tho must sought after: nnd last, if they arc t'le green
I delphia, Pa" aud Aberdeen. MiES. At Philndelpbl;L,

of Japan, the greener they nrc of ll·dHrk llnd sharp
I
1,:H8 ChesLllut street, the \VolDcn's Silk Culture

color, very glossy, tho better is Lhequzllity of throad." I AHsociation ma.y bo ndd:·ossed. They sell at 51 per
it is uncertain, from outward appcarnnce, wllether

I
thousand, $3 per half onneo, 85 per OUIlCC. 'They

tho cocoons contain male or female worms, though sell cuttillgE at 8\.50 to 52 por huunred, alld trees 2 to

some lluthontles believe otherwise; but in Rny sclec� .. feet high at �6 to 512 per huullred. At Abel'lleell,
tlOll the result USU"lIy sbows about IlU e�ual UlllUbel' Miss .. (bc Mlsslsslppt Silk Compllny. of which r.. S.

of both sexes. Twelve to thirtecu ounces of cocoaus Crozier ts gonernllllanflger. will scud price list for

wUl produce an ounce of seed or eggs if the sexes eggs and trees ulld cULti.n1M 011 application. 1'hts

are abouL equally d1vlded Bud healthY: A hundred ��I��;�.y sells Mr. Cro:der s >ook all silk culture for

Is completed. 'rhe "bushy cubins," as Mr. Cro.der

cnlls the spinning- places, must be takcu apart CRre·

Our one dolhu oner hoMs flood IIntlllh I,,, ot January,
nrt.er whtoh time 1he f.',\I�MEIl wm coaL 8 dollar and (\ half

ller year.
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degree-from that of an intenselyF,acute suffer
ing, to one in which the altered nction of the

animal is not at once and by all seen, Hence
different terms are used to express modifica
tions in the Intensity of aflliction, We some

times hear that a horse goes a little short and
stiff; or that he trips or stumbles. Among rac

ing men we lire informed tnat a horse hus lost
his form of going-that his speed has left him,
etc. All these vogue terms, and the notions
prevaillne respecting them, teed to perpetunte
the mysterious Ignorance in which the whole
suhject has hitherto been enveloped. As a

general rule, the fore legs of horses do not give
way until after the feet have suffered from the
effects of shoeing. So soon as the due propor
tion of the diflerent parts of the horse's foot
ODe to another, and the relntive connection,
with the limb, are destroyed by shoeing, un
easiness is produced, which in degree depends
on the kind and amount of exertion the animal
is made to undergo, and consequent injury. As
a consequence, not only the parts within the
hoof, but ligaments, tendons, and bones suffer
-the whole limb, in a word, becomea disturb
el-Prairie Fannm·.

Hints to Hog Raisers.
Every one of the genial days at this time of

yenr is precious to the man who has corn lind
lean shoats that he wants to convert into pork
and lard most speedily and profitably, It is

during the pleasant, sunny weather, when the
porkers can lie down anywhere and be qpm·
fortable-not too warm or too cold, and have
sharp appetites and vigorous digestion-that
the utmost: nutriment is extracted from the
measure of grain, and the processes of assimi
lation facilitate[its proper distribution through
out the carcass.

The big mistake made by farmers in the

great prairie,�corn.producing, hog-raising re

gions, is in deferring too much of the fattening
process until inclement weather makes the
undertaking tedious and unsatisfactory, 'Vhile
it has been demonstrated that under favoring
circumstances 20 pounds of live hog can be
realized from 56 pounds of shelled corn, it has
been even more thoroughly demonsteated that
tens of thousands of men every year' feed mil
lions of bushels of corn to hogs that never re

turn one-fourth that quantity, while a good
round per cent. of them fall even short of that,
H there are readers rich enough to raise

corn "for the fun of it," or who breed and feed
bogs for the poetry and pastime it affords, the
old breeds and methods nre all-sufficient for
them; by those who have families to educate,
homes yet to pay for, or mortgages to meet,
more than three or five pounds per bushel
must be realized, or [the horn of plenty will
discharge only at:the small end, and the much
talked-of hard-upness become chronic.
A hog, to fatten, or even grow rightly, must

not be cold, and especially not cold and wet

too, as he is sure to:be if much exposed in in
clement weather; hence he should have Quar
ters where most of his time, when not eating,
will be passed in Lhealthflll sleep, warm and
undisturbed. This can not be in a leaky sty,
on a manure heap, in a mud-hole, or in a cor

ral where he js in constant danger of being
gored or trampled on by other stock. A
lively, active hog, like the Berkshire, can well
take care of himself when on his feet in a yard
with cattle or horses, but when asleep he
should be where neither can molest or make
him afraid.
I every year more gravely doubt that plan of

fattening which keeps corn lying before hogs
a\l the time, and compels them to walk over it
and sleep on it day:and night. Surely in this
way their appetite andjrelish for It cannot be
so good as when only as much is given as they
will clean up; then, next time, they come with
alacrity to what should be to them an enjoya
ble feast, This by no means signifies that they
should be allowed to become squealing,
screaming hungry, and in a mood to run down
and devour Mrs. Farmer's poultry; the more

they eat the faster they are likely to lay on

flesh and f'lt, and they will eat:most when fed
a r�asonable quantity and at regular intervals.
To keep them full, without being at any time
cloyed-which they quite easily become on

ear corn-is th� happy naedium to seek. An
olher point to which too little attention is paid,
is supplying hogs with plenty of clean water:
'Ve all know (or at ,least I do) that they are

pretty nasty, and eat and drink a great many
nasty things; but I am persnaded they like a

drink of cool clean water as well as any per-
80n, ancl better than 1\ great many do, for they
would be glad to have it oftentimes when
mlny a man would not. be satisfied withont
something considerably slronger a good deal
less wholesome.

Further, llIany filrmers who fatten and sell a
g)odly llumber of hogs ,lllnually, 'lI'e, during
several months of the year, buyers of bacon
from the village store-keeper, to whom it has
b�en shipped III a gllnny:sack from some prom
inent point like Clricac;n, Kansas City, St.
!'ouis, or :lIilwaukee, after it has paid freight
both WIIYS to "soulless railroad corporations,"
hesides a profit to the shipper, the commission
m 'n, the packer, the jobber, and the retailer.
Why not butcher these hogs and cure the pro-,
duct at home, so that next summer, when
bacon to feed horvest hunds on is irom 15 to 20
cents per pound, we can be sellera instead of
�uyers, and thus pllt in our own pockets the
shekel; upon which monopoljs�8, middlemen
and "peculatord grolV pu ..e·prouo?

MessrB. Hogmen, if you would sland on

a higher plane, it can best be reached by your
own exertions, as, If at all, it must be, for you
will not be helped there by those who prosper
only through yom mismanagement and mis
fortunes.-F. D. Cobltrn, in Fcmners' Review.

-------�-------

Taking Care of Sheep.
The following rules for handling sheep are

given in an exchange:
1. "'ith regard to management, never starve

a-sheep, especially in summer.

2. Do not feed much grain if you have good
hay, but at all events never let your sheep
grow poor.
3. Many farmers lose by letting their sheep

live as long in autumn without leed as possible;
consequently, if they are in good condition in
October, and lose flesh and are made to gain
again, there will be a tender place made in the
wool.
4. Have your lambs come in March, if coarse

wool; in May, if fine.
5. Shenr your sheep, if possible, before the

20th of May.
6. Keep your sheep from all cold storms at

all times of the year, and be as careful of th€m
as of your horse. Many sheep perish by
showers after shearing, even in Julv; EO I say,
shear at a time of the year when they can be
housed for a week after shearing, and in storms
in autumn, if the sheep are exposed, it takes u

long time to dry the wool, and the sheep are

consequently uncomfortable for a long time.
Colds and consumption are the result.

7. Raise the standard of your flock; weigh
every fleece' at shearing; number the sheep,
and note the weight of the fleece, and then sell
or kill the poorest sheep, as like produces like,
and your average will soon go from four to sev
en pounds.
But little need be said about raising lambs;

only take care of them, and be sure especially
to know whether the lamb is able to draw the
milk. This is one great objection to have
lambs come at the pasture, as they do not re·

ceive the attention they ought.
Much more might be said with regard to the

general management in feeding, salting, curing
disease, castrating and docking lambs, but I
have said enough, and if any hints that I have
sugge,ted will prove 01 use to my brother
farmers, I feel that I shall be amply repaid.

No Mystery About Breedmg.
At the late meeting of the Society for the

Promotion of Agricultnral Science, beld at

Montreal, Canada, ene of the topics down for
discussion was "To Discover and Systematize
the Principles of Stock: Breeding." Mr. Wal·
lace, in his Monthly, prods the eminent
scientists lor the announcement of this profound
object in the following rather unmerciful man·

!ler:

These learned gentlemen suppose there is
some hidden mystery in stock breeding, and

they set themselves to work to "discover" that

mystery. So long as they keep on that track
tueir voyage of "discovery" will never end.
There is no mystery about it, and there is noth

ing to be "discovered" except the man with
Beuse enough to breed ta what he wants. All
the talk about intricate combinations of blood
to produce certain results, may do very well
for theorists, but with practical and successful

people it is little short' of an insult to their in·

telligence. The law of the case is so simple
and plain, so far removed from everything that

requires "disco�ery," that a little child can lin·

derstand it. Breed to what you want. This is
all the "discovery" that the Collings or Biok
wells or anybody else ever made in improving
domestic animals. It was not in·breeding nor

out-breeding nor cross·breeding that did it, bnt
the good judgment in selecting and mating ani
mals with the qualifications sought for. If
you ask the average college professor how to

improve the horse, he will tell you to go to the

Arab, with utmost confidence. If you tell him
the Arab is not able to run with the race-horse
nor trot with the trotter, the poor man is over·

whelmed with the mystery, Rnd sets about to

"disco'l"er the principles of stock breeding!'
The trouble is he has no practical knowledge
of the subject, and he accepts as true what all

college professors bave snid lor 1\ hnndred
years. He fails to realize that horses, like

dogs, are now bred for special adaptat.ions and

qualifications, and that the only way to secure

these (jualtfications, is to breed the animal pos
sessing them. 'Vanting a pointer dog, he
wOllld btr"a veritable fool who would go to the

gr�yhonnd, or wBnling a trotting horse, he
would be no better who would go 10 the Arab.
Beyond the exercise of a sound judgment in
selecting the best-representative of a line pos
seSBing and trausmitting the qllnlitiei desired,
there i8 no compliClltion, no mystery, and no

"discovery" to 1M! made.

,II

Lameness�in Horses.
The subject of lameness in horses is one of

milch importance, affecting the safety, comfort
and interests of a large pOl tion of the public.
It is of so common occurrence, varying in caUS9,
locality, and£character, the cases in which fore
feet alld legs areJnvolved, comprtsing by far
the greater;number of all cases of lameness in
the horse, and are;those, moreover, most easily
prevented and cured, being produced hy
causes possihle of avoidance. The word lame
ness, as applied to the horso, seems to have lost
fll}me of ita furce of meaning, since the very
commonness of tbe offection reconciles peaple
to it. When the word is applicd to a man or Ii

dog, it can veys the, impres8ion t.hat the indi
vidual or 81l1mul is sllffering paill; when ap·
plied to a horao IIsually it Heems t convey no

auch impro'l8i n. Tl,o horse cannot give IIt

terancee, neither does bo wince; bnt his with
ered oollntenance indicates:as much .gon'y as

the language of a mnn ClIO exprCSII. L�meneSB
exi.t. In the hone in imle6uite variety lUI to

-
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FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.
AND ALL MALARIAL DISUSES.

The proprietor of this oelebrated medioine
justly olaims for it !\I.superiority overall remedies ever offered to the publio for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT oure
ofAgue and Fever,orChllls and Fever,wheth
er of short or long standing. He refers to the
entireWestern and Sonthern oountry to bearhim testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no case whateverwill it fail to oure it
the directions are striotlyfollowedandcarriod
out. In a great many oaaes a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, andwhole fnmilies
have been cured by a single bottle,with a perfect reotoration of the general health. It is,
however,prudent,and in evory case more cer
tain to cure, if its use is continued In.smaller
doses for a week or two after the di.ease has
been cheoked, more especially in diffioult and
long-standin!)' cases. USWllly this medicine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire acathartic IjI!ldicine,afterhavingtak�"three or four doselloof the Tonio, a single dose
of BULL'S VEGETAlILE FA!IIIUY PILLS
will be sufficient.
The gennlne SIIIIITH'S TONIC SYRUP must

haveDR.J'OHN lIULL'Sprivate stamp on eaok
bottle. DR. J'OHN lIULLonly has the right tomanufaoture and sell the original J'OHN J'.
SlIIlTH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.Examine well the label on eaoh bottle. If my
private stamp i8 not on eaoh bottle do not
purohase, or you will be deoeived.

DB.. ;rO�1'\T EI'C'::'::'::'::',
Manufaoturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedle. 0' the DIlJ.

....e1pal omce, S31 Balll St., LOUlSmLE.n.

GONQQEROR'
OF ALL KIDN�Y DISEASES.

j

'1'I-IE BEST

KIDNEYANo'LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FA.IL.

"I hacl BlIfJ'ereil twents yenrs with Bon're fllllense or the
ktdnoYfI; before using HUI\I's R(,IUt!dy for I.wo dill''' I WOSTC·
Heved, ami Qm now well.'� JOSHUA TUTHiLL.
"My physlclnns tho\l£'ht, thnt I was 1lRl'nly?ed on oneslde.

I ��: ��:��\�')�rl��!�:! R�.�!!�j�."ltmntislll frorn 1869 to 1880.

STEPHEN G. MASON.
liMy tloctor Pfonounced my CAse RrlJ:ht's niseMe,nnd told

me that 1 could live only forty·elght llonra. 1 then took
Hunt':. Rewedy, null wt\� tlpeetiily cOl'ed�·;. GOODSPEED,
"Having-suffered twenty yeafs "lth khlney dllWRS6,BOII

employed \'f\riou", IlhysicilHIS willinut beinl: n·Jie\'('cl. I w.ns
then cUl'ed by Bunt,'M Relllf',I\',1I SU LI�l VAN �'F.NNElt.
"I have bt'cn grenny lJenefitlelllJy the u::u of Uunt's Hem·

edy, For dtsea,<Je8 ortbe kidneys and ufinBry OfJ{AIiS tllere
Is not.hlllg slIperlor,'" A D .NICK EHSON.
"lean testify to thr:vlrtue or Hunt's Remcdy ill killAf"Y

dlsease8 frOI11 ncLulll trl11I, buvlng bePll Illuch hplU'litted
thereby. II REV E H TAYLOR,
I was unable to arise rl't)m bed rl'om 1111 ntlack of khliley

dlselVe, 'l'be iloclOl'� cl�lIltl nut fl!lle\'c me. 1 w::s dllaBy
completely cured by using UlUll's l�fr.I::�1('�t D10KSON,
"I have sutrl!r('d p.Jtrf"ln(l,Iy wlt.h�ldtJuey disell!'l�: Until' l1S

tnl: BUilt's Rewedy two d,ys, I wue eunhleTt to teSUIlip. bu�·
loess," GEO �'C.�ARK.,
"1 Rold In two yenrs (:'\3,12(1) thirty three thousand one

e�lN!r���p�} 1�:���'1� i�l���;�� ?�e�s��I,�.:t5 R\�:liritLA�gl !�G�l.
One friol "'ill Imnvicc yon. For 'Hllc by nil

o I'ug:ai!! I I!J. :s .. ud lor l'lIllll,hlcL 10

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE,R. L

Trioes 75 oents and $1 2E.

c FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF '"

� CONSTIPATIONa �
i= �����f���n����r��a�����c��; �

<!lllequanCd
tho I!olebratcd l�d!lcy�Vlol't :l.S It C

i:.'
Ctu'c. Whatcvc!'DocJ,uso,ho\7cvc!'o1:stint!.t� r:.

r.s tho C4SC9 tl!lD relllCc1y "'''ill QvcrC:lnlO it. ,..

� PilES. P��i:JW:��:;�� tC;:;;�.�
� compliec.tcd. willicoOlntipntion. Kid.!lcY·Wort-!,
YJ 9h'e:l�JJC!l9 th!l weakencd pa...-t!J n.ud qu.:.ck!y c.o
ca cures B1lldnds of PileD evenwhen pllysiciaue tCD and medic.incB hAvo before fn.iled. c
1:) j2.o orItyouha.vecitherofthesatl'oublcs 2
C( PRICe 81. USE . Druggiste Sell �

"A liBRARY iN ITSELF."
GET the Int.c�t. cdil.ion with 118,000

'Vords, (aOOO moro than auy
o[li ... r English Dict,ionnry,)

THEBiogrUllhlCal ])lctioq,nrywhtchit oont:linr-; gives brief fncts con·
(leming 9700 noted persou�.

B'II:"S'l'r9 in Illustrntinns-3000 in n11m·
.E.:. Jb bel'. (nhollt t.ill'oo times os many

us fuurul in any other Dict'ry.)
�"DOU[)AV CIFT.

Mn�tnrccpt.ahlc in Fastor9 PaTent., TeBel.
('1'. chull, �!'I'lond; fur I,�nlid[\\' Bidhdny, Wed·
dillg, 01' any t)r/wr Of'r'a",jon.

• ,

It is UtO 1)(>,;t practical Eugiish Dictionary
.
,·xtunt,.-!.ond'J1l ,)1I(II'I,I:1'l.'l Ucuiow,It IS a.n ,}vUr-J)l'ef;ont and roUable school

U1Bstcr tu the whole flunlly.-S. S. Herald.
G. & C. MERRIAM 1:0 CO., Pub'rs,Springfiold,Mas••

AICnt. ,,'.nted.•6 a».7 ••deeen.
I,,_'uur NC\4' UuV�EIlOLD ARTI
VLt:S ••d I'L,'l'YOHIII YUllLY
r;VALE. Wei"b. up to ill lb.. Price.
II.GO. OQlIlcUlo SOal. (10 •• Oia''''. �

Buyers (ot, the exteuelve local packtng haL and I'cr the eastern markets are here at allmarket In the country for Deef Caltle, Feedlug Cattle, and liogs. ,t.lmes, maklna:tbla the bell

Train8 on the rollowlng rejlrcede run Into these yardB:
Kamas Pacific RatlWRY, Atchison, Topeka'" Santa Fe R. R.,

-

Kausas elty. Fort �cott &; GuU R. R'I KaD"1IB CIty, Lawrence & Southern R.a,Kausas Ctty. St. Joe & COIlIlC'.' B uftl! R. R., Missouri Pacltlc RaUwRYHannIbal .. St. Joseph R. n., Missouri Kalls". & i1exas R WWabash. St. Louis & Pacific Ratlway, Ohlc8go & Altou Railroad and theChi.\!'���i��\:��i�81J; ;a����i:ll '" Northern Ratlr'lad,)
,

WASHER
Wewflllf1lnro.ntec the"LOVELL" WASHER 10 do betterworh: and 0.0 it custer- nnd in Iese t1mc than any ether machlnoill tho world, WlU-ruoted five YCUl'S, and if it don't waeh the

.

clothes clean.without rubbing, we will refund tho money.,

ACENTSWANTED�:����i'b�:;;PROOF that Agents are mnlrlng from ST5 to 8160 perJJ�mltl.. Farmers uiukc $200 to $flOO during thowlntsr, Ln.di£s ll::'YCh''l'Cat suoccee eelltng- thlawasbor. Itetnll pricoonly.So. Bumple to those deSiring unugnncy 82. Also tho cere,bratcd U.EY8TONE lVl-tINOERS !it mnnurecturcre'lowest price. we imito tho etrtctoat iuvcstlg'a.tion. Sandyour address on t> postal card forfulther pnrtlolllnra.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE, PA..-----------------------

MAKE HENS LAY
An En�H'hV.I.rinnrYS"l'l:ConondChcml...
IIOW tmvcllng III this country, says that most
of the norse and Cnttlo Powders soJd hero
are worthless trash. He says that Sheridan's

Immensely valuable, Nothing on earth wtll make hens lilY like She����I·�CZ'o�dlll:�r�O��c�:.SO�:!: frcr:R:'��rut to 1 pint food. Sold evorywhere, or 8ent by mail for 8 letter-stamps. 1. 8, JOHNSON &. Co., B06TON, MAsSo

LANDRETHS! P��,�J!�w���1!
SEEDSIFor

the MERCHANTon our New PlanSEEDSFor the MARKET CARDENER
SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDSC,rown by ourselves on our own Fa m. '

pro Ban","ome Illustrated VataJoll1le and Kural Kepter FREE TO ALL.
'

DlERVHA.NTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS VARDS FOR TRADE LIST. i

DAVID LANDRETH&SONSJSEED GROWERS,PHILADELPHjA

WIIO EVER G.\VT. TU!':lI.A TRIAL.
Nono genuine \\'IIli.:mt tl.llB trade mn.rk,
A. J. TOWER, Sole Mfr.,

Boston, Mass.

For sale everywhere.
AI WJ,ole"alll by allAr.t

clnlllN Jobbers.

GALVAN IZED I RON GATES,
COMPLETE, SU 00 �ACH.

"Wire Netting Fe.:.:5;_c.J.� for Farms,
Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap
as barbed wire. If not for sale in

y:our town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,
E. HOLENSHADE,

136 Lake Street, Chicago. Ill.

--==

�'� ChallengeWind Mills
o\'('}" 0,000 in Bctual usc, It is

n. Rf'ctioll wbeeL In la yea.rs
not one lu ..�; hlown down witholl*
towtlrbrf'l,kJnr;-B record that no oth·
er ulil1 cu·n sbow. Mills senton ROdo.ys'
t_rilLl. B!lst Foed Mills, Corn She .. lers,
�i��B:r�J��?���t�Q1&DC�r�:;
FJ,�LI DULL CO., Batavia, Ill.

Garmore'Sl:-i:ig�::::I.
j\80 Invcuh:d nnd wt)rtt by hIm

p('rrcet]y rcstoring the hearing•. En.
tirely deaffor thirty years, he hears WIth
them c\'cn whispers, dislincliy, Arc
nut ubl'"r"ubh:, :l.I\d remain in }los;'
���'c�V�X)u\li4�N ?D�r���\� d���i�l:d
blo' b(lglls car drullls, lI�j\le is the only
successful artificial Eat Urum m:ltlll'
factured.

J������� l;I�,<!.lll�ce�t����t��!. O.

Monarch and Young America
CORN AND COB KILLS.

Only JUlis ma.dc with ...

� CAST VAST·STEEL GnUDGB.�.
WTlrrantc4 lIuPQrlar to all1 ID

nle for .11 purposell. Will Irlfld
fallt.el'. ruo clu,ier, aud wear 10Dl�
Cl·. Sath�rll.CtioD cuarDoteed.
Alao Onro BhcilcrII, Feed Cut.

tent' Cider lfilis. 83D4 tor cir.
eula.n aDd priCes.

\vmT)fl�A�R:o�T�!UL 00•

ST. },nOTR. MO.

\
\
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We Want More Honey.
Some thirty or forty years ago there WIIS

more honey produced in eastern Pennsylvania,
and especially in the counties contiguous tJ

Philadelphia, than there is nt the present time,
and we may ask why less attention is bestowed
upon thia really important branch of industry
now than before? It cannot he on account of
the price obtained, {or that is higher now we

believe than at any former period. O�e per
son, who hall. abandoned the business, said that
the bees made less honey than formerly,.in
consequence of the scarcity of the clover- fields
and other feeding resorts of the bees; but this
can hardly be, as while it is an undecided ques
tion that the cultivatiou of clover has fallen off,
the increase of other bee pastures has clearly
taken place. Take for instance the marked in
crease of flowers in the garden, of every far
mer, as well as the increase of the vegetable
crop�, many of which pllt forth immense quau
tities of. blooms. We rather thinle' that the
nice extra care that bee·oulture requires over

other businesses to prod ttce the �ome amount of
income is the cause of its decline. The honey
culture, in fact, is a science, and should inspire
in those who pursue it a love for it out�jde of
the profit accounl, and in this enjoyment which
it imparts must be considered a8 a part, and a

very desirable part, of the returns.
The improved hives, which have taken ihe

place of the old, cumbrous ones tbat were 80

awkward in handling and filed to yield an

equal supply of honey when compare" to thes",
remodeled ones, make the care of

,
bee·keeping

much easier and pleasenter. The small glass
apartments, each holding two or three pounds
of ho.nllY, which' go with their disposal, make
the article much more salable than formelry,
thoguh require carefnl handling.The bees have
a way of hermetically sealing the combs, and
if these are kept intacl the contents will remain
for years undiminished in quantity and unim
paired in quality. If,.however, the combs be-

.

come cracked for want of care In packillg
handijng and transporting, the sweet store
·crystalizes and becomes opaque aud unmarket·
able, though not very materially injured. Al
together, with due care aud with proper man·

agement of this beautiful and interesting branch
of domestic industry, the apiary will be found'
upon a dozen farms where it is now found only
upon one.-Germantown Telegraph.

The New Voyage of Life.
Few people hut that \vlll realize the startllng truth

shown in the onltra.vlng accompanying the adver·
,tisementofRev. T.·P. Childs 10 this number of the
·FARMER. Truly our present clvltlzation battles with
disease from the cradle to tho grave. Unseen dan·
gers surround us.on every side. a sllghtcold'orcougb,
neglected may bring us untold miseries; CIltarrh.
Bronchitts, Consumption, with death in the ncar fu·
ture.
Tomany It will be a matter of surprise that Ca·

't1<rh is very frequently taken for Consumption. the
sympt,msin each being much alike. espeCially In
the earlier stages. No ouc who recognl7.es in his own
system. or who has friends or relatives with any 0'1
the symptoms so accurately described. should fall to
seud a statement of the case to �!r. Childs. There
may be hope even In vcry desperate cases.
The dtscovery of his cure. (or Catarrh has attracted

great attention.: Leading men everywhere. publicly
state that Childs' treatmen t has cured them or their
families of Catarrh or Throat difficulties--among
them clergymen, physiCians, lawyers, merchants,
bankers and business mell. All who have personal
ly Investigated the facts. are satistled that Mr. Childs
has dIscovered a certain. positive alld permanent
cure for Catarrh. that wben properly used never
falls even in the most despcrate cases.

r •.Catarrh Is generally many years In gaining a foot·
hold III the system. and attacks so many parts of lhe
body th'\t.lt can not be cured by anyone remedy or
by a sIngle application. It requlre8 remedies tbat
wlll meet the �ease wherever it Is located. and flght
It inch by Inch until 'a complete victory has beeu ob
tained. Rev. T. P. Chllas "has trealed and cured
thonsands at their OWll homes. never having seen
them. In a thoroughly honorable Rnd characteris
tic mallner he publishes the names and addresses of
some he has cured. tbat any who desire may enquire
,of the patients tbemselves wbat Childs' Catarrh
SpeCific has done for theill. He gives his own expe
dence after filteen years of relief feom the dread dis·
ease. No doubt many of our sllbscrlbers will find
their o\vn cases stated witli startling clearness.
None need feel any hesitancy In placing their

case in Mr. Chlld's hands for treatment. We would
call especial attention to the advertisement. and r.a

quest a careful perusal of the facts,," set forth;
.,

Many who do uot receive our paper would doubt"
less be very thankful. sbould our readers call the at·
tentlon of such to tbe advertlsemeut of Mr. Childs.
Catarrh and Consumption are the twin enemies of
the race. and lillY means of relief Is a heaven sent
blessing. Childs' Catarrb SpecifiC may be relied on

as au etf�ctive aad certain cure, and you may recom·
mend It to your friends with every confidence .•••

When the weather 18 bnd nod the chlekena appear not to
eLand it well, the food may be seaaoned moderately wIth
red pepper, with the addition of tincture ot Iron to the wa·

ter. Warm milk sbould also be given to drink.

Sick Headache.
For the relief and cure

of the dlstresslng "mlctlun
taxo Simmons Liver Reg
ulator.

MalarIa.
Persons may avoid "l!

attacks by ocoaslonalls tu
klng a dose of Simmons
Llvcr Regullltor to keep
the llver in healthyaetdori,

Constipationebeuld not he reeerrtet M a. trlntr.g ailment. Nature «Ie.

�l�n�n\I��.eU.t�(I:�k��!f:U�I��fu6ft:hll��;\'1{:guri:���rt�8a�mUd aud euccwet.

Biliousness.
One or two tablespoouaful will relhwe all the troubles Incldent to n bllioll!t alate, Buell us Nnuseu. Dtzztuees, Drewstueee. Distress ufter- cnUnK. a bltter buu taste In themouth. .

Dyspepsia,
The Regulator wilt posltdvely cure t,hl!'! terrible disease.We B88er(. eurphuttenlly whut we know to be true.

Colic.

Read. Read. Head.

KANSAS FARMER.
Until January let, 1883, we offer the KANSAS

FARMER at tne following greutly reduccd rates r

1 copy. one year 51 00
6 copies one yenr 5 GO
11 copies one year 10 00
25 copics one l'ear 22 00
60 copIes oue l'ear 51 00

Persons desiring to net as club agents may scud in
tho names with the money whenever secured,
When It lllay be Inconvonlent 10 remit in smal]

s11Dls,'by correspondtnz with this olllce some special
arrangement mtLY be proposed,
AllY person having completed" smaller club.may.

by notifying us. have It credited on a larger 11st at
the rates of the larger club. CI nb agents nud news
papers desiring to avail themselves of the nbove ofler
wllt please write the word" Olub " upon each list of
names sent.
'I1ho above snecln.! offer ts mnde In order thnt nll

thefriendsoftbe kANSAS .F'A1tM�n. mav have their
names upon onr Us� before tbe cnlarged audimprov·
cd edition QPDeo.rs.
We want to secure at least 5,000 new names before

tbe tlose of tht'l'e"r.
With the be!:lnnlng oflS83 the KA�"S rAltllER will

euter upon its twetlty-f]rNt year. At that tiUH') it will
be enlarged and of,hcrwfsc grent.1y improved. lJet
every friend of the KANSAS FARM&n scnd in subscrip
tions wllhout delay.
Remember the time fer which thIs temptinJ;' offer

Is made only lnsts till JtJU1ULrfi' Thereaftel' the regn-

!ri;t��i��So��� ��d::��';��eryC f;����� J���ous���
do likew.lse." Address,

KANSAS FARMER CO..
Topeka, Kas,

EVERY FARMER
who tllrma for proHt Rhould usc

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.
,...
"
'"

�
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�
�
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StronR'est, Simplest, moat Durable CLOD CRUSHER
in the tltld. Send (.)r circular. •

H. P. DEUdOHER. Hamilton. Ohio.

"THE .HAMILTON"
Combined nrlll, Planter and Wire Check Rower.
Wheela can be run on or oO'tbe seed row .

'Vlll drill 1 "rain nt n time 12, 16 or 20 inches apart.
Will plAnt 2, a or .. grains in a h111.
SGnd for Circular

FARMER & DEUSCHER,
Hamilton, Ohio.

PAWNEE VALLEY

STOCK BREEDER,'S
·,A,ssoc1.a1;1.0:1:1.

Incorporated under the Laws of
State of Kansas. Capital

Stock, $100,000.

387

'Riverside Stock Farm. Holstein Cattle.
THOS. B. WALES. Jr ••

TIiE IIlEW' �HITE GR�PE-

Pren."tiss ..

Marino Park Stock Farlll.
Winohester, Jefferson County. Kansaa.

WM. nOOTH, Proprtetor, m,FRANK r, GIBBS, �innAgel
t.eevenwourr; wmcneeter.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep
None hut the very best stock that �fl(!� n nd ex

perlcnce cun produce or procure arc l1!'i�U lor breed
erg, A few choIce Ra.ms for sale, ready for service
tilts f.11.

WM. BOOTH. Leavonwortb. Kas • Breeder ofTbor
oughbrell Derkshil'e 8wtue. 1 am using' three Boars
Uli .. lSeaSOll, at the heu.d of whlch stanus GtJutry'li Lord
Liverpool No. aG15. sire LOIU Livf;1'1)(Jol No. ��l. I am
breeding tweh�e tiS tino Sows as th� eoulltry can pro
duce. Most of t·hcm Regi"tet'ttt, Ilud eltyilJt,e to "Cgi8'
try Stock for sale fLlld t:iu.t.l .. thdiun gWLrt1ulecd, My
stock are llot HttcI1 for the show riug. but for breed·
ing only. t;eud for prices.

GO TO nEADQUAR'l'lm� FOR

Nor:a::l.an. x::t:·orses.
Tilt! Dl'l\fL Moue centel' uf Alllt�rlca.

ST. LAURENT. "'eight 2,100.

E. DILLON &, CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

The Oldest nnd l\[ost. Exteu!'Ilve Importers and Breeders in
AIJlerlca,oC

Norman Horses.
Have two large stlLblell tn Bloomingtoll and Normal. and
nve fal'JOH devotf>ll pxcltl�I\'ely to breedlll!_{ 1\lld handling
NOIU'[AN 1:1C-)HSES, Havu Imported RUI) bred OVER 1,0011
HEAJ). aurl hnvt! tJcpn awardeu O\'er 2,600 1.remtuw8. 2 0
belld Iwportell within twelve month8.

New Importation of 190 NORMANS
Arrh'ctl .ruly 29, J88�.

Hnve now 011 hnml O\'el' :100 hend: n� line 1\ sho\v AS can be
fOUlld In t.llP. world. All Iml11ll·lecill.nlwlllR 8tdected by mem
bers of our firm In Ilt:rdun, J IIUSU'nled ctlto'llUKUe of Block
sent flee on llJllllit�i\llnn. All illlpnrtf't1 nlld nfltive full·
bloods enlerell (or 1'f'.Ilt!iltry in tht! Nutional Register otNor
IURn Hor�(>R. COUle anliacc u8. We co.n Interest any lover
oC a good horse.

the THE BE�T Family Magazine.
l) TWO DOLLARS.

Children snfl'ertn2 with coli Boon uxperrence relief when
We solfcit from Patrona.communtcenona regarding Simmons Ltver Regulator is admlulatererl,

the Order. Notices of New Elections. Fea,IB. Instal- Buy only tI • Gen t I Wilt W uu d "z"Iattons and a. description ofall subject.R of general or Prepared by J. u, zkn:iN'� CO. e rapper, w re

Bpecialinterest to Patrons.
.... SOLD BY ALL.llRUGOISTS.)

DEMOREST'S Illustrated MONTHLY.'Ve have constautly on hand, and Cor sale, Tboroughbred (
aud Imported Sold by aU Newsdeo'llers nnd Poslllluters. Send t,weoly
STALLIONS. JACKS, JJ..:NNJ.:1 TS. cents for a Blleclmen COl'Y to W. JENNING� DEMORESr,MULES. SHORT·HOHN CATTLE, rubllsher,17 E, 14th St" New York.
lucking and yearling colts. Wo have the mammoth Jacks

"TIGER" nnd "JOHN S."
bought In J(entucky, �!r.nAVErSO,"
a flne Jack Imported frolll Mpntu.
,Ye Rrc now through with,llud will sell "TOM O'I.Hl.

COLN." Alllmpnrted El1$llhlh Drnrt Stnlllon, price ;tl,OUO.'rh8 beat btlrgo.ill In the Slate.

Corrcsvondence, or inspection of our stock, hl',ltcd.

F. E. SAGE, Pres.,
LARNED, RAS.

The Sure Speolllo for Scab, Parasite and Tick De
.troyer is

Prepared from leaf tobacco nnd other vTtable ex·

!lie�tin1!�\��c:�1�:�btu�����ls8 t��Ck:r��tha�f�:��i
"nd 10 simple In its application-cold water only reo

qulred to muke up the buth. For clrcnlurs and list
01 AgenIB. address Ti.�.r:��t�:"KY.

Sold at mauufacturers prices byD. Holmea. I1rug-
gIst. Topeka, K.s.

-

.

R'ff'"The New Volume (19) comm('ures with November.
Senll FIFTY C�N"I S for three monthf;.; It will sntisty you
th�t you cnn BubsCl'llJu Two DolhmJ for n yelH' and set tell
times Its value.

o DE ICK'S HAV: PRESSESaro scnt nnywhcrc on trhll t.oopcrn.tc Dgltillstall othel'
.

('-. Presses, the clIlltollllJr kerp-
.. oi.' •

In� tllI� one thllt .. uits hc�t..
No olle hus ('\'cl't1nrctll:iho\\,
l1p lilly olhc.r PI'CSR' liS
))cc1('rlck'r; l�I'l'/js II! Iw'owl1
to he 110\-01111 Ct)lnpClltiOll,Ilud will blliunt It.'sS('>XltCWH�with twice the 1'1IJ)It1Jly ll11d
load llInrc Inl\ CIII' t·h:l II lilly

I'•. ; otill'l', '.l'he ouly wny in fCl'iur'1:;,; lIl:lchlllca cun III) Bohl Is to
t1ccol\'o the IIII.!XI)Cl'lcllccdby rllilclIlnWolly 1'lIlao Aln.tc
llHll!tS,lllld thuBBeli wltl10ut
HI�ht I)r �CCIIlJ..t', and 5\\'1111110
tile rmrcllllscl', WO:I'klllg'
lilly (lthl'r l'rt'SI! nlongsldeof n(�llel'lc":'1l ll(wnys Hcl11J
the pun:husPI' 1\ ]JcL!Cl'lc]i:
Press, lIud nIl know It toowell to show lip. Addl'CSB fol' cIrcular Ullu lor.ntlonQf \Vestel'll and SOllthern storehouses nlHI AgoIlIs.,_P. K. DEDERICK & CO., Albany, �r. '(

Poland China & Berkshire Hogp.
\l.t;��)l:�;(�e� I�r��: s��b:�d[h�;��e ?{:dv!�Ol�):'��f1ott
e tch breed Lhat mouey could procure from the lend
.ug brceders tbrongbout the United States. we hnve
bred with greut care for years, constantly Introdue
ing Dew blood. We keep two males of ench breed
not related, that we can furnish puirs. Our Poland
China hogs run dark like Chang,263 AmerIcan IJQ_
�t'��e��It�e�:���dSi�� ��Jt�eg��Jedn:r;:'C �� �i�l��fe���hogs, \\'e have n number of nice pigs on hand readyfor shipment. n.nd some excellent youug sows in pig.No mau can n.Oord to have nn inferior stock of hogs.We have a In.r(.e amount of money invested in fine
hogs and the arrangements for enrlng for them, have

E;i�cd��fl��.il16�1���J��1: ��l;r�:�i)���l��trWrlf: �l.
describing what you want in the Poland China or
Berkshire !lne of hop.

RA.DOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, LYall Co" xus.

Short-Horn Cattle
AND

Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Four mile8 east ofManhattan, Kns.
J. 'J. IVI !ULS, Proprietor.

Breeder oeSbort-Horn cattlea.nd Berkl!hlre8wlnC'. Young
Rtock alWl\Ys for si:\le My Short-Horn8 number 32 head DC
wl'll bred Iluimnls, Including 10 hend of young Bulls.
l\[y Berkshire8 lire aU recorded or can be in the AmerlCRn

Berkshire Record, nnd nre bred Crom noted pri7.B winners,
os British Sovereign II Fi33; HOllewell 3337, Rnel Imported
Mahomet 19j9j and trom such sows as Queen ot Ml\nbattan
&36; Sally HUlIlphre.r 4282; Kellors Sweetment 7-:122, and
Queen Victoria 7a66. CorresJ1ondence sflllcite(l.

Stnuds pre-eminent among the great Trunk Linesor the
Wc�ti for being the most direct, quick cst. and safest line
conncctlng the great Met.ropolis, CHICAGO, and the
EAsTEn�, N01tTIl·EASTERY, SOUTHURN utld SOUTII'
E.\s·rEUY LINES, which tcrmlnntc there. with 1thNXlt·
AroLI8, S'r. P4tJL. KANSAS CITY. LE,-\VXNwaHTIr,
ATCII1BON, COUNCIL BLUFFS nnd OlIAUA, thc OOM·
. Jli:nCIAL CENTnES from whIch rndJato

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thnt pcnetrat.cs Northern 1tIlDncflotn, Dnkota, MllnltobIJnnd 1hc Continent from tbe MissourI Uh'cr to the 1'0.'
cine Slope. The

ghicllgO, Rock Island &: Pacific Railway
Is the only I1no from Chicago owning trnck tnto Kansas,
��tii�:��hN�yT!:!,?;��ia°�:� �!��:�e:G�lf �°cin�6I:�Jo;�
CONNECTIONS! No h.uddllnQ (11 tll'f}elltflatecl or un·
g::g� �a,:J' �:u�ft�7't(lc::a;��ff::: �p��tT}fl:8:nJ;;�:;Trallla.
DAY CARS at unrlvn1ed mnglllftrcnce, PULLlJAN

t:;;:�: �t;,Fn�PI�p�rfA�\�rcgngl�� ��: B��:'!�'f�¥l��l�
surpassed exceilcuce, at the low rute oC SEVR�TY-FIVB
CEN'1'8 EAcn, wIth aIOI.te time for henlthful enloyment.Through Curs between Chll'..I1go, Peorin, Mliwuukee
Mlnncapolis, St. :Pau! t:l.od MIssourI Rlyer points; Dnd

��'!rs.conncCUoB8 llt 011 points or Intersection with other
ut';��I�����I��Oj���{o;:g�ll����)o��eiS��k�� e�Y�I����KOIlSfiS. Nehrnskn, Blacb·. Hills. 'Vyominp;. Utoh. Idnho,
�r���l�ft����[���l ����6:r!ieli��inglOn Territory, Col·
As ilbcl'ui arrangements rCRUrtllng bnggnge BS anyother Hne. Bnd rateft at furc always os low as compeU·tora, who furnish but a tUhe of thc comfort..

¥1�sc���:�:t:n':lf�lj8���r�lf�er�DeIP&1 ticket ofllce3fn tho United States aud CIlLIllda..

R. R, CABLE, E. ST, JOHN,rice.Pre,', aD{l Oen, Vanager, Oeo. Tkt. and T'R8I'r Aa.f..,CblcII.KO. Chlc.So"

Kansas' Farmer, I Year, $1.00.

IOWA CITY. IA. Herd wns establl,lted In MasEachll·
setta In 1870 and now uumbers over 80 head, all rep
resented In the HolsteinEerd Book. Many auimalS
we personally selected III Bolland.

NO DNE SHOULD PURCHASE

THE oNlyPERF'EC12.fG)
$EWINGlvfACHINE:J2

SIMPLEST, LATEST IMPROVED
MOST DURABLE &

EST

�

IFTHER�NO �������E
�/RITt. DIR� IIOAGrN:NE�� Cl'TOUS. �

EWJIOMEJ:kwING C.---- JViACHINE O.
30UNION SQIIAREN.Y. CHICAGO. ILL.

ORANCE: ""ASS. on ATLANTA GA.

A FREE GIFT
or a Boantiful Needle Case to all buying needles

for any make oi Machine. Aho
.

Parts and Attachments
For any Machine Made.

STOCK OR PROllUCE TAKEN IN THAllE.

NEW HOME STORE,
260 xee. Ave.. bet 8th .'-: m.n StEl .•

'1'Ol')E1CA,l\:AS.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE :SEW

SHEEP DIP
No fire necded; handy and Rufe at all seasons of tho

year,

paICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
whid, makes it t.he chel\pest nnd best Sheep Dip in11w wurld, bend fur circulars. price list aud tcstimo
ul Is.

, JAMR8 HOLLINGSWORTH.
21U LaSalle SI .. ChiCago. lll.

-------------------------

Farmers Read This.
100.000 Fruit Trees. all fine l;illds. to be sold ont

at cost. Write Co, price tlst. FALL BROS.
Fulton. Ky_,_

REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK FARM,
HENRY AVERY, Proprietor.

AND BHEEDER OF PERCIIEHON·NOHMAN HORSES.

The o}ile!'lt And most extcilsive bl'perier of Percheron·Nor ..
DlAIl HorB('i( ill KtUI�Lt. My, fl,l;k f·"II.<llsu� of chvlce Relec.tlOlllt froUJ the wl:'lI kllnwll ::;tUltli of.E Dillun & (.,'0 t\lld!II \VDunhlllll,luut lUy own llrct'dillg.
(!Vlill1JEU., No.'HIO.llnsjtrtl\'ml himse1tRecond to noneAS u. foal �t!1lP.1'; Jlis colts hl\\'e htkcn 1st. llrclIllulIl wherevershown, nud are rp.ulorKlllJlu for their ulliroflulty.
NYANZA. No 8fiO WR!! hred b\' M \V Dunham; Siredby IWl!orted ::iUC(,fSS outol' IIllV"lleti �tlgonu�lte, a marethat 111\8 IHl\'i�1' b .. I·1I benta-a Inn �how rills.,:: wns uwarded 1stprt!mlulU nt Cl'IHClllllU,I, !lilt! IHt prize aillt ;;:iiUO Rwt!Cpstakeeat the grt'ltt nnrse �how at Ch1cl\J..(u, ldil. uver fifty ot tilecholceet Pl;'l'cltaronK and Clyth:s evcr shuwn tOb�tber.
Mores In fo.tl by tll{'Bn to!t.R11IonR. StooK Cor anle.with Indlvldll�lllll�rlt., C11llUI to tlH) la·!"t 111 Alllel'lcl\, Anet at pricesto 8ult the tlIUt:O. Yuung irn\·II.f'R f'nl' Sale Peritgree! Reg.Istered. HENRY.t\.\'EltY, ."l.:i

\'0 ttkp.Ht'hl. UllI.Y U() ••KM.
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DOW in active progress.

Fditor Kansas F",mer--

1 desire to call the attention of the readers

of the FAH�lER to the fdct that the faculty of

the Agric�lltural College ,,,'e now enga[(ed in

making out the progl""11lDe of Farmer's Insti

tutes fur the coming winter, Ilnd to invite their

assistance and co-opel'atton.
It is for obvious reasons, the wish of the fac

ulty that the six instituted to he held this c)m- .

ing winter, be held in as many diflerent sec'

tions of the state, and wh�n possible where in

stitutes hal'e not before been held. At tho

THE KANSAS FARMER. More About Sowing Wheat.

There euunot be anything more important

to farmers of Kansas than improvements in

methods of sowing whcat. That onr soil is ad

mirably adapted to whoat-growing has been

are leveled down by wind', most of the earth

must be deposited about the roots of the wheat,
thus gi I'ing them more instead of less earth.

On examination of some stools we found them

to :lven'ge seven stalks, The stand is thick

and regular.
\ Mr. Smith is confident thut it Is

too thick for perfect maturity of the plants. He

says the other Held, which we did not see-the

field on which WIlS sown only one third of a

bushel of seed per acre, lind that on the 11th

day of October, is a better stand than this.

Mr. Smith says he has not failed to raise

good wheat any year since he has been prac

nciug this method of seeding. Taking his six

years in Kansas, he has averaged 2S 10 30

bushels to the acre. His greatest trouble is to

get the seed thin enough. He believes he will

yet demonstrate that one peck of good seed

wheat is plenty for an acre of land.

\Ve hop� to li ve long enough to see t he har

vesting of these particular tip-Ids and to give
our readers the benefit of our observations.

":JI

cny Is Ilable to commence. Trented lu this manuer animals nre continually taking oxygen gas
these roots Will keep fresh and sweet until the fol- fIJI
lowing Mo.y or June.

rom t e atinosp rere, and throwing, by exhal-

Pnrsutps for winter usc may be packed III the same ing, carbomc acid gllS into it, and 'hat from

WII·Y, nud It I. IIOt im portuut that these should be this lind other causes, but for living vegetation,
kept from frost Tbey muv he stored tn It dry out- the air would become impure and unfit for
buildlng,lft.hts is more couvcnlent th:m the cellar.

'

Much care should be used til tnktng them Irom the breathing. The solid part of. plants being

ground a" tbe roots break more enstiy thnu those of chielly carbon-of which charcoal may stand

beets or carrots. as n familiar type-and every green part of a

Onlous keep bost in a cool. dry place, nnrl should plant having the power to absorb this carhonic
be spread out somewhat to admit of venutsuon. add [(as in the atmosphere during Iighe, its.
Squashes should be kept In It dry place, out of tho

.

reach of frost. and should not be exposed to great quantitv is thus lessened, while the action of

changes of temperature. the sunbeam eriablas the plant to decompose
Celery for winter lise should bo taken up before the carbonic acid thus received, to retain, add

the ground freezes, wltb the roots and the soli that "1 h
[nnturalty adheres, and packed In motst sand or

or assirm ate t e solid matter, the carbon, to it-

enrth but not so deeply as to cover the tip' of the self, and to set the other constituent (oxygen)
leaves. It may be stored In the open ground by free for the benefit of the animal world. Thus, .

packing lhe plants closely In a trench asout a foot it would seem that the nearer we get til healthy
deep, that Is provided with dralnnge, so that no wu- vegetstion tbe more likely we shall be to get
'tor will accumulate In the bottom, The tops sbeuld
be covered thickly wlth straw or some other litter to

the benefit of tbis fresh-forming oxygen;' hut, as

keep out frost. if to damp oar enthusiasm. wearepresented with
Cabbage will keep In the cellar If hnng up by the a lesser and !l greater drawback to our satisfac-

roots so lUI lobe ill It. Irce clrculatlon of air. Aeon·' 'I'hi 1
.

h 11 h 1
\'ellient WilY Is to tie the roots of two cabbages to.

non, .I. IS esser IS, t at R un ea thy parts of

gether und hang them over a null driven Into "joist
a plant, yellow leaves, etc., and, what is more

IIring Factories to the WOOl. ubove the cellur . p iinful still, all (Jowers, in proportion II� their

When Mahomet ordered the mountain to'
===============,.,,;===�- color recedes from VIle green, vitiate the atmos-

come 10 him and the mountain didn't come, he JI.tl,lrt �.et.ttt�. dphere ::Ither than improvekit: flvhen <�l1hring the
wisely said: "If the mountain will not come to

ay, ... re second drawbne - IS t at mg t, or in

Mahomet, then Mahomet will go to the moun- Cost of Raisiug Corn.
darkness, or much shade, even healthy plants

taill." Heretofore the rule ha." been, and even To the ],dltor of the Kllnslts Fnrmer:
e!hnle carbonic acid ga, Rnll inhale oxygen,

now is, to take the wool to the factories, but we I wisb to make a stlttement of It smull crop of corn
and .insl in pl'oportion to their size and powers

wish 10 ask our wool growers in all seriousness, grown thts yenr. I hired aU the work done. nnd the
deteriorate the atmosphere, like ourselves, and

why not rever�e the rule and bring the factories
nmounts were .ctully pntd Itud the work aClnally therefore becomp, especially afler twilight., very
performed,sotheIclslloesLimn.tenboutanyof1t: undesir,ble neighbors 1'1 OU d II' d

to the wool? There is wool enough grown in
'1 r we lUg an

Plowing to Rcres. Ilt 81.25 per aere_ �23 75 sleepl'ng rooms "'0 till'· henvy accusatl'on I
Texlls every year to supply lUany factories

.
. .... 0 ..

Planting 19 aeres.lIlId secd 10.CO 1 tIt t
. I tl

.

f fl
•

el}11nl ill capacity to the vel'y largest in the Hl1rrowing corn when up. at 2:c. per acre S 80 rep y a, til genera, Ie 81ze 0 owers, 111

planting recently proposed, the two facls which world, alld we fail to see why this wool should 3 cultivations, at 51.20 per Ilcre 2l.20 proportion to green leaves in plants grown in

we have here referred to have been the lead· not be manufactured here where it is grown.
Cribbillg 1.026 bushets, at 3e. per bushel. _3_·0_8_S rooms, is so small that, during the day, the ad-

ing ideas. The latest effort within our knowl- Under the present system, with the filctorie3 1026 bnshels cost me In crib _ tiUl.t3 vantnge greatly outweighs the disadvantage;

edge is the machine of Mr. Stephens, which located principally in the Eastern Statcs, the
Cost per bushelS :)·10 cenls per bushel. and thoagh, untlouhtedly, plants do give off

we described in the KANSAS FARMER some wool grower is taxed to support ha.lf a dozen or
Now Ildd Interest and taxes on lltnd,alld itwill still carbonic acid gas at night, yet at that time the

three weeks ago. But our faith in that· is not
. . be less thlln 10 cents per bushel. Can tbls be beaten rooms are generally at their coolest, and as

1
. I

or more mid<1lemen, yetween him and the man- outside of Kansas? I reporte,l a crop once before
the ga' I'S somethl'n" ll'ke' three to two heavier

strong enoug I to remove a monntam. t pos- ufacturer, each one of whom claims and receiv- costmg 10 cents per bushel, cribbed. Itnd there was
�

sesses good features, and the inventor may yet es a support. He has first to "tip" the com-
considerable talk about It. But thts I. the amount than common air, it will, in snch circnmstBDc

remove the valueless ones; He has a good missiou through whom he ships his wool; the
of ground work, corn and money. and there IS no es, f.ill to the floor, and only be mingled with

theory, and we wish he would follow it up IIn-
mtstaklng It. Again: I c.mld have reduced the general atmosphere by the heat and the SUD-.

commission merchant then charges again.t the price per Iimhet H I couln have had it clIltivhted

til he perfects his machine, wool, bill for storage, insnrance, transportation both ways; bllt it was too bad I)' plltnted to let
shine of the followiug day. Unless the plants

Our attention has been calle,l Intely to au and handling, with a half dozen other et cetel'UB, througb but one way.
• yere extra nnmerons the ab�orption ot oxvgen

old theory and Dew pract.ice combllled. The all helping to swell the geneml aggregate of
I would like to heRr from ot.hcrll wloo hnve kot t would not mn"h influence the air of the apart-

I
track of the cost of growing corn. This \Va. grown ment. All, or almost all, injnry might be

theory is, that packing loose earth abont see< s charges. Of course. tbis is all paid by the on high prairie lomd III tbe mld'lIe ot Oblo town.htp

increases Ihe probability of early and success- wool grower ont of his wool. The same results tn Morris county. 11. B. D.
avoided byleeiug that the plants were lower

ful germination; if the soil is dry, packing it follow all through in a little dill"'rent way,
Parkerville. KILS., Nov. 27, 188�, than the sellt or conch of the owner. I helieve

condenses what little moistnre there is in it, when the wool grower sells in 'fexas, to his
RICIOIOND. Kns .. NO\'.�8�.- It has been some :�!:s:��e :fO;�e b:�:u:eea:le:he t�:o:�;�:���:

and retards further evaporation, so that the. merchant or to some other wool buyer. When time sluce YOll have henrd from me. I have not had

seed gets the bencfit of all there is in the soil the wool buyer makes the wool grower an of- time to write; Wllh a big corn crop to take ellre of
much more of this gas in solution in general

which can, possibly, be utilized; and if the soil fe,' fur his w'ool, he doe� so only afler he has and hRUds scarce we h,we not been idle. I have than common water Iloes. On the whole, theD,

is hard and cloddy, as wcll as dry, packing it made a careful estimate of what he (the buyer)
ne\'er seen such a dem.nd for farm hand.. No one :mlesl the case of delicate invalids, or of plants

.

who i� nblc to work netrl be idle n. dR.),·. "ot, nOtl"tlll' 'th v y I eli 'we- )1' havI'n" a po�e"flll
crushes the cleds, filling up air-chambers, will have to pay in the lVay of storage, inslII'- standing the scarcity of hands, the work is gOln; ou

WI er arf!: " '0 I .,
...

"hich are so many soi!-chimn,eys-flues to car- ance, transportation, handling, et celel'lL, all of ntcely. The weather hus been so IIlIe there Ims been
odor, I believe that healthy plants in room�

ry ofT' moisture, thus puttIng the soil in the which is deducted from the price ,he "ould no loss'of time. nnllill "week or two morc lbe bulk are decidedly beneficial, and promotive alikeof

sest condition 10 receive any atmospheric mois: otherwise be able or willing to otr�r f'lr the
of the corn will be crtbbed. Stock doing well. thougb cheerfulnesli and health, allll that this is especi-

h b 'l'h I f
water Is sellrce, lind some feeder. are hllllllllg for ally the �llse in large cities and towns.-CoT'

ture that mny gat er a ove. ... e t leory ur- wool. Natllrally, these. various charges against. their cnttle. We have had mins frequently enough

ther is, that if the wheat can be firmly rooted the wool cuts down the proHts of the wool to keep the top of the gronnd moist, so that whent Is
Jow'nul oj HOl'l·iculllArc.

at a reasonable depth and the plant appear grower. Now arlses this qnestion: "Vhy dotng well-btlt lIot enough to stllrt the springs lind

above ground on a plane lower than that of shaU not the wool gro'yers Silve these expenses
branches. Well, I hR.V" been spenktng a good word

Cor your VUlllllblc paper whenover I could, and think

earth immediately surrounding it, wind wIll and combine to hltl'e thdr wool manufactured "gooad mn"y are iuterested, lind will become sub

operate to pl�ce the highe'r earth about 'and on here at home, where, or near ·where it is seribers sometime, bllt om only Rble to send you one

top of the whent roots instead of blowing it grown'! Herd in Fort \'Vorth an ett:'rt is on name. \Ye were, 1I1(e.a host of others, mucb sur

away from them. foot looking to the eslabHshmeat of a woolen prised over the result of the election. We were for

St. Juhn and prohlbiLion first.lnst, and all the !.Ime.

The pract.ice is, to' follow tllC drill hoes with factory. Rut we need more thau one factory; Imd can't understaud what's 'he matter. Let those

narrow rollers pressing the earth compactly or even more than half a dozen f�ctories. 'We who lire the friend. of temperance nlld good order

down on and about the seed, crnshiBg the want wool growers to establish, own and mnn· see that the Inws nre enforced, and we nre nIl rlgbt

clods, at the same timc leavJl1g ridges between age their own factories, and lVe venture the llS' yet.
__

G. C. AIKEN.

the rOll"s about foUl" inches higber than the sertion that if they will undertake sllch an en· Hl'TCIII"80N. K8 •.. No\'. 26.1SS2.-How mam' tons

(racl,s of the railers. terprise Ibey will lind them paying invest· ot cline Is 'Ulaver.age crop ill Kllnsas, Ilnd how'mllny
ments If YOll are not prep'\red to SllbsCl·ibe bushels of seed for the same'! Whitt Is the weight of

Mr. P. H. Smith, of ShawlIEe cOllnty, Kao-
.'

.

seed per bushel? Whllt price per ton hll.'·o Ihe fa"to.
fJl' stock payable in money, suuscribe fot' wI,;}t

sas, a practical farmer, wns set to thjnking ries paid the past senson for eRne, deli\rere<i'! An.

h· '.' b
. stock YOIl al'e willing to hold, payable priuci- s<ver In the FAR"EIl. J. SII'.G"I'T.

PI I, 't r t t II abollt t lS sU".Jec� some years ago y seelDg
.. ,

ease < au t Will ,or "gen S 0 ca on ),011, pally in 1V001, to be delivered at the f"ctory, lit [I" 1 II bl r I

but go 1.0 work yonrself anll get up a clnb of green lioes drawn about. over one of his wheat
e' IlLl'e no re It e ,,'ets ns to t ,e welgbt of cane

subscribers for tlte KAN�AS FARMER for 1883, fields. These Illles were made by wlteat
tbe ruling prices fur such wool liS you mal' de- per acre. nor as to Iju"ntity of seed. or the prieeplllc1

and thus get a copy FREE for YOllrself and al- liver, at tit" time of the delivery. Suppose This illformnt.ion can be ol.JtlLlned Bt the !',lClOrie.

b 'b' S growing in the tracks of wagon wheels which ucnr Sterling. Write to Wilson Ko)Os or W. p, Hen.

so get. el"ven su scn ers o<)r us. ee our terms fiflY wool growcrs in:l given section.of coulltry

in another part ot the paper. January 1 will had been rolled Ovel' parts of the field in re
will subscribe each for ten shares at $100 a

dry, at 8Icl'1IIIg. T!tera has not been any weight for

soon be here, and then our prices rise. moving' stum!,s and grubs nfter the wheat had n bushel ofsorghnm seed establlsbed by l�w ill Klln-

____• becn sown. The wheat 10 the tracks was bet. share, this will make a stock of, say, 500 shares saS.-EDITOR �'''IIME''·l

L t· c
equal to $50,000. Suppose.twenly-five cent. of --

is mg orn. ter, taller, tllicker than any other in the field, .

ul' I b COLLYER. Tre�o Co .• KIIS., Nm'. 23, lSS2.-The ,re-

'Vc renew OUI' requcst ruade some time ago ,I �nl' jt. �t�oq tIl'.' \.i!lt�r t!,lt��: He also saw a
this amollnt only IS paya e In cas" to uy Bult of our larmlng or'erations hllve 1I0t been very

;t,a91!�ner.,v·"nd get tl�1! �.nterrrise �tarted; they tt I t I lh' A G I h

\113\ \hn�e of our l'ea(fer� Wll<) \lml the lt�ter flw Beld 01' rye in whicb; II lH!11 it Was rlp�1 It act,s I, '"'
. �,: . .' ... .. ,_ I �:: ..s �c,or.�' .. 1), :-.'!.� .qn� ."?Y� r9\!'_ll;�� L� ::,,,st sea· teach�d I�S fr0U'! the ,ol.lt.b�rtl !!W� �l:\�I�rQ lind

',lanlln,. C"l'Il last Slll·inii Ivii! give :.he lC�NSAS of wagon wheels were easily lra��� ty the .vJllle:tve the recualnlllg scventy..
tlve per ceilt. .un. but our stock "ntort"l,e Illt�,\ uii'orllble b"lllll�." I . ·li· . '1-"

-

....
-".. .• th St' ts.

I' '. . •

• to be paid in wool, and maybe payable on the right side uf tbe ledger, It I. \ier� evident !lOr.1 -1\.1. err1. eOlllltl(,. ot e �r1 e, �OlD .

FAmlEa tbe benefit of theil' experience. If Illgher and bettC! hended stalks that grew ID
• 1'"' that the stock Intcrest must predolhlllll.lq ".I'h t rm. which we deSire to redch lhe comlDg W1l1ter.·

• 10 oot', t\VOJ t Jree, .lOllr or LIve yea.r!';J ..
. ,. Il,

the lister is a good thing to nse it is well that the furrows made b! the wheels prr.ssmg dow� as.the com any may deterllline. Sure IhlS
ers h�re If ,,:e expect ."n), Mirl'!us hom our labor. Will our fllrme� friend., ill these or othe: se�.

we all know it, anti if it is not, LUere need be no the e�rth after seedmg. He set about experl- .

I'
..,

'. I hal e aIWR)·S eOl,tendc(t '0. I sllY now. more em· tions of the State see what can be done III thiS

more money wasted on it. menting, and was so successful that he il1l'ent- Will not be 11 very large beglllDlng, but It lillI, olmlie,lll' thllD eyer, bo in season with your work; b I"
. �.ant work? Our terms are

• d .1
. .

.b I .. II "1' II A I at any rate, establish a home market, (lot only do It well. nnd be cl\rcfut to have goo,i seed, and my
we e leve, unpot. .

At IIolden-,-.�-I-o-.,-an association h�s been
e a mac line WhlL Ie ell • a· ,0 er tlac 1-

for lhe wool that will be raised b,' lloe fitty opinion for It, we will have more crops Ilnd less very easy, The college at Its own ex�ense fur-

ment," being a system of' iron wheels aboui
I d' tl

.

ttl b t � tl grnmbtlug. Good erolls make good stock Rnd good nishes one·half of the lectures, papers or ad-

formed with n very long llame-The Mississin- two inches wide each, one to follow every drill
woo growers lrec.y I� �res e�, u I'� Ie stoCk mllke good f�rmers. ). B. W. dres.es given' the local committee furnishes the

pi Valley ,'ilk Culture Enterprise Cumpany. hoe. He has practiced several years with hundreds of others III strtklOg distance ot ti,e 'd

Th' t
.

t tl '11 I. o' the f.'lotory as ,veil. �rora tha'n thi;, the fac. ot.her half of, the papers or addre.s�.es, a.n pro-

. IS company proposes 0 go lD o. Ie Sl 'utl,l- the�e rollers and with .unvarying snccess. His
t'ry w-I'll ,,"I've em pl'·yml.ent toqll'lte a Illlmber of

Plants in Rooms. vlclesfortl'c.halland.whatadvertlsmg.. Isneeded.

ness, using O.iuge orange lenves for feeding the most troublesollle dlfficnlty, he suys, is to find a
"-

\ 1 t
. t' f h lth I M ttl t £ rm

worm". 'Ve wish the new enterprise abllodant men, women and even children, who will be
.'. re p an S ID rooms promo lve 0 ca n�( ,ay �ve no. ex�ec ll�t our e? erpnslUg 11 -

means of dropping Eeeti thin eno,,!)h. He bas
f!lad to ,,"ct 511"11 em"loyment, aud the money

cheert'nluels? In the case of all living rooms I ers 1V1.lluDlte with tl3 1n ill.akln[( a success of

>U :C(55. Anyone wi,hing information abont it decr�asecl the quantity from year to year until ..
", answe in the afli mat' D r t I h t t f t th

m"y address lhe company at Holden, Mo. paid to them will be s(lcnt here III home. in
1" • r Iva. , lca e peop e t cse 1m,p?r a� means 0 lmprovemen, as e

this, when he seed£d one large field with ahout
stead of bein" sent out of t!.te Sl!lte.-lhas complain of headaches and siclmess trom their farmer s mstllulea hllve proved wherever

A writer in tbe November number of the one·third of a bushel to the acre, and he thinks Wool Gl'owe,� presence, and will, thcrefore, have them ex' trierl? I shall be glad to furnish any further

tbat is too thick. One field of 35 acres he cluded, and rightly, tou. Plaut� with power· iuformation to your rcaders.

seeded WIth 18 bushels of wheat-a little over Storing Fruita and Vegetables. ful odors will sometimes produce the etrect. I Yours Trnly,

half a bushel to the acre... The seeding was be- Oue of our lelldtng agricultural journllls recently havc known ladies who could not go near a E. M. SHELTON.

gun September 29th. That ficld the writer of described a method ofstortug apples for winter nse jasminc; others that hated m'lsK; some that State Agricnltural Cullege, lVhnhattan, Kan8.,

Ihis saw on the 26th day of last monlh-No- that flppenrs to possess many advantages. It.reeom-
would faiut Ilt the 'propinquit_v of a heliotrOIJo',

mends placing the fruIt In shnllow boxes made of
< Dec. 2, 1882.

vember. The drill ran east and west, lind we thiu lUJUber, of It proper size llud depth to eoutaln and others who only approved of mignonette
---------

approached the field from the east. 'fhe sun abont haIfa bushel, the frutt to be placed one, or at when not nearer than II furlong. .All of ns Kansas Farmers' ASBocia.tiom

was in the southwest., and the long, bright rows most. two lllyers In depth. These boxes, whleb sbould bave something peculiar in our likes and dis- There does not appear to be an!)" general

of green wheat were very pretty in the BUll- beof.qual size.may be placed one above the other,
likes. It is rather ill-naturerl to consider slleh movement among the farmers relating to our

shl·ne. We entered the "leld at Ihe soutlle"st
Rnd will occnpy littte room.

. . , h S
"u p3culiarities as mere fid-fad ima,,<>inllries. suggestion about au assoCIatIOn ,or t e tate,

d d d U h
.

Idl
The ehtefadl'lmtnge of this method Is, that It per· but a considerable number have written us

corner, an .ro\'e westwar to a out t e ml< emits examinalton of the fruit at tbe least expendi. Common prudence would S'y, "Keep at a dis-

of the south line, admirlDg the fresh and vig- turc of time and lubar. and without the nccessltyof tance froln whatever harm' you'." In bed' privately tlut tbey will be here at the opening'
, of the session of the legislature.

orolls wheat, obsen'ing, however, as we moved pouring from one vessallnto another. The fruit III
rooms that are shut close at night I would ad· 'Ve are lUuch pleased with this. Oome, as

on, that to Ollr right-north, we were losiug the upper box of a pile Is readily examined, and all vise dispensing with flowers hllving powerful many of you as can. Make our office (in the,

.

h f I ItS t d d' decaying speCimens removed: the box Is than placed forenoons) yuur headquarlers as long as you

slg tot Ie w lea rows. oon we nrne 1-
on the !loor and the oue beneatb It looked over to oriors, even though agreeable to the elfactory

recUy north, nnd then, snddeuly--looking in the slime mRnner, Ilnd placed above the first box. In nerves of the OWDer. If h� prefers retainin,,"
wish. A week before you start mail B card to

us, stBlIng the time of your probable arrIval,

that direction, the lield was brown and bare, as thiS way It large quant!l.y of fruit may be examtned them it would be advisable to'place them near· giving us your P. O. address. Aud if you de-

if all the wheat hnd been suddenly removed. tll a short time. aud with the least possible dtlloage h 0 h h h
.

1 h sire any personal service on our part, by way

1 k trom handllug. It at nny Hme the fruit becomes
er t e oor t an t e couc on WhlC I e repos·

f' b I h' 1

ThiS chauge occllrred because we were 00 'ing damp In the boxes tbe), may be so piled that clleb es. But why not have air in the sleel"ing-
0 securmg rooms, oar( or anyt IDg ese,

�1'088 the rows, and the ridges between them atte",ate one projects a few inches to oneslde, which room at night, instead of shutting it up' close,
command us. In Ihe meantime, talk and

concealed the wherit from ollr view. wiU permit" circulation ofatr through them. The when the wenther is at all favorable, and thusw��r�it�e�u�p�t�h�e�m�n�t�te�r�.�����������
Thcn we bpgan to investigate alld inqllire.

boxes may recell'o .he n.pptes III the orchard and be
serve the interests of the occnrlint and those of

carried direct to the fruit cellnr, thus avoiding the

The wheat was gr wing luxuriantly rlown in neco.'slty of further haudlingor pouring ot the fruiL the plnnts alone and the same time? The idea

its little tronghs, and, although the blades Beet. aad carrots Intended for tabla use of the unhealthiness of plants in living nnd.

were fOllr inches long on nn average, they w!!l'e keel' lhelr freshness nlld navor best wheu paeke,l iu sleeping-rooms ha� been suggested by our

lying ulong the sides of the ridges and barely sllgbtty moistWIllI or earth. They should be siored chemical friends demonstrating the iufluence of

howing themselves ahove. They were secure
tllll cool place. out of IIUY reaob of frost. In taklog vegetation on the atmosphere, and the reoipro.

•
".

. up lhe roots. Cllro .houtd be laken Ilot to brutse or

againHI wind, and If tbe rldg '. whIch wore b",.k tho skill. and the top sholltd not be cut so cal action ever going on belween the v('getablc'
lline 10 four inohes hillher than tbe wheat lied, I 010"" tOlh. root "" tJ tnjure tbe orowD, otherwise de· and the anim�1 world. Tltey tell Ui. truly tbat
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W. A. PEFFEH, thoroughly and sutisfactorily demonstrated, yet

we often fail in Our wheat crops. These two

facts prove that our failures nre not because of

any deficiency in the soil. The trouble is

somewhere else. Anything, then, tendiug to

point ant to us what the rcaI obstacle is and

how to avoid it and have uniform success, must

be a very Interesting topic for onr considera

tion.

Our experience with Kansas climate and

soils has taught us .that we may naturally ex

pect more or less dry and hot weather in July
and August of every year. Some years the dis

tributron of rain is general and uniform, but
this is not the rule. A 11 of us l ook for a few

weeks at least of dry weather nfter harvest, and

we are' rarely disappointed. And from this

cause, it is generally conceded, part of our fail
ures arise. Then, 100, our soil being light, and
our havingHule snow-s-tbe fields usually lying
bare at least half ot the winter, winds 'play
about the roots ot wheat, oflen destroying their

vitalily. This is anothcr calise of failure

sometImes. (Of insects we do not now speak.)
It is safe to say, in general terllls, that every

Held of Kansas wheat that is well rooted and

healthy at corn.planling time, will yield a good
cr 01' whe'n harvest comes.

In most if not all Ihe dey ices for wheat-

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

g�: :;��j,: �����l�: �g� �&eJ;��,�\,S, '. U�
The greatest care Is used to prevent sw:tudllng hum

bugs sccunng space in these ndvertislug columus,

Advertisement. oflotterles, whisky bitters, aud quack
doctors are not reeeived. We accept adverttsements

only for cash, cannot give space aud take pity In trade

orany kind. This I. bustness, and tt is a Just and

G9uitable rule adhered 10 ill the publleatton oC THX

FABMlIR.

.II6r For special terms to subscribers until

January 1, ]883, see advertisement in anotber

place--$1.00 to everybody.

It is a good time now to be arranging plans
for next year's work.

Save all the material about the premises that

can be used for manure.

The Texas Wool Grower insists that a high
protective tarilfis imperatively demanded by
the wool interests 01 Americll.

Holstein (Friesan) caLtle areattracting a good
deal of ntt.ention in this country. Tbey are

good milkers and produce large qU(lIltities of

excellent hut.ter,
--------------

The editor of the FAH�IER was absent the

grea.ter part of this week which accounts for

the non-appearance of some letters from both

men and women.

-------....-------

How to raise a breed of medIUm sized and

handsollle cattle that will equal the Jerseys and

Ayreshires in butter and milk qualities is puz·

zling stock men now,

present time partial arrangements have been

made for holding inslitutes in the central part
of the State, and at points northwest and west

from Manhattan. No applications have yet

______-4••._______

It is a mistake, and a costly one, to let �tock

get thin before winter sets in, It is cheaper
and better in the long run to keep all kinds of

domestic animals in good c.ondition.
------------..----------_

Christmas will soon be with us agam. Let

our hearts grow warmer as the memorable day
approaches, and see that at lea,t one little act

of kindnesli come" from our better natures.
______-4•.•.�--__---

This Fall has been very fuvorable lor all

kinds of work in Kansas. In a felV localities a

very little snOw ha� fallen, lIut iu general, the
season has been mild. In Topeka, building is

-------�------_

If you have never tri�t1 it, begin now. Srlve.

up a lot of good, well rolted manure. Haul it

it out in the Spring and spread it thickiy on an

acre or so of land; then plow iL under deep. and

plant that ground in corn.

Health of women is being discussed in some

of our magazines. The universal opinion seems

to be against the wearing of corsets unless they
are very loose-so loose as to be of no serVice,

and against the suspending of heavy skids

from Ihe waist.

,

Farmers Instltutes.
•
I

The KANSAS FARUER is very muchinteres(,.

ed in the work heing done lind in contempla
tion by Furmer'. Instit utes; and it therefore'

gives ns llluch pleasure 10 present to our read

ers the following lettcr on the subject from

Prof. E. M. Shelton:--------....------

The annllal meeting of tbe State Grange of

Kansas P. of H. will be held at Olathe, John
son connty, commeBcing Tuesl1ny; December
12th, ]882, at 10 o'clock a. Ill.

By order of the Executive Boarel.

IV. H. JONES, Chairman.
-------��---

Get Up Clubs.

No)"tA .Amel'iean urges lhat ollr jury system is a

failure, and he recommends to be substituted a

jury of trained judges who shall decide both ILw

and fllct. He thinks that justice would be more

certain, that litigation would:be decreased, that

legal proceeclin:;(s wonld be much sbortened lind

tbat expeosp.s would be lessened. He gives
Etrong reasons in his urgnmant.

This. week, Geo. W. Slubblafield & CJ., of

Bloomington, II!., give us an illustration on the

first page of two of their imported Normans.

Mr. Stubble6eld bas besn handling heavy draft
horses for twenty years, and importing for the

IMt nine years. He personally selects all of his

horses in France from the beet breedsrt. with

reference to good style nnd aclion .nel good
bone.. Attention is called to his advertisement .

Attention is c�llel' lhi� week 1.0 the adver-

tisement ofVirgin c' ., Fnirburg, lilinois,
importers of .French horscH. Tioey have Dlarl

(our imnortntions rlllrinl: the pust yeflr. A

lhe 11linoi•• t(Lte FAir lhis yenr, on French,
Draft hor�c8. th y were nward d lirst premillm
on stalliol16 <I years no,1 ov ·r. 3 years aud I1n

der 'I. 2 YCllrR and IInder 3. nOli 011 slickling
coltS' ,11'0, first on mArCH" yru,," lind over, lind

8Wf�P8t.nkp" on hor"Plall of 8K'8,nll Ollt of their
IMt imp Itation. Vi'gin & Co. IIro doing n

good t",.iDeM Hnd we pre il1formrul tIllY hove

"try In[leritr bones. Send for thllir cawl gue.

Rams for Sale.
Twenty-three flne thornu�bbred Merino Rams,

worth lfI40 !l,p,ece will be sold'for$25enuh: also, twen·

.y. S25 Ducks at 812 to Sib eut:h. All young. sound
and helillhy; fullyaccllmated. We sold ourculliogs
nud old ouca, Wd want ttl c108e these out at once.

B�Rl'lInLOMEIV�& 00.,
"CapUal Yuw SAtop FhrHl." 01H.ce 11191(••• Ave ••

Topeka, Xu.
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Wool Would Be Kmg-King Cotton

Would Die.
I

The Texas Vvool Grower, one of our most

interesting exchanges, is engaged in an earnest

effort to put the wool interests of 'rexas in the

foreground. It has broken a wny trom party

and hence has u fight on ils hands. It ""Y':

The tornl wonl prodnction of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain amounts to " little

more than 133.574.763 pounds, of which 14,-
076,300 pounds are exported. Aus u-alia, in

cluding New Zealand, produces about 500.000.-
000 pounds, of which 00 per cent. is exported.
The Argentine Republic produces about 400.-

000,000 pounds and exports 90 per cent. Other

South American provinces produce 150,000,000
pounds, of which about 90 per cent. is for the

export trade. South Africa exports about 90,
000.000 pounds.
The total amount of wools growu in the

w.orld, and not consumed in the countries where

it ia grown, foots Ill' the enormous slim (f

. more than 1,155.000.000 pO�llnds. Of this

amount more than two-third. is owned and

grown by British subjects, making Grent
Britain the coutrnller of more wool than all

the balance of the world.

A large proportion of these wools is In the

South American provinces, where they can be

shipped to ports in the United States at a low

rate of freights, and would, with free trade, be

sold in our markets at prices so nearly equal to

present value of cotton 85 to enter into direct

competitlon with that staple, 'We have claim

ed before that the engrafting of free trade

principles on American . politics was intended

to crush the CO�I) productions of the United

States, and the present attempt to reduce the

tariff on raw wool i. merely the beginning of

an English scheme to open our ports, so that

she can flood American markets with wool,
which can be sold 80 low that American colton

producers will have to abandon the production
of that staple. With an amount 01 wool at her

d'tsposal amounting to more than 1,000.000,000

pounds, she could well afford to rlln her own

factories on sDort allowance for a year or two,
in order to rllin not ouly ollr coUon pr�duc
tiona, but at the same time bankrupt every
manufactory in the Unit.d States.

The amount at stake with Great Britain is

incalculable. She has found that she canllot

compete witb American manufacturers, on ac·

count of freight charges on raw material, and

she must strike ." death blow to the one article

which gives America the. balance of power

cotton. �he will ruin o.ur cotton productions

and manufacturing interests and will do it by

advocaLing a reduction !>n wool first and then

urging {I'ee trade. Cloal> it us Vall may, nnder

names of turin f"r revenue, Eng,and's free

trade principlES will show, and she is ID"DI)1U·

lating American polit.ics to subserve her own

ends.

II 'IlfndUM,
{iroce;'s prlile list; �orrecte!l we�hl� by W. W. )Iao·

Sp�IiKct.
BUTTER-Perlb--'(;bol�

.

CH.EESE-Perln '
..

)!:(IG8-Perllo!<-"-'t.'resh. -

.

lI-llANB'-f'lt· bll-Whlte Navy - ......•

u I1.a.cdlum .•••..• ,
..•••••••.••...•••..

i'l Common. . . . . . . . .
, ......•

NEW POTATOES-Per bll
·

BUGAR-A 10 ms. [or ..

GroluulfLted, 10 lbs ·

XC.lllbs._ .

C. 12 Ibs .

COFFEE-���ri(�l��:i�::·::·::::.::::·:·::::::::::::·::::::
. O. G. Java.• Ih tb .

Roa·leu Rio. good.•1Ib .

" Javn.. � Ib .

" MocJia, best., i\ Ib ..

.28@30
.1',!fw,14
.25@.:-.w

2.50
2.50
20U

.COa.70
LOO
1.00
I.UO
1.00
1.00
.It
• 15

.25@.05
.1:;

.30@.Rfo
.U5

L PAL�IER.. Sturgeon, MiBBourl, Breeder and Importer
• of TUOROUGHORIW SHORT-HORNS.

Stock for sale. Montion"_F=.'Q"".,·m:-::e"r",._:::-:-_=-:-..."..,-
O��:'t��.��og� k;���-c�,I���i W. 8. While. Bnbe-

SHOH'l'-HORN UATl'J,E.

Yaung stock (or sale.

eM. GIFFORD & SON. Milford. Kas.. breeders of

• short-Horn cattle: Rose nf'Sharon, F'lnt Creek Ma·
""'=================="'"

�==================='"

V,�u��dM��S;PB�'l.�s. ;�1�ha�h��u;i�!r��kk��knfo�
sale.

H�O�L�BT=E=I=NS�.--J�o�hn�p-.H-n�Il�.E-m-p-orl-a-.�K-nn-'n-8-.B-�-e'-'.r
• 3112@.4� of Holateln cattle, Selected Btock from G. S.Mlller's herd,

.t����� Peterboro, N. Y.

.03@.03� OAKWOOD HERD. C. S. Elchholtz. Wichita. Kits.
LIVE STeCK AUCTIONEER.

and Breeder of
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

._-------------

FLOUR-Per 100 IbB ��:.�I.L..... . .

·it���#< ••·.;: (.
GRASS SEEi"s":':iru;,�n�ln';: p��' bi:i�liei::.::.'

Millet .

�(r����.�.:::::::.:.:.·:::::·::::::::::.;::::
'English Blue 6rl1.'O;8 ,

Kentucky Dlue Grass .

Orchard ..

Red Top _ ..

Fat Stook OD Foot.

Corrected by Oharles Wolff'.

G?OD �6���8. p.�r p�pnd.:::::::::::::::.::.:::: .

:t?iip�l�rJ'���iid:.::·.:·::::::.:::·.::::::·.::::::::·.:: ...

Poultrv·
Corrected by McKay Bros

CHICKENS-hens. per <107.cn
·

2 50@3 OD

TURKEYS. Geese and Ducks not lu season

SPRING CHWKENS " __ . 300

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB nnd VERMIN as surely In mbl-wtuter ua mid-summer, Those who hnve !Ufleli.

otherDips with no, or rmrunt success, nrc especlalty Iuvlted to give ours n trfnl , Its lise more than repnya Its coat 10

'i1lctt!atcfi fJ"orvth oj BETTER WOOL. A KOUlIIl flock will thrive 011 feed requlsl te to keel' a diseu.'Wu oue enve.

Om' new pamphlet, 6'1 pngea, ready tetIrce rlutribuNon. Bead for it.

BREEDERS' DIR!!ECTORY.
B 6D
2.15
�."O
250
1.50
90

1.00
1.00
.65
.110
75
75

�.1l0
7.00
1.25
� 50
1.75
2.00
1.25

Cattle.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
THE LIl'IWOOD HERD .

W. A. Harrts, Proprletor. Lawrence. Kas.

Cattle and Swine •

Hop Bitters are the i'u.rest and Best 'llT W WAI TMIRE All Rill YI Feb I I
fV • O�Bae �OUllty. )(II��IS·.· l)re�dee� �V�;h���u�llll\;�e';i

Bitters Ever Made. Sbcrt-horu cattle Hud (Jliestel' Whlt.e pigs. SLack for sale.

They nre compounded from Hops.Mnlt, Buchu, Mandrake

and Dnndelton.c-the oldest, best, nud most vnlnable medl

clues in the worlt! nnd contnln nil the best nnd most cura

live nroperttes of all other remedies. belug the nrenteat

mood l'uriller, Liver Regulator, ruul Ltfe nnd Health Re

storing Agent on earth. No dlsense or Hl Iienltb can PO!!!!.
bf y long exist where these Bitters nrc useu, so vnrled und

perfect nre their operations.

They ntve new life and vigor to t.he Aged nndl nflrm. To

nil whose employments cnuee Irregularity of the bowels or

urtnary organs, or who require au Apetlzer, 'Tonic and nnld

Stimulant, Hop Bitters arc Invaluable, bemg highly cure

nve, toutc and slhnulnting, without intoxicating.
No matter whnt your feelings or symptoms ere, what the

disease or nilment III, use Hop Bitters. Dou't wnit until you

nrc sick. but if you only feel bud or mteerahle, US� Hop Bit.

tera at once. it way anve your Irfe, Hundreds hnve been

snved by so doing. �OO will be puld for n case they will not

cure or he'p.
Do not Buffer or let your friends Buffer, but UBe nnd urge

them to use Bop nJ tte rs.

Remember, Hop BlUers 18 no vile, drugge�,druoken nOB'

trum.but the Purest nnd Dest Medicine ever mRde: t,be "In ..

valid's FrleDd and Hope," antI 80 perBon or family should

be without them. Try tbe Bitters to·dRY.

Mechanical Orguinette ..
The most wonderful musical Instrument eyer mnde.

Plass Rutoml1tiCl111.Y nny tune tbl\t was ever written. The

Orguinette Is 11 recct tDstnullent on the princillle of theCa-b·

ID-!t Organ, but ..-Itb thisdlfference.thBt DOprevloullknowl

edge ofmusic 18 required to play tile lUostdlfficult pieces. A

chllel n'ho bas ntaknowlerlge ofmusic can execute the most,

dlOicultairs with all the skill oftl.J(unostnccolflplisbed run

slclltll. Plays religious, sentimental nnd dancing lllusic

with equnl skill. 81111:\ble (or the Pnrlor, Chapel, Lodge,or

lJall·RoolU. The s"eetest toneel instrument ever heard, the

wonder and ndruimtion of nil. The OI'Coinct.t.e is Rlmille to

principle, strong in construction and durable In every Ilnrt.

Will 110t get out of lUlle or require repairs even if uliEd con.

stnnUy. The musIc Is produced by sheets of perfornlclt Jla.

per. This paper Is of gr('ath strength anl1 durnbilityand

will not wenr out. The number oft.unes behlg uulirnltEd

any person CRn piny the btest composihofls of thl! doy with.

out the trouble oflcnrnlng them. Tbd price of tbe Or:;ul ..

nette Is �8, but during this month In order to illcl'ense our

holiday trnde we wtll sentI Ule Orgulnctte complete, with

choice selection of tUlles, on receipt ofSix Dol1l1rs (�G). The

Orgulnette bus n very bnnthoUle 1111\ck wnlnut case, blghly

polished and elegantly orn:llmmtetl with golt!. It Is the per·

fectlon oCruechBlIlsru nnft w1llinstn IIfe·tlme, Ercry ill,

strulllent,shipped without delny, nlHl wn.l'rnnted perfect ill

every)'!:!spect. Ext.m tunes' (80\'c1'111 hun'lretlln number)

supplied nt" c(lnts I'!:!)' (oot. SemI fol' Cat Ilot.:ue of l'xtl'll

OUles. H(Jmtt by Post·oUlce ord('r, at· reglstcred Idler. The

nrm I� rellablc-nos{on Glohe. enn aud will do nil they

prollllSc-Chltlllgo Herald. A rare bnl'gnlu-Pl.J:latleiphln

Pless. ROBERTS &: CO.,
7 Murmy St •. New Yurko

---�---

oj.':i

','
"1.", :��••

Short-horn Bull CalvBs
FO::E'l. S.A..LE •

Thirl\' c:;:t.rn !llle 1·Cfl1.hlJrol1ghlned Short-horn null

(;a!\"'d for sllie. '''i II sell nn tllllC to farmers, fir close

Ollt In OHC lot to J'f\11t:llllltm nt:l. hnrv'lln' Art II rClOq
. G. W. GLICI" At-eldsou, J<ns.

BAND
ARREA RS OF PAY '1'0

U:n.io:u.l5lol.c1.iers

OUIlty Reporte" o.n
BOLLS '18 D"ESI>RTERS.

Acl 01 A llu:n8t 1'.ht J8S�. Apply to

MILO B. S'rEVENS & CO.
OPFICES: Lp, Droit Buildlug. Wnsl1ll1l[ton, D (1.; Crule

Bulltllll,l!, Clc\'t'innli Ohio; Abstrllct Bulldlug, Detroit.,

·Mlch.: MetropolilaR lHoe,,", Chlcngo, 111.

C ����il(��·t,,�,�?r�6�\�,1�'.�f�n�:6tS�;:I�: !:���e�l���'S�t;�, :::f�
}1. 0., llt;:11 All', Cooller county, Mo., R. R. !:Itnllon.llullcetol1:

D�i)�CI�fi)��Pt�,��;·e�I���'!h��idJ���I�l 07or�I��g�elr.1:1���
Red Hogs and Short·horn Cut tie. �cnd COl' ctrculnr.

JOr��t�t�I��' J�r���u���rs�\rl��1�0��1�:yz��rl�11�rl��t��r:
mnls. Oun furnish pedigree. Curresponuence sollctted.

Address. H. Wlllj"r. Bille nOf'III�.l\lnrshnll en .. Kns.

SMALL BROTHERS. Hovt, Jackson Co .• Kansas,
Breeders of thoroughbred short horn cattle. and

JERSI!Y RED SWINE. Correspondence soliclt.ed.

THE Farm nnd entire stock or C. Pugsley, deceased.
consisting of Durham Cattle, Merlno Sheep. and

Poland Chino. HOllsJor wue. Address
.

S E. PUG�LEY. Independence Mo.

50 PU RE BRED SHORT-HORNS, popular families
and deep milkers; for �8.1c. Bulls rcndy for ser

vice. Also 40 head Improved Poland Chin .... from
best breeds In Ill. aud Ohio. II. B. SCOTT. ScnRlllt. Mo.

J E. GUILD.CllpltalView Stock Farm. Hilver Lake.
• KRs .• brecder of THOROUGH· BRED l;iHORT.

HORN CA1'LLE. JERSEY RED. Po:and China and

!�r��I��:�i.:'�"e�IWl�.g Pb��:��ps����������rclf.'d:

,
•

WOOL-CROWERS
Whose Flocks Show seAnor VERMIN nru

remtuded tbut

Ladd'sTobacco SheepDip

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mp.

"'heD limes are tlull (us a rule) nn article iR sold on price nnt1 not. on merit. Now to n Inrmer buying n 1� or 14 Inch

File to sharpen his )Ilow, wllich ie chenper, less price and much less quallt.y, or more J,;·lcc nnd much more qlllliity 'I

"'e WArrant our tHea to be from 10 to 50 per ccnt superior to other FIIl'8. 0)' Dloney
refunded. Take no ullH�r, Solt!

at wholesnle In St. Louis, Omaba, St, Puul, Deuvf'r and
Portland. We make no brand lJut

HEREFORD CATTLE.'

J S. HAWES. MT PLEASANT STOCK FARM.
. Import��1��lD���C::0o1Co., KaB.,

HEREFORDCATTLE
12:; hend of Buns. Cows. aud Heliers for mle.

Write or come.

The' Premiunl Norman Stude

VIRGIN & COMPANY,
F ...�:r.B.BY, ZL.L.

We Hova More PrizeWinner. thlln

any Stud in tho Unil.d Slale••

·Wc took Six First Premiums, in

cludmg Sweepstakes on all ages at

the Illmois State Fair, Sept, 1882.

Kave made Four Importations ill

the past year.

Have Horses and Mares, all ages, For. S:alc.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

FARMERS, HAVE AN EYE!

NE'W AMERICAN FILE CO.
P.A..'VV'TT.J'O::a;,ET� B.. I_

THOROUCHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
-.A..& EJrec1. by-

A. c. M:oore � SO:J:1S,. Oa111;on, :1:11.

Is tho most vn1unhlc fruit, timbcl'and arnomcn·
tIll tree LlIllt ('nil be gro\\'u ill the WOkt, Why't
Sec our c'l1.tnlngllO nllc) Jilld ont. Jl'yotJ wflnts�ed.

r}n� YORK NUn.�U\R\, COllPANY. HomeNurseries liugtrees, fmiL trees. burry plants,sllit worln eggs,

at Furt Scutt. KUIIEU�, Southerll Branch, LOllO mulberry trees, tl'Oe or gardeu slJeds, wl'ite liS

Stllr Nursery, Deuton, Texns. Pnrsons Branch Whole· l-tadng just whItt [l.llli how mnch you wnnt und

snle Nursery. Pnrsou5, KtlflSn,S. A Full Lino of all we y.iil give you our besl, Ilguf(>s. We cnn give
kInds 1\ul'sl!ry titocit, embraCing eyery thing ndlLptcd you the bestRllct pusltively HLVU yuu monoy. �cnd

to tho New West form Ncbrnska to Texas, Reference: for price II!:lt fLnd encloso lhree ac starn ps for Book

First Natioual Dnnk. Fort Scott. of Instructions ill Timber, Fruit,lLud Silk Culture.

8 000 000 Onc nnd two yenr. old HElJrm Erer), oue .1101l1d hove It.

I I
PLAN I'S. for seasons of '82 llnd

'83'1 AddressHYDE & "rILES,
WHOLE�ALE and RETAIL.

u

Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry trees, Grape "ines,
.

Dewitt, Nebr£lS'tn,

(ling Qtl)er llursery stock.
�_���

.

BABC��r�'�I'�����kIl8 AN OFFER TO FARMERS.

�VJ����;;. flr�;����f&H�fEJll'J¥fb!t.�,�8��I! ceuo"y,

G�����e�d�r:��rJ�r�ro;cr�eJ��Rp�I�:1)IA�I�i8 ��trl:::t'fl��
vile corrcsllolHlence BIIII an hlSIJe("tion of therr hprds.

Swine.

Shoep.

.��[��il;���·t:�Ys���I, r.rl��i,l�SI�ir�;:�;;lrsri����j�I�I(�·�
Dnw" Shel'p. IOU HUUlS nud luO Ewes 1'UI' sale. (Jul'res.

pontiellre sollclt.et1.

pAYILION SH EEP RANCH. Pavlllnll, WnboulIsl'l! Co

Ollg����(i �i);:il��O;\�i.�I���ce�}�ect!er nlld denIer III '1'ho�:

'r . C�lllll��.IJ·J�'s�:I�rl�����:���:lo���;.I�I�t'�l���r�.IL�e�tl}���l;�
or CRI'CaSS nnd amount of wool. Stock lhuus for 1)I.\le. SaLIH'
rUction g'UllflllltEell.

'VANTED-A prnctical shepherd who undurstunds

Merino sheep. To fL sicltdy mOil 0. good, permalleut

place can be hod. }'u1' pllrf.iculars wrlto to

WM. BOOTU,
LelL\-clIwul·rh,l(ns.

Poul!ry.

Is there a statesman in the United States

who will deoy that Eugluml was the prime
cansEl-of our late war?

.

Does nny one donbt that that war was fOllght
over the hea,l of negro slavery. as a blind 0

the attempt of Eogland to ruiu our cotton pro- A.n Only Daughter CUl'ecl of Consump-

ductiou? Foil"ll in the attempt, she has taken
.

tlOU.
Whco'denth wa'31lOul'ly oxpccledllll remellies hnvlng fllil·

another lllennSJ and to the SOllth, a flU more e I, nllt! Dr. H. James W:1S experllul'nUllg wiib the !nUll),

dangerons one, to ilccompi ish til e S:-1IDe cno. hl'rhs nfC:1lclllin,iu! ac::ldclltnlly 1tIltdc tllJl'l'llHmtloll which

Can we, as freemen, bind ours�l \'cs to any
clll'ed his only chilli. ofC01l6111111J1.ioll. Hig Clliltl is IIOW

political pnrt.y :I(h'oc.lt.ing a principle which, if �:: 1\�!s\\;�I��:�t�i:f��l.I�):Ji:::t�llll�I���:)�lfl;�ll\It�� 1!:'�IIL\t:�C��\:o�'I�::
carri�d inlo dr�'ct, \,,�ill damage the South-the pel'lllt\lItllttly cured. Tile Ductol' now gi\'es tl1i!:! reCipe f"el',

entire country, ill a loss far greater than the ��:.;� ���::'�:I��:O Ill\I��t:���:��I��n�:::�s�� ��lYtJ�:I�������h"��'I:�
one "entailed on LIS by the Jate war? Cun we wllllll'cnk lip tl fresh colcl In twcllty·folll· hOlln�. Alldl'es!!

again afford to sit still allll be led by the no,e cnA DDoe." ,� co., I03� Hnee �t. •.1'�II"llell'loia. ""IllI11�

by political parties whose only Him is tll!grall� ::':I.el"
41·47

dizement. who would sacrifice this counlJ'y to ,.
-

pnrly powe,? We tl'ust on the 7lh day of No-
" ::"'--�.. !'ll;fo .)L���Ls��;;i

vember, to receive an aOt;wer through. the bn' "" t'
...�! :, •

.

,.' �\... )Uti. j10 , brec�l{:rs of

lo� �ox. NU��'r? //\.� '\':":'" :: ��,�,r,�,;%�:!�l�:e�rii�pi
TOPEKA MARKEl'S,

"',,' ,
' ..•. '

l����"!ItI,,e����'I.cb�
E�eh will b� sold n.t

fL blLrgllin Htn,ken in
tile next 30 dnys;wiii
sell ill lots to suit
pnrchnxers. AI!-iO (t

line lutofLightBrnh�
nln. cockcrei� of the

Duke ofYork find. Ant(\('rat strllin. We solicit

your piltronogc nnd gl1f1rHnlCC n squnrc del�1.

- _.

'Y. 11. STEWART, i\lnnhnttnll, hag., .Urr.Clll'r of PUI'(!'

bred Gnmeri, Hed Pyle, B. B. Ueds, Cobdcn nJue, Hed Rnd

�l.tld. GBlllflS. Mend rol' price list

II��.'.l y ��t�'�I'I�'I!�'���� g:::�·�sh;����rl'��:t
..

g�l�.�: �Sl��:
I.j, al '3 TOlllouseGcesc IIlId tL few i'llir$ LightJ3ral,luns.

_�\"I.c��!��.tllt�II·�. _

L ])UTCFll�R. No. flll Mnr1islI)l �t., South '!'npcklt,
• ]\IiS., Brc<.:(lcJ' of Fll11\\Y Cnir.ken�, JlIlS fliT sale

Light nlld DMk I1rnhmn. Coc�l;el'els, flllfi Light Bl'uh.

llliL PlilIct."; nl!\o .Blnck Cochiu CoclwreJs. Cheap;
from �:! to b·i�. .Egg::; ill sl:uson from obo\'e at $2 for 13.

_tcrk \\'fI.l'I'ntlte._"_'�)!_Ir_C _

nf. \�:;.�y�:�,�f��h�����gg���··t�I��·I'1��irt��rc�!����·':\v'tft':;
ho�;.;; r.J�)!hl. Bl'tlhllms atltl Black Sllanlsb cbickens, Conee.

,

1�l(tel�,:s ... lIl:it.e(1.

\\r..��� Ll�����1�&2; !�I� l;�'����)/�o�}�r��;�eg�rill: ::l\��li�;�:
month nooks, IJronz!! ''£ul'lc('rs ami l'ekinDllcktl. Stock
fur �alt lIUW . .EggH fOl'hntcltlug in seMon; ulso llufrCocbln

��,'�.�----------------------------------

MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS, MOUND Cll'Y,
Klls. S. L Ivcs, hrcedel' of Light BrlLhmsB, Ply

tulltlth Rocks 1\11(] Bull' CochtllS. 'fhe em.ire lot or

�tg}lt Hl'lIhlU:lti :ltld Hull' COChing for RILle ILt II. bargtdn.

V D. j.lARTIN, Snlinn.. Knwms, breeder of Puce bred
• Poultry; Plymouth Kocks, lloudullS. AmerIcan

�ebrights. itlld other popular vorietit:!tI of the hCl:it lilld

j)llre�r. stmius. SC_l:.tl fo::,pl'lc_? list.
•

PURE P1.YM\iUTH ROCK EGGS

for sale, 13 rOl' �2 00,01' 2(i for $3 50. Alldl'ess

__ . __

MrH. �1. S�_I!���l'.!!,X��. Mlnmi Co., KR8j

B F. DOR.\N·, Dunston, Cooper Co., Mo., breeder of

•
SHORT-HuRN OATTLE. COl'S\\OLD. SHROP

SHIHE nnd SOUTH-DOWN ::SHEEP.

NURSERYME�'S DIRECTORY_

'r J'�.�;, ����t�� It{���;�'F�III��'1�:g,��8���ifi 1���i'l���;:�: g���:e
Hl'dge, 1\IlIJlu St!Ct.lIlIl.qH nucl ](001. Gmfls. �enll for pl'lcl!
IIste. Adtlress CAUWALLA.IlI!:K BROS.,

LOlIlshlll'J.!. Klls.

Topeka Buslne•• Directory.

Tuos. H. BAINt Att'y at. Law. L. 1'. COLDIlEN.

BAIN & COLDREN. R.C"1 Estate and Loan broker•.

Mouey on Farms nt '; per ceut.
180 Konsns AYenne, Topekn., Kas.

BRODE!(SON & KI.AUJ!R. 189 Kaus". avenue. TO.
peka. Mlu...

ufacturcr& of fioc
CIGARS ll"d TOBACCO

Whole,alc nnd retnil dealers.

FERNALD BROS .. (SlH'ccssors to.r. W. Stout & Cn.)
MILrb10 anI] Grnnitc Monnments. Tombs. Hond·

stones, etc .. }!;7 nnLl159 Quitl�y siropt, Topeka. AI)

work exocuted 10 t.he higb(!st.sty�e of the art,. Satis·
faction gun._r_n_"_"_·e_rl_. _

'VELCH '" WELCH.

Attorneys at Law.
95 KnllsRs Avenuo, Topeka, Raa.

D HOLMES. DRUGlJls·r. 2471(1\9. Ave. 1 Ioave tho

• ngency for !:iom}lle's Scotch Sheep Dill, wllich 1

Hull at mnnulllClIll'e'rs price

G�O. B. PA� ...MER, Ulldel'Lakor. :l::!H KilliN' So A\'l!uUO,

Topekn., Kn.n�ns, dcnler ill nIl kind8 of Cloth:Wood

and Metaltc CIlSOS and Cuskets. Ofiiceopcn "lid tele

grams recoivod fit all hoars Of the uight.

:E'RENCH AND E�IGLISH

DRAFT HORSES.
.tml1ol'lcd nlH1 Gl'Iluoll :::; oel\: (If nil ngcs. Ca1l

(LllCl ticC! siock U1HI g\·t PI kes.

'Vo 1111\'0 fin'll (;111)0.5 :stock nt mOllcl'llte llfif'ct.;.
Como nuLl !oil'e /Iud judgc f�,l' yourself. C�tuiOgLIl!
sout. UEu. W . .::ll'UBUL}O:·U£LD&<O.,

101 SOlllli M:lfli�on i:lt ,

Bloomington, J1} L

S l..JBSCRIBE FOR THE
'VVEEK..LY

GLOBE-DEMOCRAT.

Enlarge.d to l'en Pages, only
$1.00 FE� -Y-E.A..�.

DAILY. per r r fii 8t2 fO

Sg�t1·Wt"'KI,Y. pcr yOIlI' » 00

TR.l.W.EEKLY, per yeltl'" fl.OO

Your Postmaster will recei;e YOlll'sllbsr.riptiou,
01' nddl'CES

GLOBE PRIN TlNG CO.,
s·r. LOUIS, ]\fa.

11(i.f'·Send for Sample Copy.�il

RUSSIAN MULBERRY

I hn\'e iO\'cnted a Self· supporting Bonrd li"ence,neetIs
no POSL8, clm U61ntule III the htu'l) on millY tIays; cO!:lta

SO CIS 1\ rotl leM thun post "nil barmi felice. It IR nur.

r'Mcllt.etl, lJut for au CIH I will .!lend Illustrntell )i"ellce

Treallse. telling how to mnke It. outl olle of lh� follow.

ing pl'emilltlls: 1st. u olle foot t)ox\vood pocket l'ule. 2d,
Kt!utl1\Il'M Horse nook. 100 !)ugeM.:l5 llillstrullon9. SlI,
on611lLcknge of SU�I\l' Trougll Gourd. l\cme Tomato,
Prli'.e Heatl Let.tucc, Verhl.!lIu, anti Phlux, or all tbe
abo'/e ful' tlO celllH, A' Iirf'I-IK

Waldo P. Drown, Uox �5, Oxford, O.

Out of Debt: Happy Homes.
.1elfersoll connty. 1-\1\"s��, don'" UWt� t\ (lo11nr. County

:MB.P, !italisLii:s, lJII�e IIf 11.1.1111. Cle" ffl.!!!. t\ddreS�
Mc:n:l(er & 1nsley, Oskltloosa, l\ns.

Dnl\fI'fi Whlto Mctnlle l�nr Mnrk!ng Labl"l, 1111'1111111'11 ttl

Oldul' Wll,h nunw 01' IlHIIIC Hntl Htldresq 1111,1 1IItIlIbt·fjj. It il'l

I'cllnhle, chl'flp Hlltl (:011 veilhmt. Sells I\L ",,,,ilL nul! )lin!S

)lcrff.'ct �flll..rIlC:,j,l!l. Illustmled {'rICl!·LisL and HB.lllpleb
trce. J\gt:lltH \\·,tIIle·1. �.

C. H. DANA:, WHS1' Llm.l,NoN, N. n.

J . JHn��E���E��Th��IP�tUI()i.�/� l�n�tC!n�t..:��l�l::��l��:
U Y SURGEON; with '2:n "'''IlNt t�XJlerlelll'f>: wtll Il.ttCllt.i clues

01' mnke sules anywhere In the Slale. Wl'itl! •

"·e. nrp. raffling o\'nr 800 pi"! for tills �t'naon's '.ralla.

l'r0.L!PIIY of hog� thnL htlve tukt�1I llIor� fwd larger
f;\\·(· ... jJlllII I;,e ",llf1 pork-llflcker'H (Irel1lltlHls I!ln II cun be

shl.wlI by nil.\' utilel' mllll ou any nthel' h"�ed. �lock
all ileallh:r !lilt! dohl" wcll. Ibve III!lflo (\ f,peclnlty
of 1.11 Is iJl'p(:d f�jl' a4 H'IU·S. TI,(JIl!:! t!f>lilrlnj.! ti,e t.hor.

oUlibbred PulalHl· Chlllnp.shoultl !ientlto hl·lItt(lUartl'rR.
UI.l' brt'ct!f'I'1i will he 1'('(!islerFtI 111 tho ;\ merlCll1I

l'uln.nrl·Chin!l HeclIl'Il. PhmOvrfl!·h (II 25 ult!elit'I'S,
'I'cc. ::iWIIIC J 01lrnu!15 ceutd. J'rlces to bUlL t he tlln�8.

Two Nliiplllf'll1.!i mOI1A tn URIIII.>ll1·,L!'. Gf'l'IllrtlJY, iu
18SI; oue ortler flu' ISS:! 10 fill from MaIlle Jlltl'll('�.

Cerl il1ealc of pUl'c)Jm:e wil.h eneh snle f\ud pedIgree
wl'ell n·qlliretl.

18eB.

RIVERSUlE FARM HERD
�OF�

POI_AND, AND BERKS!1IRES.

1 \\·:llTnnt. my sine!: pare !Ired nllf! Cftmpf'If'IlL fnl' l'f'gif,try.
T IUlv(' nil gnot\ H":ll'llilt. 1"'lId of ttl" lumlp.lIri Ih(,l'otlrltry will
nlI'lI·fI. tlud drof,r C(liItpt'lltioll. PIl'J'lie� wls!du:.' .1'11.::011)1elth.
Pol' hl'f'f'd 0(:0,.\· 1Il!f'. (,1' lOoI\\'S rf'ildy III farrow. ,'lnt IJt! fH'('nJll'
IIIOdl\!I·t] Ill' lOfOllditl� Ol'dl·".'" I !i"nil 01lt 1101hifll! hut FI P.ST

CLAci::; �1 uel\:. alld \\'11 fI'['" t. sllti�filC! iOll, r;i\'c !lte :11 rial.

J. V. :RANDOLl'H,
J�lUl'llt in, Knnsng.

Double
THE cmC.Il,GO

Hay and Straw

Gu II'nllleeli to prcss (i to 5 tnUi,! PCI' day, so thnt 10 t,ons call

be lOBeled In a llox CIII·. ::;('lItl f\jrcll'('utar:l:tlltl prices. Man.

lIl'llclurc,llly tbt:CIILlJAGu HAY .l:'H.t!:::;� Cu. NtJti3;J;).lto

a;Ja� :Slate St., Uhicligo.
'

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
LInwood, Len,'ellworth Co., 'Kus., Is on lhe 11. P. RJy, 27

miles weBt of Kansas -.itty. TlJe hel'll is Cl)lJllJosed of iru 1 fort.·

eft VIOTOJtlAS, VIOLETS,nnll ot,hero frulll the cel(J\Jrnlcd

herd or A. Cruickshlluk, Scotlalld. Also,

GOLDEN DROPS, LA DY ELl ZA m�TnS
YUUNG PHYJ.r:;;SES, RO'J!: UL" :-3HAJtONS,

YUUNG MAI:Y,s, ETC., Ei'U.

Imp. DARON VICTOIl·I:!S:':4. brf'd by Cl'lIilkahank,aDd

1002:. UULUE:\" DlWP::; HILLHUHST 3!)I�o h('lld lite hl!rtl.

IUllpl'ctlon iu\,lte". 'V.I\. TIARRIS,

Fnrm,loillS Hlntl.HI. Lllwrenc(', Kits

f'U8LIi,� SALE OF

SlE-l.:EE::P.
1 will oH'r.!r nt Public Sitle at my residen{'c inGalvo,

MePhersuu cOllnty, KilIlSn.S, 01.1 ']'UCS(t:1Y. December

12th, ISS'1, {j�O hend of \\ eli·bred Morillu EWt:!i and
Lumbs. Tl.!rms l:fH.h or on sholt tlmc.

C_ M. SUM;'!E[lVtLLE,

KANSAS PROHIBITION.

�':)?I�c:\;��dtry" �Af�SAS PROGHESS"
The T('lTIllpmnCI� pn)l('1' of till' gl'e..... t. Prnblhllioll Stl\tc Rov
A \J PEct{, Edit!)I', LaWrence, Kll.llltR.!!. Tenus ,,50' P0l:it.
pult.1. Tell COl/ics \0 all!! I\ddrcri!:i, $12,

•

"

.�
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Conceming The Dairy. Componnd Oxygen in CataTrh,

"A. S. R ••
" Vermollt.-Thls quesUon 80 often asked eRn StronGest, Brightest and

be brl�ny replied' to (\9 (ollows: It butter l!I your object CheapestColorMade,
krep the .Iersey; ror beef, the Short Horn or Hereford; ror

t;rrAncl, whUo prepared In otitis so compound·cheese, tllo Ayrdhlre or Holstein. 'fllo Devons make the
cd th:lt It Is hUY)olI!:Jlblo ror It t·o bCCI)lIll) I'nllcid.

bell n�1l1Do8' trllctnble ;orklng oxen.

ot�i?,n���� r�: �1���I�:I�:t�f��io���C��I�I�
Skinny Men. rand).1�;�lujj���I��Og��I�:':·;'lnlllrOVCd'l wrlto us .

Wella' Uea.ttb RPnewer. Ab!lOlute cure (or nen'OU! debtl to know where l1ud how to rrct Il \V'iLhout '(:ci;a. Will effectually and permanently cure nny cafe ofCattlTrb, no matter how dUiperate. The treat·
117 and weAko .., e( tbe geoera:". (Unction., ", .t drul ment is local as well aa constitutional. and can only be obtained at Troy, Obio, We cspecia.lly de-

1lb.... '" not mucl. troubl. ond only IIttl. e�pen.. I. In- Rio"'. K.ao.WI Depot. McPIKE .� �'UX, A I<''!:''"Ou. KsIlllUl. eire to treat those who have tried other remediea without sucoelS,
e1Ifttd In ker.I\IOK on" hen (or tlnry membet of\llet"mlly.. Child's Treatment for Catarrh. and for diseases of the Bronchial Tube9. can be taken Ilt home. with 'J'Icr·
n. heDe.llI OCQup1 hut lillie 'IMlCe,IUt! fon(l o(cold grld- Many breeden :thouRbtlesal, alloW' th') l1roJlplnga of

f;)�t cue and salety by 1he patIent. No expellse need be entailed beyond Ihe cost of the medicine. A full
ille"'ot.. , buh, bl"o(po ... 'O, tb. re(u.. o( K�'" yea."" tbelr (""I. '" gu 10 ".'Ie," ".11 .. to breed "£.III.n",,, Paten.ts Seoured.. .o.i'temcut of method of home treatment aud co.t, will be sent on appllcatlon, Addre.s
...... turDlpI, oabblllo, .14, ..."." (eed th... to I'0ull<)' "blcb might, "lth • IIIUe care, be ca,lIy CO"'I>Olled �ltl\ Ii K JODNRON 4: CO" pOI,nt 'a'n'o, W.ohltllton D, (' , Rev. T. P. CHILDS, Troy, OhIO, -

....... 'oun• .J0Ut deUcate fe.lInp bf dealtol 1.hem ou, &0

I
101m ••ott arott \be ftDNl fruit 'reel. 'ree from arubl. r 11

I ��et!'r��ee: Hon J A Logan, .l[OD W li AlI1IOD. ij�l d fOI II .....Say you Eaw this in THE KAN9A.8 FA.RMER. Topeka, Ka.s.·t........ lQ ,he c.blcten ,am. Tt1 tLo

The following letter, which came unsolicited,
shows how prompfly Componnd Oxygen acts ill a

very troublesome disease, which, if not arrested,
too otten asumes a. distressing and Ionthesome char
acter, Not only In the early stuges of this disease,
but after it has become deeply seuted and offensive.
has It been found to ylcld to the ucuon of this DCW

and remarkable remedy:
"CADY & WOl,\\'OHTIl'S 'BUSINESS r.OI.I.liGE AND

"PllnNOGI!Al'UIU I NS1'1l'1JTIi!.
"UNfON !==QUAFtJo! t\'EW YOHK, Uct �&. ISSt.

"Dna. STt\HKEY & P.u.EN.-Sir.'l'.· I buve now been
ustuc your Oumpuund Oxygen-e-home trcntmcnt
about six weeks, for n troublesome uud very dlsa
n rcenblu catarrh. whch WlLS fastened on mc by
slr epinu for yoars in a cold room, with my reet out
of nile window and lily hend out of anmher!
"Now for tho results. Tn two weeks r upprecinted

It f'llghl, obnuge. aud in tour weeks my head become
us cleur lUI anybody's, my brenthlun became freer.
aud guuerul henlth mnch Imnroved, ulthouuh not
specially bad before. The djJliClIlty III the thrtlat
post nasa l do you call il"t IS not fully corrected, but, 1�
so much better that L U111 more 1l!:H;reenl,le to my tell,
a nd much less dtsng reeuble to others than! was bo
fore u'::.h11J tile oxygell,
"I am ueflghtcd more than I can tell you with

�;���i�e����l�y,i :cil,�lt yt\;'�rt�li�o t��Vl�':,�; ���I\�;�l�t�l���ll�,'
muke such ouicr use 01" as you chnos«. 1 knulV there
aTe 7nfl1lU tcacncr« who, Litcc me wEi!,· .r"01'l1. catarrt«.
fwd '/11110 ltt:e 1"/11

t luinc 'J'�fu,·ed)()/· (I tOIlY time to (tc·

kI,.()wIC(l(lc "it. 'l1I/,.t' icould. ee ,(1J"(MU!/ IJCmjilC!l by OW 'IH:C
0) f...,01ll1JUU1.d OXll!l171. YOUl"I':i. :.�,? ��O..��\:�!,llY,
Our trcnuso on Compound Oxvgnn, its nature. ne

tion, and results, with reports uf cases aud full ill'
foruuuton, 6t::I.1� free.

A Butter Factory,
1.'ho cditoroftho Phlludel phta Farm Journal has

recently vlslted the buttr r fuetory of Mr • .John I. Car
ter, of Chester, PIl., aurl !;ivcs the following interest
illlr account of tho estnbltshmcnt. Mr. Curler WIIS

runnerly connected with the State Agrlculturnl Col
lcgu of Peuusyl r uuin,
No\v ns to dctatts, Mr. Carter was mulclng' (April)

nbout.;oo pounds of butler per week. About 2,1 dal
rles, uvorug ing Hi cows each, sU1}ply tho tuctory with
mille (the uvcruge f..mn muy be put uowu at 100
ucres) 'I'hls iuctudcs a mujority of the farurs within
twu ulilcF=. Before the li.lclory started neu rl y ul l of
these supplylng' milk made butter nt home-some
t'w fell eaulc=-nnd our reurlers can readl ly ScO what,
he/Lv"" burdens of work huvc been ltttect from the
�holll(h)rs{)fLhc fa rurcra' wives in ttnu neighbor
hood,

lnq.uiry muong fbosl} furnishing milk reveals the
filC.L t.hat the ouaugc is sutlsfuctory-cnono. we bcttcvo
wount goo buck to tho ,)ld system. At the time of our
visit they were getLing 37.; CCIWlll0t" quart for milk:
during the winter HI:J htg-h us ,J�'6 cents were pnid,
'1'l1e Slimmer price will be somewhnt lower, ot courso,
Mr, Chcyncr, one ofthc patrons, who keeps 1.5 cows

lTealiy.(:djnst$S5 per cow during the year enttlug
.Mn.rch 01. tssz- This is probably nbout tl10 nvcrngu
Income PCI" cow, Last summer tho fuctory pl'lldltCNl
0\'(,'1' 1,500 lbs, per week, fl IlU lUg sale for uie whole
product.
Toe Carter ru,ctury dons not make cheese. !'iinlT,ly

Lutter 8.l.Id porl�. Mr. Cnrter SiI.)"!l the �)roL1Hctlon (JI"
cheese I� illIJomJstcut with t.he mnkiog of nrst·cln�s
buttcr. he docs notnccount i'm' the' Ilwt, I.J1It main·
ttl-iu,.; llli.�t it exist�<.:. Where but-lei' mid clwcm Itlllk
ill!.! am com billed the lJuttcr is 110t taking tile tront
r:wk ill the market us tv quality.
The milk is dcll\lcrcd morninga and e\·e[]ing�. It

first pusses into a large ve8sel resting upon scales IUlll
is weighed; thence it i!:l carried by pipes into VElLs lu
tho mlll\ room in the basement of the fltctory, 'l'hm�c
vnts ure lLbout eight feet long, 1[) iuches wIde, nnd
two fl'ot deep, They re�t in [\ large tank filled with
running spring wilter. Here the milk remnins 36
hours, whell the vn.ts are hoisted out of Lhe water,
the milk dmwn ofl'ot the bottom and then the cream,
The crcam is cburned and the bulter sent to the mar·
ket dnlly? At this scltson(April) the temperature of
the CnJ.!Lffi ill ch1.ll'lling is GO degrees, in the hot wea·

ther nllout, t)S degrees. and in the winter season 1)2
degrees t') (H d('gT('e�.:lt tnkcs about huH nn hour fl r
the hutter to CODl!? The churn is two·tbirds full,
cOlltd,iuing' cream enough for 125 pounds of uutter.
An cig:ht�l:pouud:of pulverized sr..ltpetre is put:lllto the
cremll. before chulniug", us 0. di! iufectullt u.ud pre
se-T\'u,tiy<'.
When tho cream gets Into the ·'fish·egg" state the

bUltermilk is pOllrl·.d out and cold water poured fu
say ten I-tlillons of wator-in which is first thrown (l.
dOllblo handful 01 sslt, A few revolutions or the
churn wnshes out the remaining buttermilk, and
gltLl,ers the uutter.o it can he t"'<ell out. The salt
assls!s III loosening the globules of butter,
'Tho nrst working takes 2 or 3 minutes, nnd is

chiefly to mix iD the salt, the washing having alrea
dy removed the buttermilk, A half·hour later on,
other working, . taking ton minutes or so for ao
poulllls, taking out Ule wnter and further mIxing in
the Sft,It, is given when tho butter 1'3 ready to be
weighed and printe,l. The printing is done by
Hopp's prluter, a most excellent Implement-Ihe
best Illade, we have no doubt. 1'he skim milk, after
beillg dmwn from tho V.lts, is carried by a pipe to 11
cistern In the hog·pcu, wherl) it is pumped luto
troughs ILS needed. SpiggOt9, withdrawn when the
ho�s get hungry, let the milk down where It will do
tho most goo!I. 'l'bere is no arttfiLlla.1 arrangoment
by which the mille is conducted into the stomuch
of the ""Ine, find this, il it i� a defoct, Is the ollly
one we SilW iu the system of disposing of skim·
milk,
A Ihousand.pound LUlier f.,clory means II. pen thnt
\fill hold 150 hog�. Cnrler'R hogs thrive, U11d are fed
wholly on mlllr, He has raised a p;g to !'8 Ib" In
100 dtlys-nearly a pouud a d"y, After that the gain
Is more rapid. Carter diOers from tlw Darling-toIls
In thinking that tlie swine may he best fotled wholly
on milk. ':rhe Da.rlingtons finish oft· all coru, chlim
Ing belter pork by so dolog and greater profit, Mr,
Oarler'. 'He the cleanest and best dc,lgned of allY W"

hn.vc ever seon, and we have not spuce here to de
scribe them. We mmt not omit to mention Ihat In
the wluter season he Onds sale for a conslder�blc
portion of his sklm·milk in Philndelphla at net

price-two cen", a ,!uart·. At that season he kceps
fewer hog'.
The refrigerator vault I. underground, opening In

to tho milk-room, with a hole at the top to admit
Ice, It 1.8 feet by 12, and 8 feet high, with cement·
ed floor, ceiling and sides, The ouler walls are 15
inche" thick of stone. wltli an Inner wall of brick,
IlDd B two Inch Ilir "p�Qe bellVeeu, The Icc I� held
UeIll' lhe top oC the vault, ill one Nld, malutalnlng nn
even temperature in sumlDer oC 40 degrees. and se·

cnring perfect purity and such dryness of the air
t,hat IL mateli can be struck on the walls at any time,
The l)re�1ll I. kept In thi. vaUlt, and the butter until
shipped to market. 'fhe Ice home is 221:2'1 feet, and
15 feet La height; being [) feet under ground. It is
too omoll,
A fdctory like this ollght to have a net profit-If

there are no bad bills-of !lve cellts a pound for all
Ihe butler made,: The sale oCsklm·mllk, of pork and
of mtl.IlUre, ought to be cleor profit In adliitlon, 1'0
obtain Buch result there must be good management
in the mauufacturo, nnd skill ill finding 0. market.
1'bere should be only one middleman hetween the
mallufacturer and conoumer-the huckster or the
grocer. When there are two gO-betweens the profit,
"Ill be les.., or the factory must be Carther Ilway
from market, where labor and land are cheaper and
milk can be produced at less cost.

The C,uler factory Is built on the fonndobion walls
of all old tannery, Ills supplied with an abundance
of cold spring water, and another Eltream strong
enough to drIve a large overshot wheel. A. mill to
grind feed Is in tho upper part of Ihe building.
ThOt;C who fetch milk bring corn and oat. to be
ground for their cows. One man, (\ boy, and Mr.
Carter run the whole concern, The man and Ihe boy
do most of the labor, tl.ttendlng to the process of bnt·
ler.maklng In the momlng "nd grinding feed In the
"nornoon, The mUi has a capacity oC about 15 bDSh·
cis per hODr, and cost about $125,

Dns, STAHltEY & PALEN,
1 to!) and 1 t 11 GtnHtt St., I'llihulelpb'h\, PR.
__.�--

A corresJ)olllient of tile COlllllry GClltlelllUH glHS the fol,
lowing UHHllOd {or uuriUl{ n l!oriH! \Jft.JIl! lutnlL (If crlblJlng'.
anti says it is allUo:it nlwlLy� successi'ul wlllJ yOllng" borses
nutl sOllletlme� fOI" old oues: Get some cnyCHJle pel,per (red
pepper llOds will do) nlHl m:\ke 1\ !:Iti'ong llelllJf!1" ten. Wash
the tit,all, IUr\nger und feed box thorougilly with 1he tea
boiled down strong; nnd !llso wll,'!h the neck ':oke anti wng
on orslclgh tonglle ifdrivlng the horac dnlly, Do lhlsouce
a wee�' for sevel'lll weeks. nnd if ills a young horBe It will
most Hkply curu him. A Hood 1ll11ny olll OIlCM IHl.ve nl�o
been cured.

---_.'_----

This Is an Important Rnd crlUca\ time with shp.ep. Un:·
lowed to fan oft· In condition nmv the wool \\'ill b� iujurcd.
Goo!l food 8uIl pure wllter in nbundllllcc,alllJlle \'ellt.llatioll
aud due nttention to avoid overcrowding nnd heating iu
pen8 wil1sccure n hcnlthy condition.

Enrich a1ld revitalize tho blood by using Bron'u's
INn !lllters,

The most gcneral call!'!e for sickness Rmong hogl-J is ilull·

gestlon••"'or tuls. c:\re in f('eding will be the beslillrCVCJ:ta
Hve. GunrJ against n sllrfeit of new COfn and overfeeding
generally. Be rt!g'ulnr witu their lUfnls, null occASionall�'
mix n hanuful of woud nshcs,charconl nud sullJhel' with
tLlclr footI.

Nothing Is more conclusive evidence of tbe real
merits of IlII article, tnan the Inct of Its being CUUII

lerfeited. No one ever henrd of 0. counterfeit being
made of spurious or worthless articles. Leis' DandtJ
lion Tonic has a great reputation as a v0.1unble rem·

edy for all dlse""e. of the kidney., liver "lid hlood,
-

A truCJtlog disposition Is a good thing; but the man who
dates his letter N�wnl'k or WIndsor, nnd trusls to the 1)08t
iUlU'k for the bfllnnce of the alldres.'I, Is tuo �ood for tbis
world nnl1 better cmlgrate to the lower oncl to which tbe
c'erk, who struggle.! with the adtlreliSI mentally COI1SigliS
him. We lUenn tlw land of the Celcstials-ChlnCl,

The Age of III ira cles
Is posl, and Dr, PiercG's" Golden Medlcel D1sco\'er,"
will not ral,e the dead, w!ll not cure you If your
lungs are almost wasted by cousumptlon, It Is.
however, un.urpassed both a. a pectornlal.Jd altera
!.Ive and will cure obstinnte and severe dl,ellSes of the
throat nad lungs, c)ughs, aud brJnchl�1 affections
By virtue of liS wODderfnl alterative properties ii
cleanses and enriches the hlood, cures pimple.
b lolches, and eruptiolls, and causes even great
eaUng ulcers to heal.

The number or square fect in nn ncre iA 43560. In order
to have this area the piece;of land:must beofsllch length and
bre!ldth that the two multiplied together will produce the
nbove number, Thus an ncre orland might be 43,fiOU feet
long by olte foot brond, 21.780 feet lou� by two feet brmul;
12,250 feet long by three brand. nnd so on. If the acre of
land is to be exactly squ!l.re, each 81de muat be '180 feet.

Hope,
11 Is somewhat singular thllt It Is tbe little slate 01

Rhode Island, least of all the Sisters III the Union,
that,should have Inscribed upon hEr Eeal the word
HOPE. One would think that the founders of the
State had Coreseen that In Its chleC clly, Providence,
there would nRerwards be dlscoyered a remedy for
the omcted, which has inspired more hope in the
hearts of the sick than allY presented to Ihe public
But wbether they dreamed ofHunt's Remedy or not,
that mcdlclne Is produced lu Rhode Island, aud em,

bodies lu It the chcerlngword of her State seal, Hope,
Nor dOES It bid mell hope only 10 mock tLelr hopes,
but with pOlVer 10 saUsfy and cure. To all who have
dropsy, weakness of thc back produced by an aff�c·
tion ot the kidneys, or any other Ailment of the

kidneys or urinary organs. Hunt's Remedy comes

with h®pe. 'l'ry It and you will hless both Little

Rhody and Little Rhody's most celebrated produc·
tlon, IInnt's Remedy,

Tbe plants most bp,neflted by nn application of salt are

eabbng", ce)erY,a8parngu!I. tomatoes, onions aud radl�hell.
Salt on land renders It more friable, as It lloseeses the prop
erty oCnttracting ml)lsture frolU the atmosphere. Grasaes

are 1U0St rentlily aff�ted by 81lltj it �s generaHy of advant

'age to bulbous plants and tb03e with 8ucculent leaves.

*.*"Evll dispo�itions are early shown." Evil ten

dencies In our systems aro 10 he watched and guard
ed against, It you find yourself getting biliOUS,
head heavy, month foul, eyes yellow, klnneys dlsor'

dered, symptoms of plies tormenting YOll, lake at

once a fe,v dose. of Kldney·Wort, It Is ualure's great
assistant, Uae It as an advance guard-dou't walt to
geillown sick, Read adv't·,

It lA reported that hog cholera h11.'1 broken out. with great
vlruleucel11 Gralltand Lafayette co ,utles, Wisconsin, .A

farmer living near Lnncaster, thnt Stnte, lost 76 hend, nnd
another 60 within a few daY8.

'Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound rank.
first 8.!1 a curallve agent lu all complaluts peculiar to
women.

No fornJ;:e plnnt that thrivesllllhis latitude nOC!9 better
than orchard grass ill a partlnl shade.

.

.----------

Bay, City, Mlch,. Feb, 3, 1880,
I think It my duty to seDd you a recommend fo r

the bcncfit of IIny person wishing to know whether

Ii.op Bitters nre good or not. I know they are good
for geneml debllity and Indlgestloll; strengthen Ihe
nervOus system and make new life. 1 recommend

my pallents to u.e them.

AN to the cost of 1\ butler making e.tabllshmenl
wllh capacity of 1,000 Ihs, a week, It should not be
oYcr 52,000 apart from Ihe m.chlncry for drlvl.ug the
feed mill. This amount would probably pay for tbe
b tlld!ng, which may be a small ono
for the tands and Implement. the plumhlng
the Ico houso, the rofrlgerator vault, and
Iho hog pen, Add a fcw hundred dollar. for mill
W:ight work Ilnd the fecd mill, and you have about
Lhe requisite oullay, The cost la Il good'dealles. than
whoro chec.'!e Is made, and I. within the range of any
enterprIsing mall of small capital, There I. vcrge
ror RUCIt eotltbll8hmenlS III thousands of nooks and

Dr, A, Pratt,
------___.---------

cnrnon of the 11\1\(t wher!) 'rho 'Farm Journal is

real1, Rod tho near future will probably witnmm n

rapid devclopmont of dairy bUJ.lnes. In this purtlcu·
lar dlrecllon,-llural World,

TRUE
Temperance
Is not signing a'- pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept, because of
thenon-removal ofthe cause
-liquor. Theway tomake
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car
ry so many bright intellects
to premature graves, and
desolation, strife and un

happiness into so many
families.

It is a fact! BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS, a true non-alcohol
ic tonic, made in Baltimore,
Md" by the Browli Chemical
Company, who are old drug
gists and in every particu
lar reliablc, will, by remov

ing the craving appetite of
the drnnkard, nnd by curing.
the nervousness, weakness,
nnd general ill health result
ing from intemperance, do
more to promote temperance,
in the strictest sense th::n
IlIIy other means nolV known.

It is a well authentic�ted
fact that many medicines,
especially' bitters,' are noth
ing but cheap whiskeyvilely
concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS. It isa rnedi
cine, a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous,
muscular, and digestive or

gans of the body, produc
ing good, rich blood, health
and strength, Try one bot
tle. Price $1.00.

1\ Snre Cure fot' all FE�IALE WEAK.
NESSES, Illclndi!l8' Lcucorrhrna, Ir
regular nnd Painful DIenstrno.llon,
Iufiannnntion nu«1 Ulccrntion DC
the 'Volllb, Flooding, PRO.

,

L.�PSUS UTERI, &e.
�nteasnDt to tho In...te, cfficnciotls nncl immOtUa.tE

In ita effeot. It is a. grcnt help in prcgnnncy, and re

Uovcs pain durIng Inbor nml nt regular periods.
FIl1'SICI.HiS USC IT A:,ll rnF.StnUlE IT FnEELY.

tarFoR ALL WE"l..""NESS� of tho gencmti"t"o orbnn9
of either sex, it fs second to no rcmedy that bas cnt"
LIcon beforo the publlc; l'.m] for nil diseliSCs ot tho

�lDllEYS it Is tho &localest Remedy;" the World.

�InJ)NEY CO�Il'LAINTSofEitber Sex
FindGreat ncllefin Its U.e.

LYDIA E,I'JNKll'AM'S BLOOD PURIFIER
wlll eradicate CVCI:¥ Vp.stlgo of HUll1ol's from tho
mood, at Ule same tmlo will Si,""c tone ami "trengt·h to

the system. .Asma.rvel1ous in re8ults Q.8 the Compound.

�Doth the Componn� Blood Purlfier nrc pre
pared at 2S3 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.

Price of eIther, SI. Six bottles for $5. The Compol!DlI
Is sent by nmU in tho form of pills, or of lozeng-es, on
receipt of price, 01 per bol.: for either. Mrs. Pinkham

Creely ansy:ors nll letters of inquIry_ Encloso S ceni

Itamp. Send fol' pamphlet. Mention thi. Paper.

t:rLYDtA E. PImD:rAV�IV1rn rn..Y,8 curo Constlp8-
tion, DiUOUSIlOS8 and TOl'pldlty or tlle Ll\'Cr. 25 cellts.

Q"Sold by all Druggist....... (3)

W¢LLS,' RICliARDSo'N &. CO'S

'�� ',1 tvt:R:R.O.\l!ED
,ao't"f:'E'R." Q'p.�OR
A NEW DISCOVERY.

Child's Catarrh Specific

@""For scvcrtl.1 yent'S vI) hn:ve furnished tho
Dairymen of Amorlc:\ with nn C:'I:COUCllt artl
acini colortorblltlcTj someritorious that it met
with Sl"ent success Cvol'Y"'7hcro receivIng tho
highest and only prizes at both International
Dlury Fail'S.
re--Dut hy pnticnt n1Hl sclcntlnc chcmlcnl ro

fiClLrch wo l,nva Inrpl'ovct! In Eovern! points, nnd
now ofl'er thIs now color os tile lUlSt 'in the world.

It WIll Not Color the l3utter�
Will Not Turn Ranctd. It Is the

·,1 ONLY CATARRH! II
THE

NE.W·VOYAGE·�·l.!FE

ltlany tbou9ands t'IIHy beUeve they or their Ifriends are bein:: bur.
ried towar:rl the arrave by that terrible disease Consumption, andare
belllg treated for that disease when they have 0111y'CATAIRRI!I In
some of Its luan". forms. 'Ve l10 1I0t clailn to cure Co;tsumpUon, but
Cullybelieve fl'OIU Hie results of our daily llJi'nCUce that 'we can save
Ulanywho fee! thell case bopeless.

More Than 100,000 Die Every Year�
More than IOO,OOO die annually CrolU ConsulUption in

these United States, and a careCul classification haa re
'Vealed the startling Cact that Cully 50,000 oC these cases
were caused by Catarrh In the head, and had no known
connection with hereditary causes. AlargeshareoCthese
cases lUight ha'Ve been cured. ,

.

-- Danger Si'gnals --
Have you a cold 1U the hcad tbat doe. not get hettcr? Have you an excesalve secrelion ofmucu. or mat

ter I n the nil sal passage., whl,;h must either he hlown, from the no.e. or drop hack behind the palate,
or hawked or snumed backward to the throa!'! Are you troubled by hawl"ng, spitting, weak and Infiamed
eyes. freqll"ut soreness of the throat, ringing or roaring or other noiEes in tho ears, mora or less impairment
ot the benrlug, 10'"' of smell, memory impaired, dullness or dlzzlncss of the head, dryness and heat of the
nose? Have you lost all sense of smelt? Have you palu in the chest.lun:;s or bowels? Have you a hacking
cough'l Have you dyspepsia'! Have you liver complaint'! Is ,our breath toul'l If so, 'OU have Catarrh.
Some have all these symptoms, �ers only a part, Tho leading symptom of ordinary caEeS oCOatarrh is
Increascd secretion of mllcus of yellow or gr<;.enlsh colored matter.
Foul breatb Is caused by the decompoRsng secretions cxnded from festering ulcers far back In the head;

sometimes tbe membrane covering tlte bones Is eaten away, and the bones themsel\'es gradually decay,
Such cases arc Indepd objects of pity. lUI the stench from the corroding sores reveals the corruption wlthlu,
As e,'ery breath drawn Into the lungs mu.t pass over and beeome polluted by the secretions in the nasal

pa ..... ges It mDst nccessarlly follow that polsoulng of the whole system gradually tRkes place, while the
morbid matter that Is swallowed during sleep, vasses Into the stomach, enfeebles dIgestion, and often pro
duces dyspepsia,

Catarrh is a Dang.erous Disease,
and should not be trifled with; care should be taken to look Cor Ihe first indicltiO"S, and cure them
promptly, If your case is a bad one, affecting the throat and Bronohial tubes, producing tiokling,
coushing and au almost constant effort to clear the paSlages, with tough, vile phlegm in the glot
tis on getting up in the morning, which is hl\rd to eject, and oth"r pliin symptoms tn.t the dheaee
is stealing into the lungs, it,shoull be attended to ptomptly and tnoroughly.

.

D \) Not Procrastinate.
Thomrn,l. of sufl'crersItave applied to me Cor relief, l\[any thousauds more are" alllng,fearfulltwouid

he au experiment that would only eud In fall lire, Do not trifle I],way your opportunity. You may he snre
that Calarrh takes no b.ckwIlrd step, Your case may be dally growing heyon" tlte rench of human ald.
The statement. ofo.thers wbo have found Child's Catltrrh Spcclfic the only cert.nin suro cu.e should have
welgbt, aud couvlnce ,ou of the hopefulnes. of your own case,

Fifteen Years Ago
C.tarrh wa. considered on Incurable disease, I had then sulf�red for fifteen years In a manner only known
to those who have had this dlse••e Iti some of its W('rBt Corms, My pro(e,slonal duties made exposureane
ce.. 1 y, and I \Va. tlrst attacked 'by a�lIght cold, terrible headaches, which could not be cured Collowed,wlth
deafueEs and ringing in the ears, soreness of the throat, disgusting nasal discharges, weak, Inflamed eyest
howkltlg, raising of vile matter, black aud sometimes bloody mucu., coughing, with r:reat soreues•.of the
lungs. 'fhe liver and stomaoh Wl!ro polluted with the mas. of dlgeaged matter ruuulng from the head nntll
dyspepsln, Indigestion, nnd liver com(>lalut mude me " wr"ck and Inca.pacltated me from my proteoslonal
dulles and confined me to my bed, Compelled to resIgn my pastorate, and feeling that my end 'was near,
In:dcsj:eratl( n I gave up the phYSicians and componnded my Catarrh :SpeclHc, and wrought upon myself
a wonderful cure, Now, at the age of sixty nine. I am wholly restored, can speo" for hour'. with no dUll
culty, aDd uever have had, In the whole fifteen years, the slightest return of the dl.ellSe,

Every phYSician who hos examined my specific says It Is certain, and thorough, and perfect.
T, p, CIIILDS,

100 000
Catarrhal case. have applied to me for relief, Many thousauds have received my
Specille, and are cured, We deem It only tlLlr that everyone who wishes should
hl",e the opportunity to ascertain whether we are able to accomplish all that we

• claim; and for thIs purpo.e we add a few of the many hundreds oC nnsollclted
certificates which have been sent to tIS by grateful pallent.-8.!I "ell as the uddrESses to any InqDlry by leI,

ter, If accompanied by a stamp to pay postage, IIavlng bceu cured themselves, they donbtless will he will

IDg to let the amlcted know where they can find certain relief, WO' have th01l9l",ds of these certificates
from all classes-physicians, elergymun,judges,lawyers, merchants, bankers and business men.

Your Cold Air Inhaling Balm has nroved a greal
beDefit to Mrs, Marble llS \vell as myself, 1 cau hear'
tty recommend iL tu others. '

.

E, Marhle, Concord, Mich.
It aflords me great pleas'lre to notify you that I

havE', as I sincer�)y bellev<" entirely rtcovered flom
'bat loathsome disease, catu.rrh, through your very
henefielal treatmeut, B, Benedict, Baltimore, Md,
Pas.'ages of the head began to open,lhroat and

bronchial tubes grew better, congh cea.ed, and now
I can see to writlj. ,lowe lUy lile to your treatment.

'l'bos J Dally, Troy Ohio
I received your Catarrh Specifie some tlma ago,and

u.ed as 0 Irected. lt acled like a charm, It cured
m, cough aud stopped that \Vheezlng.l had In my
throat, Jame. W Banders

Five Mile, Masou Co .• W, Va.

My throat is now .0 well restored Ihat I can lecture
dully wllhout any dltliculty, and find DO diffiCUlty
wnatever in preachlDg.

E. B. Fairchild, D, D" LL, D,
Ohancellor Unlverbtty of NebraskA, Lincoln, Neb,
I am cured, aDother formldahle case at I",tyielded

to your treatment. W t n. Morse, Bryan, 'feXflll.
I am now o)ltlrely cured. When I had used It

tl1fe� mOlltbs I telL like a dill"".::rent woman. Too
much cannot he said III favor uf your Oatarrh treal'
ment, lt has sl,-"ed my lIIe.

Mrs, E. G, Mitchell, Falrhury, Ill,

I wrlle to tell yon that! am perfectly cured of Cr.-
tarrh, 0 P Wise, lUognolla, Ark
The catarrhal cough has elltirelyloRme. lamwell

again, J A fj ull, ClevelaDd, 0
I would not take a farm for your SpecIfic If It could

not be replaced. J, p, R(lberts, ChIcago, lIl,
I would 1I0t take a thousand dollars for yonrlnhal

ers, I am completely cured,
G, J, McKnight, Cleveland. 0,

Your treatment has cured my danghter of Catltrrh
induced by a severe attack of meuslt·s.

John W, Riley. U. S. Express Agent. Troy, 0,
My health Is Inlly restored' 'rho horrid and loath·

some dlsc...e I. all gone, My lungs 1"01 all right,
Mrs. W, I), Llnculn, York, Neb.

Your treatment did'me a great rgooll, I have nol
lost 0. duy by Sleklle�i���e )U��r;6ty, �g��{o�t����tg:
I am gIRd to ".y that I found your medicine all thaI

cau be claimed fur it, I om fully re.tored,
J, II, Slgfrled, .Pottsville, Pa,

I do not regret the money It cost lu u!lttgyourmcd·
Icine. I can heartUy recommeud your trea.tm�Dt.
E, J, Llp�lncott, Clarksboro, G!oucesterCo" N,J,

I have used YOllr Catarrh treat.ment and am cured,
A tholl8llud thunks to you for so .ure 1\ remedy,

�"'anllY Dement, Dyer Station, 'renu.
I am muoll pleased to sny tbatl have used the treat,

ment faltbfUlly, wlj���el'·fr;��t8ggs��:h����llt
Your treatment cured me: four inhalers n.reexeel ..

lent, This I. ,the only radlca cUJe � b�l:r�i;.r found,
Pastor M, E. church, Port C•.rbon. Pa,

No amount of .money. could indllce me to be plaeed
in the misery I was iu wheu I commencnd nslug your
medlclne, J. 0, McIntIre, Fultou. Mo,
I am"o C.n recovered that I I\m ahle to attend For fifteen year.l ha\'e been tinder thecareot phy.

church, can wnlk btllf a mile. Have n. good appetite, �lcin.Ds for uonoumptloll. In ft. letter dated fuur
months Inter, she says: I Rm nlmost cured,

am gululng nil tter��"l�'N. Munger, Detroit, Mlch, Mary J, !:l.olley, Mountain Park, Ellis Co., Tex,

Now I n,m cured: head free; nlr passages nil allen, More than n. ycal1 ngo I used your Catarrh, remo-
and breathing D."Drlll. A tbousand thanks to YOll die., \\,sth almo,t untold bel'tefit 10 my,elf, I prize
lor SDre a rewedv. j' your remedies more than I C"1l tell you,

,

Judge J, Colltt�, Lima, Ohio, Mro, E, .P, Hooker. Defiance, O.

Mrs, Mltchellll,'es nenr me and hns used YOllr
trelLtment with perfc(:t success, and Is now well and,
be"rLY, 1'hlsI am \Vltl •• 's to.

John G, Steer., FalrbDry, Ill,
Mr J. 0, Wllmolh of Oxforrl. Ind., writes: You

can suy to who�ver you like, thu.t your e..;u.tR.l"l'h me 1·
iclne has done me woude",; it has driven the disease
out ot my system,

r
I
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An Interesting Lett�r.

� I iii � • I have been busy putting Rway thln�. for winter.
==================== Tltcre arc 60 many Ihlngs about yard.andg"rden that

a woman can do, nud let the meu get the corn out
before cold weather. We, at our house, believe In
doing things In tbelr season. I don't like to see corn
raised and then left for rabbit. aud birds to destroy.
We find so many good things In tbe "Woman'.

Department" of the several furm papers we take. I
turn first to "poultry," and then to the "J..Io D."
We all can save steps and work If we try. Islt on

my IIltle girl's high chair to do most of my Ironing.
I scarcely ever Iron tablecloths (rcd ones), sheets,
towels. and some other things. I fold nicely and do
not wnste strength on them.
I often see luqulrles about "gapes" In chicken •.

Years ago, when I WIIS a little girl. In Iowa,l would
drench tnem with salt wnler, and cure every time
For the lust 10 or 12 years 1 have salted my chickens
(the some as anybody else), I have never seen a

"gape" among my chickens since I adopted this
pian. If not reeding. I put a little salt In their drink
occasionally. I have worked a great deal with my
chickens this fall. and now they are paying me

through November with zo-ceur eggs. Am feeding
ss-cent wheat and find that It pays. Have put away
a lot of cabbage, and turnips with tops on, for the
hens in winter. I feed potatoes and peeling chopped
or cooked. I bave rice corn and cane seed for a

change, though 1 co-i't think cane seed good for
eggs. I put a large bat rei In thelr yard and filled
with dry earth rendy for use, 'I'he creek ruus close,
and I gathered up several barrels of leaves (11 barrel
holds a 101) to scattor over their yard hosty morutugs
to keep their feet warm and give them something to
do, for who ever saw n. hen thn.t WOUldn't scratch in
leaves I I never thought a chicken bouse complete
without a yard that hens eould be kept In of cold
mornings-or an day It stormv, I have made a

yard this fall with large wlllows woven In with wire,
Just as lath or slats are used. I prefer tbe willows to

either; for the heus will not try to fly over, the tops
being bushy. Before putting up, I cbop off a few
Incbes of the top to make all nice and even. Have
a low gate to keep pigs out and a top gate made of
lath to keep the hens In when I want them In. I

give mychickeus warm milk or wat�r every morn·

ing,Rnd feed.lf I think bost. It'. real fun to see the
pigs squeal around the yard while tbe hens are drln·
king their milk I think pigs one of the greatest
drawbacks to chicken raising; If tbey are allowed to
run in and around a chicken house tearing up nests,
eating egg•. &c. I think a great trouble with chick
ens on a farm Is Irregularity In feeding and water·

Ing. We want Ollr meals regul,\f. and we sbould
treat our hens as well.
I must stop, lor I never know when to hush If I get

to talking IIbout chickens. r bave always liked the
c..re of poultry better tban hou,e work -In fact I

like to be oul of doors all I can, for I Rm healthier
and leel better than when shut up lu the bou,e.
r !blnk Mrs. Brown's letter au rugs gooi.

S. S. S.

The Thanksgiving Dmner.-A News

boy's Story.
EBEN E. REXFORD,

(Concluded from last wee.)

Wall, Blink' got me home afore mother got round,
An' he brought a big loaf, au' 8S much ns a pound
0' sassengers!':Bless us, how good they did smell!

I et a square meal, an' it made me 'mOB well.

"Don't go out ag'ln for 0. week, Tom." sez he.

But I didn't take stock In that. 'cause why, VOU see

Wnen 0. feller's nigh starvln' there's suthln' to do,
An' he can't lay 'round 100. tin' jest 'cause ho feels

bluel

When mother got back she was pale AS a sheet.
"Set up to tbe table, hev suthtn' to eat,"
Sez I, seeln bow she was hungry an' faint
An' completely dlscouraged, Ii I'm in luck, of you

ain't.

"Did the Lord bring It,ITommy," sez Ehe,klnder low.
"That depends all on folkscs' opinion, you know t"
Sea .1, mighty cheerful. "Ef the Lord's hair Is red,
You may het your last dollar he brought us that

bread!"
Tben,motber, s'!z sbc,"Ef the sparrows can't fall
'Thout his know1n' it, 'J'tlmmy. he'll care for us all;
Ef he didn't come here. he sen: us this bread,
An' he'll Dever forsake us, we'll trust hlm," she said.
Tha.t cvenin' we sot in the dnrk, an' sez I,
• Ef I hadn't been sick we'd a bad a big pie.
An' 0. turkey to-morrow, with stuOln' au, 'taters,
An' felt jest as grand as the big folks with walters."
"I'm thankful," sez she, "fer a morsel 0' bread,
An' my boy to help eat It; What eC you was dead!"
Then, mother. she hugged me up tight to ber side,
An' tl88ed me so lovin' I sot there an' cried.

Pnrty soon on the stairs we heard a great clatter;
"1 wonder," sez she, "what on earth is the matter."
UThey're a comln' here, mother," sez I, "seems to me
An' a Duffin' an' blowin', who d'ye s'pose it can be?"
Then somebody knocked, an' she opened the door,
An' a hull lot 0' hundles rolled In on the lIeor.
"Thanksglvln'I" yeliedlBltnks, 0& he tlok to his

heels;
"Give Tommy, to·morrow, three jolly, goed meals."

Holber lit the last eandle, an' wbat do you thlnk
We round In th-m bundles both vlttel. an' drlnkl
There was bread an' pertaters, an' sugar an' tea,
An' the fattest, old turkey Y011 ever did see!
It made my:mouth water to look at It oil.
"The Lord come this way, an' he thought he would

call."
Bez I, with a. chuckle, an' mother, ser. she,
"Here's enough for a. week; only smell 0' that teal
Praise the Lord for bls goodneEs," sez mother, Eez

Bhe.

I tellrou whal, Bill. that old turkey, with stuffin',
Didn't go very had, wltb the lea·pot apulliu'
An' makin' the room ,mellUke hull beds 0' posies.
An' the bread an':tbe taters <1ellghtln' our noses!
'Twas the jolliest Thanksglvm' I ever did see,
An' them vlttels, they wrnt to the vCry right spot,
An' the more I et of 'em the hetter I got.
Tbat's the right kind 0' doctor's sluff, Billy, for me.

I haln't forgot Blinks yet. Lord bless hi. kind soul,
I've otlered him money, IIDon't "ant tt," Eezhe;
"Efyou glt a good chance, help some feller, Tom

Cole,
An' see what good fUll It Is, tbal'll do me."

-OU?' Young lJeople.

Comfolt for the Little Ones,

The heated term has paseed. We nolV bave cold

nights, rrosty mornings with hotmidday. The bu,y
days of harveRtlng. threshing. pickling. preserving
and canning are past and we may now look forward

lathe enjoyment of our labor aud at our happy reo

unions at Thanksgiving and-lhe hollda) s, we <Jan re

cord our success and failures, and may each recital

prove a benefit to ourselves and others. The .eason

ofattending fairs has also passed Into Ibe days that

are to he remembered, we hope with pleasure
and prOfit. But there Is short respite for the busy
and tired housewife, Cor the season admonishes her

that wluter must be provided for. And In the mao

lorlty of families, the first preparation will be cloth·

Ing lor the scbool children. Never permit yonr

children to go to school without warm and tight
prot'ection for the feet Rnd lower extremities. More

disease. suffering and death have tbelr ol"I�ln In tile

cold and wet feet of children than any other one

cause. Lellhem wear tbelr last year'. hoods and

clo.kslf need be, or tbelr big brother'. coat or cap

he has outgrowD,ifneceijsary, to secure the means to

furnL,h them with warm and Ught shoes and boots.
or wltb under garments or legglus, until you are

sure they will be comforlably w�rm. Remember.
health first, education after, for all the knowledge

you can llRln will be of little avatllfyou lack health

to ClUOy or make your learning available.

But do not forget the little ones sHUng and playing
around on the tloor. Remember that tlJe atmosphere
Is mucb colder on the floor than higher lip In the

roltm� '1 hen see to it that your nl�ht!s rcst iR not

dMnrbrd by Ihe lretful coughing 01 your chlld,e ...

hy timely closing ,he oppertnre. througb which til!'

streams of cold air euler the foom, by placing CDr

pets or ru�s (or tbem all tbe floor, lind by so regula.t
Ing their clotlllng 8ccordfJl� to the challges of the

Wf ather that they will not be too cola n.t one time

end too wurm at another. It JS Dlucb (...'t1S1er to add

all opron vdlh sleeves. a tinc{!ue or a pl1lT of ou

stockings to fl thUd's cJollnng ern cold morning or

evenlug and remove them at mlddny thltI1 to uurfc a

child throughn.spell of crou[lor pneumollia Remem

ber 1he old �aylUg on ouuce of ore\cllltvu is worth

:ri3�!I�e°iecl��!C/�r�\Vl����V�:�ltl:: t�':11i:gh��C�t�lld
cenar, also lor ftlncy work for the holldnp:.. We too

often WRit UDtH we ll':te n. recipe, thell write it for

F���ll���rll�e':�h��!�I�:'��t\���:aOJc/�1:1�n'���t��f�
ber worle, tfof that klJlo, wBl n11 bo done without tue
benetltshc otherwise might huve gained from its

AUNT VOLLY.
-------------------

Mankato, Jewell Co .. K�n.

The Puritans and Quakers In New Enghnd.
The Purlta;, luld no claim to the possession of any

peculiar Inspiration or divine lI"ht whereby he

might be aided In ascerlalnlng the meaning of the
sacred text; but he used his reuson jllstas he would
in any matter ofbusinesB, aud he sought to convince
and expected to be convinced, by[raUoHalargument,
and by nothmg el'e. It followed from this denial of

any peculiar inspiration, thnt there was no room in
Ihe Pmitan commonwealth for anything like a

priestly class, and that every Individual must hold

his own opinions at his own personal risk.
We can now Eee what It was thatmadetbePuritans

so Intolerant of the Quakers. The followers 01

George Fox did lay claim to the possession of some

Bart of peculiar or personal Insplratlun. They
claimed the rlgbt to speok _and oct as "the spirit
moved them," und they sometimes sought to exer·

else thl. alleged ,Ight to an extent that, lu the eyes
of the Pur, tans, threatened the dissolution of all hu·
man society. Nor were these obnoxious claims con

fined to the decorum of written orEpokendlscusslon.
The Quakers who so roused Ihe wratb of Boston lu

the seventeenth century lVere not at all like the qui·
et and respectable Quakers whom one meet.'1 to day
in Rhode Island 01' III Pennsylvnnln. Many of them
were vcry turbulent and i11 mannered, to Eay the

le.sl. They were In the habIt of denouncmg all

earthly magistrates and prlUces and would bo .. t at

the governor us he pll.Ssed !lIong the street. 'I'bey
would aUude to the n,ble as the ··Word of the Dev·

il," aud ,voulrl rush into church on Sundays and 111-

terrllpt Ule sermnn with unlilUeJy ond ullsecmly reo

mark". A certain 'rhomos Newhouse once came in·

to one of the mectiug.houli:cs III Boston WIth a gla�s
bot tie hI CHell hllnd, und, holding' them up before

the congregatIOn, knocked them together and

smashed them, with the discourteous remark,
, Tbus will the Lord brenk you all In pieces" At

anolher time fL woman named Drewster came to

church with ber fRce smeured with In.mlJ blnck. And
HutchlllSOll and COlton Mather relute slweral Inst:1.11·

cesofQtJl1.ker wom Hi rllnnlng R.'lo It tlu �trCt.lti lllht

coming into to\\ n meetillg III tbe prlnutl\"e costume

of Eye before the full. Such proceeding,:, wero called
"testifying before the L'lrtl," bllt OIlO cnn well hllag
fne how t}Jey lUnsL lune been regurded by our grave.
dlgUlfied ancestors, who could not have ftlrgotteIl
moreover, Ihe odioulol sceneH enncted at MUDate: by
the German AnnbtlJJtists of tho precedmg' century It

is not stra.nge that the Puritans of BOSlon should

have mad e up theIr minds Ihat such things should

not be permitted ill the new community which they
bad endured so much to establish Severnl of Lhe

Qnakers were publicly whipped, or stood In tho pIl
lory They were forbidden lhe colollY at penalty of
delLth; aDd at lllst 1hree ofthclr number, Yiho had

twice been tlismlEsad from tuc colony wllh words of

warning, and bad twice bcen "moved by the spirit"
to Uretllru and testify," were Ilangnd on Boston

Common -JOliN FlSKE, in Harper's .1laga:.inc for Dc
CC1llber. '
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Recipes.
I have a good rccipe for a ,weet potato plr. Peel

and boil the potatoes, and when collt, cut in slices a

half Inch thick. cover a deep pau with dough, fi,l
Ihe pan about hal! full of potatoes: put In two spoon·

fuls of vinegar and four of' sugar. season with 0.1·

spice; fill up tho pun with rich sweet cream;

cover with a thlok crust and bake slowly.
Dumplings made In tho following way make a

good dish for dinner' Make" dongb the same as for

biscuits, using plenty of shortening; roll thin and cut

In strips the wldlh of a knlle blade; h",·e ready a

kettle about balf full of clear, bOiling water; drop In

your dumplings and boil five or ten minutes, or un·

til done: tnke them out of thg water, put In a deep
dlsb, ,eason with butter, sugar and spice. Eat while
warm.

A Indy friend of mine SRY. she cured her chickens

of the cholera with salt waler. She just gave tkem

suit water to drlak all tho Ume und let tbem have no

other. I have not had an oceaslon to try It, but

tbought it might be of benofit to some one wbo reads

this paper. R.'CHEf.

Carmi, KnnQ., Nov. 21, 1SS2,
,_------
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overpowered with a sense or ltttleness Ia eontemplat
Inl( his enormous bulk.
Tbe Columbia, at the Cascndea, narrowed to hnlf

Its width, dashes down the rapid. In a rusb of wltd
waters, resembllnz In '" manner the rapids of Nlag·
ara, The river approaches the lip of the cataract as
placid and calm as a lake, Its surface dotted here
and there with many a tuftell rocl:y Islet. Onr steam
boat approacbes at full speed, nnd swings around to

her mooring. with tho greatest confidence, while a

rew hundred :yards below the angry 'water Is lashing
Its rocky shores and leaping nigh over fhe sub

merged reeks, The government Ie bUIlding locks on
the Oregon side to enuble steamers to pass up the
Dalles.
As we pass up and down the river In the early part

ofMay, the scene Is a succession of grand and lovely
surprises. Tbe cottonwoods along Ihe sbores have
just donned their Eprlng vesture of tender green; the
delicate quaking aspons stand In groups of frin

ges, their round leaves quivering with the slightest
breath of air. Above, the forests of pines and firs
wllh sombre foliage fill the ravines, and stand boldly
out on evClY peak and crag, 'l'he tops 01 the preclp
ItOUB cliffs are lost In the lIeecy clouds while gleams
efsunshlue here and there bring out wlLh vivid
whiteness the snow stll1l1ngerlng on the norlhern
slopes. Crystal cascades come leaping bol dly over

the lip of some towering cliff, or' thread tbe face of
the dark basaltic rock wltb lines of Inlal<1 stiver.
In autumn months. when frost hus IIgbted the

flame of the maples au the lulls. the red and golden
hues arc blended by the smoke and haze of Indinn

summer, ill dreamy contrast to the blnckness of the

plnes, We are subdued by beauty; our henrts nrc

full, but our lips slleut, We long for the magic brush
ofa Turner to transfer thfs beauty to our own posses
sian. 'l'be views through tbe highlands of the Oo

lumblacan not be effaced from the memory, the
chambers of the Imagination are haunted by their

shapes, and the heart swells witb rapture and con

tentment that the seuse or perfect beauty has oeen

fully gratlfied.-CLEVEL ... !W ROCKWELL, In Harper'.
Maganrtl!jor December.

Our readers, in replying to advertilemenh in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if thoywill atate
iu their letters to advertisers that they law the
advertilemont in the Kaneas Farmer,

DR. A. C. GIBSON'S
COUGHSYRUP
This COUI'OUND gives QUiC],RELIEFlu

Coughs, Ooids, Sore Throat, Hoa.r�eness,
Croup, Soreness of the Lung. from Coughing,

Pneumonia, PleurilY, BronchitiS, Catarrh, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Moasle., and Consumption.

LaIJOIIIIO y 1:!\!3 Grund AVell1l " K'NS,lS CITY, Ala.
liolclbV au ln U(/(J(Sls. J:W'"Price QulU 25 Celtis.

$5 t $2DperdayathomesamPlesworth85free.o Address STINSON'" Co .. Portland, Me.

A- spre cure for epilepsy or fits In 24 hours. Free to
poor. Dr. KRUSE, 28HArsenai St .• 8t. Louis, Mo.

$-1-2 AWEEK. 812uday at home easilymodo. Costly
Outfit free. Address TIlUE & Co .. Augusta. Me

$6--6 n. week in your own town. Terms tllldS50uttlt
frce. Address H. HALLETT & Co. Portland, Me.

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

, -LIVER-
I
It hoa specifio n.ction on this most important

organ. enabling it to throw o1I'torpidity a.nd

lna.ction, stimulating tho hcalth;V sccretion ot

the DUo, Bnd by keeping tho bowels in treo

condition, effeeting its regular dischargo.

Malaria. ��':."�c:;;�';,=
are bWous, dyapepUc. orconstipBtcd,Kidnoy
Wortwill surely relieve o.nd quickly cure.
In tho Spring tocleanse theSystem. eV017

ono should take" thorough course of it.
n- SOLD BY DRUCCISTS. Prtoe .1.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
NerVOU3 Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female WeaknessesB
-IT I'HEVEN rs-

�lalarial POisonin[ all(l Fever and 11[[[0,
And IS a Spct:lflc forOhslm,ltc

CONSTI PATION"
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEI SIX FOR $5.00

"rn.n BY DlllT(;(;fSTS EVERYWIIERE.

•VALUABLE CIFT to Every Meade
OF THIS PAPER.

lOt000 WIlTING nESKS ABSOLUTELY WE.

Itrl'
�\�����;�'��c��:n ��i;:',;n:,�r,�:�r °s�rr��g�ll�gn�t��,Cll" ?I�
delight tho hcnrt o(C\oq plirchll!lOr III ortlorto acenlO

Iho"o CIIHt{lI1IlH8 at flilca, "0 Illil111 mnke 10,000

�1t11�I�t�o�I�I�c�I�IFtI!�I�:Hf�'J/rO�\�er��I:���t:ri�I���I��:
tholr Inwn or cltr, 1I111I jl',1 on til 10 Imy tho eOllt of pUl'klng
olld tllLUSpO'lfllloli. "0" III "'lUll 111 Rlly pBrtnftho United
Stllle8, nil cJloIr�ctl plep IllI, tho 1�1.'�f.l\i\lT 'V.III 1[\;(';;

J"�NIiII!l"I\ll\\nlll Ihocnt, AIISC ...UrE ....'1I' I nl:I:.
"hiM I!I tho (.HF:ATJ �T OFTEn. e\or nllltio ltV A Rf:l
S"ON:-:;[nI�8 IIB'I. O\or$3 ullrlh of 11!10rul nltldes lor

;'�t18 �::�'cil!:'��; ��ri�����h2_j,���Ot�:� i��:llg��lr��!�o�l;rC:r
lui \ /llO con e!;pondonco: OHO lihl"ut (I[ pllrllllllull blotl IUn
rl��:I�r, ��08�!��:�lItnSI��I�� �:�II�\I��!�\��I.T�:��n��'� f,i:���.
f;'rIlph Album with Silk COH' 11111\ 'l'nl3�cJ. r,lIlf Ilnll1�

rrft!� tl��;I������ t�I���II���ilco�lt:ll�t�I�\'r�rl�tll���III£,:�n��/I�"�
8tFunpti fflr 11 L!'!;{CI Into fil r lp book,.. Fuur IJcllutlfnl
Jllctulocanlq, Imllliion \\I\lerCI"or� '\l1h nppr0f'llaIO 11l

ecrtt,tlol)!i fnr blrl\l(ll�, Chrltltmns null Ncw \ CIII'" Olr!<

r��,;,,;.�;�\\t�l"i;�it;r����nl�;�\;::�:n�t 1���f�I�I:lOb�I!;;;�IIR�flf��lI�
t.xT In Ono pal! or 1.1110 I-;�n r.hlf;"CM, In CIII!O. rul dl/lcllng

�II� �;� �� n I{!�l�tl�ott�n�� I� �(Ok�:��C�JI��,�;gl�\11 �I? 1 r��o��:1 r.II�;a
Eyed NCOlllc!! 'or} lJo"t. qllali!', Ono hlln hUlld'l hOllt
IlIId\.!lflYO huttllliur tn I () 11.) PraUCO;t nn.II.n Itlt'l't \\I'llti
ltoTlound Comblllnliull Cal, 1111111 AlulIIlIUc III d ()(!cilllillon
'1'nllll] E\et� n>!�k {rollt LIII!! Iho 1IIIIc'('Rltbc)\{! J1Mllifl!1

D��lu�t���ol r�}r\��J���c�l ()�I�:i'��\�11 UI�I�!:II��'I cv�,11° (':�� I�:��
11fI1!!!C!!IiCg It Wu shnll I nh eonr\ Irnm I III Hi to II tn\\11

or 111\, til CUI diu!! I 'I .. "llC "·II .. t tntlll, j'lft:t SprY' ,I'
!rOTHI, ,\ III he rt.llllrneU 1'1 1l101;11 \\ hn IH a1('( t I I �I"H' I bf'

;;::�;:l� ::::�: ':�:�:;��:�: 11\;f:I�1�1!1 (1!1I"11:;;,jhblt�::!;:1 ,�\,II�:t I hH

r::". c. RIDEOUT {;� CO. 10 G'FiI'CIP'l! t. foJn'.f·

HOPKINS' IIIIP:ilOVED FARM 2.:ld STOCK

SCALE.
Mallufllctured at

Tb.aT :r:1"ta�:r:1, :J::r:1c:I.. ,
u\' rIlE

A 'VORD T(I TIlE PURI.IC_
n 1M now more than two years Mince we \wjlrm mnuu(Qclu

rlt g Fill In (\UI' Stock Scal{'A at Thorntown 11111. unller the
pnh'!nlH of W W llopktnM tlll'iu\entOi.

' ,

The oblcot of the inventor WRR to produce nn accurnte, dl1-

fd���li��18���e:.le8n�rT�� f��!���hrl��� ��I��P i���:��!l� �I��:
thlOl\ 1) Hut before the puhllc we also d(>AIIf�d to avnid lillY.
Ihtll,llilke an hnltatlon Mtllero in fmud OJ Ilpc('PIIOIl. Our
scn)(>R, therefore. are marie o( hOIl(l,,1 IIIRterlnl Rnol honest. h\.
bor throughout tbell elltireCOnitlluctwlI, nnd ure buUt no ..

cOlfllng to true sclentlnc prlliclph·H.
We liRe no woollPl1 bertlllf4 hI our Hcnll'ft hllt tron hPRffiS

with flte(>1 rlvols nnd brnsfigrllllu'lied twnll'" \\ Ilh brfUl8sI1l1 ..

lng poise weights 110hshNlluul huleufl Inl{oofl fllyle.
'Ve furnish (\ benm pillar ur cnse with eRch Rt I\)f-. mat1(> of

S('RHOT1Ptl lumbpl' drf'ssed. p:Hntt-11 nlth two CII,lIM lubber
paint. bought of Krauss & BlI.uJsbl\W,lllld leLiered til a Illmn.
ballflsome mnlllU'J
'Ve now have sc l('e In operntion In OhiO Jtlfllntlll llll.

nol�, Knns.ls, Iown, Alllnmms Penn"ll\'rtula'aull 101 IP�outl.
OU1 senles ::ue \\nrr mtf'Cl tot a tel m of tlv.� Ienrs flOOI dllte

ot plilchnse. 'Ve dl'lI\'(,l the SCRIf!; hoxed In �f)oll COlltlltton
fOi shlplllD.c! abonrd Lhe I !ll!! I\t 'l'hornthWll. RlIII furnish a
rflllnble mech(\nlc to Ret Ul' thflBcnltl ror each CU!!lfllIICr nt
len8onnblechn�lo:f's, or WI.! furnlf!h IlrnwlllllS nnll ullecLillllli
thnt n Ill('chnntc fit lour Illnce Clln erect the B<I\I('.
Jfyon contempljlte buvllllo:nSci\le,You sho 111lHeeonrierms

und pricp!'! tlrdt We Blll1jolu n tew lestlmun\nls trom our po
trOUlt. Tbe orlgiIlal of Ih{'�c clln he �howli 011 dcmnnd. Ev�
erv om' ofUlero Is orlglnnl lll\hlll.'1ed h'''llmnIlY. .Address
lhe Ht)P]{INS SUA LE (JO.

'1'horntown, Hooue Cl.)tlllty, Incl.
Teslilliollinl,..

Uopkma &ale Co�en&lCleIU, ,Ja!lllel Co.,ll1d , Sept 9. lSSa.
Deur SirS-The Siock S.:nl"9 wh lell we homr" I of \'"011 glVflB

enllre sRlIs(RCtiOIl In RII rCRl·H:CIS. (Jallllef' lit) Btn,::le )mlnt
In wbieh It Is lint NtIH,1 to nlly or the hh:h pricprlillf a fiN.

Yours truly, Cor-rON &. �IAf'fON

.Mr. Trop/,m3'
CrnwConlRvl11e, ]Utl., Se\)t A, 1882,

Delli Sir-The scale Is glvln:: qnfl,1 s'<lllsfl'cllon. "We buv
nndstlloft'ofthelO . We Ihltlk.they nrl!Cllirett ntlellflt 1
aW!latist1ed. Yours truly. JAS M; IHflltl!:

Brotlu.r Hopldlls:
CmwfordS\lll1e, ]11(1., SI'I)t 9. lE82.

!\tv sCRln Is working nil right and J nm sntt"nPII .... 11h Ihf'm
ns fur 88 tried. S M II U fTON.

llttpkfnlJ Scftle Co , �����;t:;.IPton CQ, Jl1cl., Sellt 11,1:152

811�1:11��vi�ltl;�elN;�i�bnll��Hm� i���;�n l:l::::��:tVl�1 !:jflll�P��1:11�
Fntrllnnks which cost $1,J'i 1n \\clghlliU 1\ hunch uf cn1th�
n.tonetirAft.then wt-'I�ltlngel1cli animAl H('I1I1rAteiv Ihf'lltim
urthelr wel-'lhL� woultl \,nr\l nnl'CII or Iwcnty rounds ....MIA
on the UOllkius Scnle thcy Are the rmlllC, heHltit's ha'yinJ{ R
Whlf'r plat(orm, Ihev Rrc 11IulIlh'r ns I elln wl'lgh \lily kina
ofa Wlll{OJl lond OU Ihum whitnut Inking otf the frllme tX�
cfmt (orhl\V YOII� 1I1l1v. W G NMm.

FLORIDA!
Its Soil, Climnte nnd Prodllts, ""lIh muoh OHlEr "�u:\b)o

Information to INVALIDS nnc! others ror 3 e'8.

W. H. MANN,
J nterlnchell, Putnnm Co, (I'm

AGENTS WANTED
In every section of Kansas to !ioll lhe Amerlcnn

Farmers' Pictorllll C�clopedla or J.ivu Slode and
complete Stock: Doctor, by Han. Jonnthnn Porlorn.
Editor Prairie Fnrmer, etc, and A, n BI\kcr, v.. 8.
VeterilialY Editor �\merlcnn Field. etc, nellrly l�
pages aud over 700 charts. lithographs Rnd ,uperb
Illustrations Prlco only $;. ('osilively the fute.t
selling book In Ihls markcL Ezcluslvo lerrltol'J alld
IIberal1.erlUB. For full parllcularsaddr... quick

KANSAS "CITY pUBI.fSIlING CO.,
100 W �th, KaIl8U CIIJ, 110.

The r,\l1ure or the npple crop In Wcstern Ne\\ York IS at
tributed to the colli, "et weather during and after blossom

ing 'Ihll bpst nplles rnlsell 10 this IecHoo nre usually
gro\\ n on rather heavy l\IHl coltl soil, and 011 tbls land
Ille f"ilure Is worst APl,it's \\ere nlong tlwe in blossow,
nuc( the felY Ihat set nere ulmost invariably 8tung by the

lo:lllug mo h.

Florida Land and Improvement CO.
"DISSTON PURCHASE."

4 000 000 ACRES.
HOPKINS' SCALE COMPANY.

., � An 8 Ton Scaie, with a 20 foot Platform ror $100.
Other Ecales in Proportion.

'.

Woman Suffrage:
Ledles, I am afraid our good Editor wUl get dis·

couragt.:d or feel hard toward 11S it we do not do bet

ter. Come now, let us get up some good subject, and
see If we can not rnily and not Ipt our Editor do It

all.
"Prudence" wlsbes the wo::::an suffroge question

dlscu88ed In tbe Ladles' Deparlmont. I think that

would he very Interesting I will not pretend to

say much, myself. but would like to hear from the

rest Sbe ORYS she would lIko to vole but does not

knolV whal to do with Paul's words. She cUd not say

whleb ones. hut I suppose she meant the 31th and

85th verses of the 14th chapter or FIl1It Corlntblans.

Snrely we must be obedient, for tbe Good Book

say.: "Be obedient to the luws of thy Illnd." If It be

a_gain8t the rule for a womnn to speak In church,
then let ber be silent. But let us turn back .. few

leaves, to tho 11th chapter, and relld CR refully the

first 16 verses. Does Paul tell her to keep silent

tber"? Does he not seem to th Ink that a WOUlan haH

as good a right to speak &S a mall. If her head be

covered, and her hair is given unto her for a cover

Ing'l '1'. A. B. W.
Carmi, Pratt Co., Kansas

Ladies' Department First, Etc
My time of probation must be up ere this Have

been waiting to hear-from the other ladles. but I fenr

they are getting to be as dellnquent as 10m. I do

not see as Ulnny letters now as ill t.ho summer. I am
.... very much iutcrcsted in the Ladies' Dcpatament. nnd

:�\��J�::.adlt:i��p����rT����!���t!�eslfl�stl������
lI"R. taking It tbe year througb. Could not do witn

OUJr�L s are good In l'rankUn. and farmers are Iliad"
Corn fs weighing out ·10 to 60 bushels per acre, oats,
3� to +J bushels per acre: flllI, 10 to 12 bushels.

m"f:�:�gl�nw��I:lrn y����da�it��O,��rrw :.:'� ��d 8��
cue; gqlng iuto "later qUinters look lug filt.

, MIlS. O. H. G.
Princeton, K8I., N v. 23d,lf82

Scmory of the C .lumbia .

Jfthe Upper ColtllUblu.ig barren of be�llty to loy·

ers of picturesque scenery tho ptlss!lge ot tbe river

from tbe Dalles to Vn.ucouver, through tbe heart of

the Cascade Mountallls, is a panorama of magnifi·
cent pictures. 'I'he grand towering peak of Mount

Hood, Ito Icy slopes Itnd glaciers gll.tenlng In the

SUll. pleree. tho blue vault over tbe Bouthern hori

zon. Our gaze constantly relurns to his hoary sum·

mit, and we find ourselves sllelltly worshipping,

Select the finest tubers when harvesting the crop and put
them nslde ror nut flprlng's planting. Following this rule
for a few sensons wIll produce n great Improycment In the

quality o(your potntoes •

.------

There is one Thing Certain, However,
call It malaria or what you may. and It generally
comes without calltng, where III health does exist
Simmons Liver Regulutor wlll reslore It. Genuine

prepared only by J, H. Zallln & Co.

� KI ON EY-WORT i

Give fowls a good run nt this senson, and compel them to

forage llvely for their living. Let them glean tbe wheat
and hay Heide for grains and ins!;'cts.

--------

Notan alcoholic beverage. hut a true and reliable

family mealclne Is Brown's IrOR Bitters.

GOT CORNS H���;� ct���Ig'8
'VILL CUltt]

�\Il kind� hard tor "oft COl "'''. f.'alloll"e� outl bUlllon�. f'aU!oI-
11Ii; 110 pnin or l:iorcllC!-(�. dt Ie" ll1shultl) .,.111 not Imll any·
til 1111;, (lILt! nover tuilH to elfcct n. Ctllc. plico �'jo. hy
,muli, :Wc Tho �onUlno put up III }o11o,\ '\1 l\}tt.'I'S 1\l1f\

�ni��t��\\IIr:.:'u��rll�;i���;!P:lll: ':'::I��' \ lIulc"ulu

Apples, sa,s an eminent fruit grower, need to be kept as
cool tl.� pO!!l:ilble \\ Ithout freezing. They will endure a little
rrvst much better than too wnrm 1\ temperature-28 degrees
to 35 degrecs Is be9t. When It rilies above 40 degrees they
don't keep well, nnd n teUl)llJrnture o .. er liO degrees will

speeilly rc.t them. Hence, to keep RU99Ct apples till late In

:May they should bc kept in n tight cellar nnd nlred only at
night when tho temperatUic Is nenr or below tbe freezing
point. I hllve scen Lhem kl1pt In tbls way in excellent or

uer till the middle of June.
.�-------

As a rule we prefer physician's prescriptions In

prefererl(;e to using patent medicines of \\ bose com·

pO!5ition we arc Jgnorant. But we make an e:xctp·
lion In f�vor of Leis' Dandelion 'l'onic Its use In
our family bas been eminently satisfactory. and we

heartIly recommend It -J. S Bou!Jhton. Ed,tor ojKall
sas ,llionthl!J. DEVORE'S

FEED GRINDER
to attach to nny klnll of Wind Mill
GUluauteed to be the most slIccessfui
n ilul1l1111 Grinder In the IIIIIrKe1 I.nrge
fi��rc(�lrl��cI�� rl;l��C\�O 1���llrll��c��)��[cOf

hA\'O no ngents. Every Grinder fully wnrrnlltctl. I,lb.
ernl discount to necuts. WI ite fOl clrClllnr nnel prices.
MUllufl�ctU1ed by L. 1\.1:. DEVORE,

FItELI'OIt'l', ILL.

Thc report of the Oblo Stote Horticultural Society quotes
an experiment In pin cblllg bnck Lho main shoots of

squashes Bud 1D�101l8. One l!I'lllash plnnt sent out a IIlngle
stem reaching o\'er forty teet, 'HIt did not. bear auy frult.
Another was pinched bnck, produceng mllny Blde-Bhoot!!
within eight (eet, and It bOle sixteen squnshes. A musk
melon plant, kept thus withm bound" had twenty-three
melons. The Darrntor estilUlltcs the gain by pinching to
one buudred !Jarrels 011 an nele'

FlORIDAlGet the Original'.
Dr. PIerce's "Pellets"-the orJg!nal "Little Liver

Pill," (sugar (oRled)-cure sick and bilious head
Dche, sour stomach, nnd biloius attacks. By drug.
gJsts.

C. L. MITCHELL, .Fort Meade, Fla.,
Agent for l'OLK and ltAf<;ITF.E counLlea

Thfl Florhln Lnnd nnd Improvement Compnny owning
nenrly :100000 ncr('s in 11Ihi Agency. hlwe UllllOIlJl'CCIl Lhnt

��I[.;\��sl�e��!��) tp��:n Ollen fOl' sale nt Govell1ment Jill·

OCTOBER 1, 1882, UNTIL MAY I, 1883
This rare op)lortunlty of securln� tlPAlrublo locatt4'na for

OruDge Grovcs RUt! other Beml·tropical fruits, at nowlnal
prices, will never occur again.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT WHILE YOU CAN!
As OWI1(,1 ortbe SlmnYBhlp. Nurserv. J will Anpply nil va.

rleties of'l'rees, Planls nlld Secu:I. 'J )Innt Orallu� Gro\ ps
ellter Ian lIs, flAY tnxes nnd RttP.Utl to all o!.Lier buslne85 for
UOIl It'sldcllts. CorrfRponrlence solicited.

Dr PleTc:'s I Fnvorite I>rescrJption," for nil those
weUkll0hSC.S pl:'cuUor to women. is an uDequaled
remedy Dbtlmblng bncknche and" bearing down"

s�llsutl()us yich.l to hs strengtb giving properties. By
druggl:sts.

.

Oat club9 ule the fAshion of the day among Georgln (Ann.
ers, Alltl.us nil incentive to hard work und great care In

growing \jell croln;, ute n greaL Sllccess. Every member
hns to Vily two bushels otol1M to the mcmberwho mnkestbe
1I10st OUIII on n gi VCII nuwllcl oi acres, nud one bushel to tbe
next hl;.;ht!st.

-- - _ .... -
� � --..

DONotFail
to send for
our FALL
Price-List
for1882.

Free to any address upon
application. Containsde
scl'iptions of everything

required for Personal or Family usc,
with over 2,200 illustrations. We scll
aU goods at wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit thc purchaser. The
only institution in America who make
this tl,eir special business. Addre88

MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO.,
1I�1 Qu4 U29 \V"bub AveDIl� ()hlc�o. IU.

W2-Dlllmond Dres will color anything any colorl
and never fall. 'l'!w ea.!!Jest and best way to ccono

mIZl'. 10 cents. at Hlt drllggi:sld.
---�-------

The (\\'cfflge yield of lm.l hly In tbe United States this sca-

8011 Ie put o.t!! � 'i lltl Iler llCIC glYillg u total o(alJout 45 000 �

IIUO bushels fOI thc cntlre f Olilitly CalifornIa, New York
nnd WlsCOll:s111 LOgethl'r produced mOle thau oue half', or
27,000,000 bu�heI8. 'lbe IHoduet ill lISil) \\U' estiuUlLCd at
"H,OOO,OOO bu�beI9.

Change of Mind.

I declined to Insert your "dvarllsement ofHop Bit
ters lHst year, because J then thought they might not
be proDlolhc oflile cause of Temperance, but find
they aret nnd It very vnlUILble medicine. myself and
wife haviug been grel:l.Uy b�nehted by them, and I take
great pleusure in making them known.

• Rev. John Seaman.
Editor Home Sentinel, Afton, N. Y. Our new cat;}

Iogue will tell you
w safely, easily and

cheaply you can buy
clothing for men or boys

by mail. Send your ad
dress, and we will forward it
by return post.
Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall,
�ixLh and Market Sts , Philadelphia.

--------.•..-----

As a gcDt'!rRl thing, says (\ Beusible writer, nil or our rarm
tools nre too bea ..·y. Generally HllCAklug. the fLLrro wAgon
thnt wllllJear up uOller a tou weight wltb eMe iB plenty
henvy enough for 0.11 PillCtiCll1IHlIPOSCS to wbiob [\ farm
wagon sbould. be put. If you wo.ut to haul two tOilS It Is rar
better (\nd cheaper In the end to lUuke two loads oC It. The
sa, Ing In borae flesh and feed will, In a Cew yeAra. amount
to ellougb to buy R new one Bnd have flo[oelhtng left for
proHt. Jf YOIl arc about ordering 1\ new wagon b1\\'e It mnde
llgbtand orllle bCl!It mo.terlnl nlle\ you win never regret It.

"Buchum Iba."
New, quick, complele cure 4 day,. urinary a.ffecttons

smarting, freqllellL or dl1lleul� uHllution, kidney dlfeti!fll
$1. ut druggists. KUDS!\3 lJt:lluL, .McPIKE & FOX, AtchIaoJl,
KanstUl.

C. H, Johnson tclla the Jo'tIIlt (hower that by galng CHre�

fully o\'er lIls "IOUIHis sc\crt\1 time:J eAch Beason AutllcmOy.
lug nud burnluKulllllnnts 6ho\\ lug IRSpberry rU9t be hRs
succeeded to HHell nn extent thut 110 more than hlll( a dozen
cases of the dlsfllSC ufJPcnrt'd lust YC'Ar in lb" \\ hole of hlB
Lhree nCle3 devoted to tills fruit, while unotJull grower at
80me dlslnnce "lost nlluost 1111:1 entire stock without know
Ing the cnuse."

Mason" Hamlin
ORGANS nreccl'Utlnly hu�t, having been 110 de·

url'clilltcvery OrCilt WOI'ld'sludul!I
h'lnl UOlllPclillon rOl' ""aeen YCIU'f'j I II(j {JIII/.r
AmUlCaltOlfftllllth(/lIlllljbecnj'.U7Idcqlltllalu)IY Al:iochcUl·
edt. �tl Ie Ill", :1)1 fI(JhlYl!i'1. SUillcii lit COIllIJIIH!I nnd pC)\\clwith bt!tlttll\lIl\', fur IlolHllnr Mcred RIIiI !!('cnlnr III uRic Iri
scl�nols?! lIunll!�8 �r olily S'l:l. One hundr"ll olherstylf's
nt ... IO,S.'I.$till,$I_,f.,S,fUI 'lUiS $114.10 $�UO nnd up. The

��� u:��t��r:y���I���"fi!t:�II��l�:feg':!�t,!�u�p:!:�· A hlO

The [Uasoll &; Hamlin OrRRu (lud l'hlDoCo.
1M rrernout 13, • Bl)f(tulI, 'Iii K Hth 81 •• (Union

'

Square,) New Yurk; 149 Wabaab Ave., CbiCAgo

Don't Die in the House.
Ask dru'Clirlllts for UROlIgh on Ruts." It clears out raw,

���, bedbugs, roache., vermio.ales, anta.lnsect8. JOO per
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THEMARKETS.

POULTRY � EGG FARMBy Telegraph, December 4

No.. York.

In�1 \

DECEMBER 6, 1881.

IT \IU IS o 'Ie \HTRun.

ei1;h

Avenue Hotel.

COOl!) LAfler:: ROOMS.
FIRST Cl.ASS MEALS.

FAVOnl fE HaUSe -Gl �cmmercial
Men and V!3itors to tile City,

And OUR 'l''\.BL"E "Ill he tile best that
thp. 1Il11 h t 1�1I ds

IIT\h -ei 50 III ��2 00 1'1 h DAY.

HII.I'tRIS [I, WlcARi I un, p-op'u.

nud u shndc highcr

101 SHin at f\.11 und reasonable prlces some

\ t rv line 1. horouuhbrcd Short ROf!! l,; lttic-rccoltJcll

Also 1:1t�h Gnl10 CO\\:; Heifers Dulls nnd one n.nd

two vent old steels aud IL fC\\ goud her C!) nmrcs

n id mules

The proprietor has been eight J CIlTS In the bust

110 saud Is pre.mred to show the publtc 01110 goud
stock Correspoudcnce rud \. catt ut the Bille V 111( \

Bunk IS espect f'ully snllr.ned
\\ hl 1

Everv Furrne should uavc a good weel h NC'H'l

paper

THEWEEI(LY CAPITAL
IS tho Dl05t complete Kn ISRS week ly new spnper pub
l lshe ..l Sample COP) rree to e\ Cl) fir pltcnut <":C1lt

oue VCRI for $100 Address

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Tonaka Kansas

The Missing Link.
If you have A. wtnd mtl l you should ha, e wtth it the" n

ter Suppf and \\ tud "'Iill Rejrul iter nu u.t rclnuent whlch

supplies a long felt want of e' ery 0 \ uer of I wtnd Il ill

Fnrur rtghta uud terrttorj forsute Seud for desortptlve cl r

culnra to the 1m eutors aud pntenteea
SAYLES &: !lROO'ICd,

OllaaUflst!
THE Vtlr�ITE

Agonts ma' 0 more

1 it than any oth�1

I It Vol 'I l ast

money hamillng
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Hotel Delmonico,
DF 1I0Nfl & 1\ EST PnoPluETORS

Corner FilL',,, IQ Ceutrnl sts Kltnsfl. City �o

\\��i��ttB��lreg�}l�en�S�V;���ti��t�r��ll�r tfu�:<lb��tr
Eank of Kansas Clt\ aud Bank of Mlssour l House

nev h furu i ..hej Un iuu Depot s/rcet ears pass the
door every the mtuutes Terms 5200 Rod 5250 per
d 'Y

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES.

E STRAY LIST.
For :;" we w ill send the h. \NS \8 F \RlIEl nut! the Attn' s

Olty P ce C irrent one year or the 1 \1 )[ER an 1 the Bree I

Strayecl. or S1:01e:o..

From the subscriber about August first one blnck

Mitre nnout ts hands hrgh n veurs old th in white

strtue d -iw II face some white on one h ind foot A lib

eral rew u rd "111 be palrt fnr her return
t-aos \\EIHSELD.l.UM Ogden

'to exchange unlmproved bualness nropertv in Rsu S!l8

Cit} Mo \\ nh C lSU (or 11 eood stock IIld urntn rnnuh of

rIOI1t'olrtoel�hthullhetn res muet.hnve ptenuy orl lv

Ing Wl1l1 I 1111 So tth or me :\. I t: S I H. H und uut ruther

West thnu B uter count-
Address

Bourbon eounty-L B Weloh, clert

1\��tn �;i��o�:�el��I��edP��III!:1 tn�:l:pr��tll it I � 11��J:l
1" l rs old white stripe au left shoulder left hi III knee

spmtued vnlued at·30
13ULJ.r--Taken up by Frank l\IcGurln nfMnllou tp 1\0\

lIH\Ullk��1�1�CI{�II�rbl:Rbe pe�\ ��I �lfl �:��Ion tp 1\0\ 10

188'_ 1 yenrlf ng heifer mnrked "Ith uuderblt In lls;:ht elf
colnr" hlte valuer! nt "q:!
lIEIFEH-Tnken UpOIl b\ Jos Cook In Mnrlon fp Nov

18 188 I red )cnrllug helrer medluUl size "hlte spot OJ

rl��tSJ�C_TakE'n tiP M F Enstml)n of WAlullt tp 1 1 r �hl
bny IUUfC or 8) rs old bran Ie I J E C Oil lert 9hould�r

rl��ltl�r���ldU�ob�nJ Cn��I:���� �� Fnlni{lIn til 1 dark
Iron R'rn) mArc 3YIsOid lnstaprli g
COL£-Also 1) sail e 1 clnde ron ,lZTn\ hnr!�e colt t Veil

nltllulSt bllzc (Gee no marks or bmllds ,isillie ,nlue 01

bot.h AnlmAIs;OO
nEIF'J H-Tnken no hv CO SI3rt e) of MnrHlJl ttl No\

11 I :) 1 rclanci wille telfer l)roll snail size 18800

right hlp 81\[1110\\ fork iu 11;(" enr 'lll1ed at :o;L-I

Woodson eounty-H S Trueblood,olerk
MAHlr-Tnkenlpby JR\\nre In1elry loll Oct 12 Issn

1 bay mArc" ps f II "hit,. feet Ktnr in furell('ad s ddle

nn I cnll lr IIlnrlC8 hlack mA 10 nnrl Utlt \ nine I tt ""-1/

81 EEH-fakcl II h, HEI r) \\aclllllnn ill Ltb(,ll} tj
� 1 1882 I red fiud \, hlle Sleer :l) cars old hole in eUl.:h

ear \Illued nt" 0
oor1-Tr.kl.ll upb) Peter fleers in Owl Clf>f'k In NO\ t

HIS" 1 !.Jay Dlure colt 2) rs old tit \r til forehcaa ,a.lued at

�""
CO\.'-Tn\;:f'n lip by N C Madl:!nn In Pprr} tl No\ 1 S.,

lrf'lIoo\\ norUv{':\f�nll whllestlllcnlongbacL; crop air

both em'! uuderblL in ri,u:ht ear

• Frankhn oounty -A H Sellers clerk
n ElF F.1t-1akl'll 1111 y 0 P Crollch In Culler Ip �O\ 10

I&:: I ronlt lIelf"l ., )rsold whlt(>I\POl In fllrf'henci white

bell) J Qn right hlp hole tlnd lilt In right ear ,ulued at

$11
STEEU-Tnkrn 111l hy T 11 KO(!!In)Zcr In l"ottowatomle

Ip 'Nov 4 I 21 redyeo.rllng8lecrwlth Hlle buck ,alued

at III \

AL I-AI b) s!\rue t pnle rerl calf sbort tul1 vnlued

al "b
CA I 1- 'Iso bS Mme I red 5PO It'd calf valu cl tit�

Shawnee ounty Geo T Gilmore, olerk
MARf-TQken up hy J UlM! ;\IR/ In not'U fll �O\ I n

I 2 r. old Inare both hi nd !&!et wh It aLAr' il rorelleucl vnl

UHTat�_T.kt:n Uft t} �tn1l1 (. Prl"non of DoVflrtp Nov

1�. I dark led ' 1r old .leer 8011\11 Ilar ltl "orebeod D

Rllw to post a Stray, the fees fines and penaltie
for not postmg

Broken animals cnu be taken up at nny time In the year
Unbroken anhnale can only be taken up between the 1st

day of November anI the 1st day of Aprtl czcept when

rO��d�I:a:;I�: l::�!tec��:;e��e��Jhgri��oYSen cau take up
a strey
If SA animal liAble to be taken 8hn11 come upon tbe

��t�!:f��f:rl�!::r:tnth�"?�� f:!;; ��L�r�t'�l�� :il�rb��g
bolder may take up the same

A n� person taking up nn estray must Immedle:tely adver

�::r!��:tlll:��D��i�ng�!r�:e�\'����Clndo:��slln��f���h
Htmy
H 8ueh IU1\.y Is no Ilroven up nt the expiration of len

days the taker Uk ahaJ go before Rny Justice of II e Pence of

�::, l���h,ll� :nn hl�lepr��n�dt\\I;ts�a:.ld�d tJn�i ';[r��e8t��
CIlIIJ'IC It to lie d.rlveu there lhnt be hAll aRvertlRecllt (01 t.eu

£lay" Ll aL the marks and brands have not been alt.er� t also

�: t)h�l� ft��rI8.J��1sr1::C�C!�OJ'�fl���:':I��r:I�Jt1��� ::1
De or snch stray
Tbe JW!liCt! 0( the Pence sha.1I within twenty day8 frf')D1 the

��;e..�� �fr:� ��;�Ic&'l1�l:y b�e�k:d '�8��uro�!�I��)O���:
dl'fl'nl lion and vBlue or "uch lI'tray
IfNl.cll !ltn1Yllh1t.1I be valued at more thnu ten dollaTII It

nhall he Advertbtd 1n the KAY,uS fi,.USLEU III tbree IIticceli

Ilv nllmbers
Th owner of,.n1l1lr81 may wltLln twelve monihl from

theLlm@oftAklng up prove the NUflf3 hy evld�J]ce before any
JUlJtleeor lobe Pea.ceof thecoun"y haTln� ftrstnotllltd h.

pro!;��\'Ir��e"i::de T'h�n8"'::.'; 11.�:IlJ,:!"�1l'::� �h�b�
ow"':., on the order ofth. JusUce alld upon the 1)Q)'Oent 01
all clla.rU"eA !lnd COfltll

i'::l::����! A°rie� t�:�{�:I�r:k. ��ov.e��;t'::�lnli:���u
..., tn the La",.r up
At lht e.nd of l\ year at\er 8 !lt1'1\1 I.. tJ\'kPI1 Up the JUAt lot!

0' lh��d a;:������ �;l��:���!Jet!°tlt8e:'��dt�L� �r,r
t::!r 11p .. Itt apI ra.lltf;r (Jr t-wo nftl em Ihlirlln .. l1 n.."f*-CtA
4&tCt1bf! .nd lnlly vn.)oellAld "'ray auJ make a. .worn rl'!nH'11

ofl.btou.m.etntheJu dOt'

bfJ����·t��l��� ���mr:��Ie.:��:!n�{ r:�!�:��t :'!16t::
Ulf.\'.:;r=,:,'�� the UUe YMU In the ta.ker nil be .ball

..,Into the Oount7 Treuu'7 deducttnR all OM.... of laktn.

For Snlc or 'Irnde for other Stock a Tboroughblf I Shall

horn Bulla If \V 1\IOAFE E

TlJ�ee mne! west or Topeka on Gtb at rOR 1

Queen T?� South
FeET.A.E:r..E

FABM MILLS
For Stnck Feed or Meal for

Fum)ly use

�e.ooo :r= US:!':.

W rite for P mpb,let

Simpson &: Gault. M'tg Co.
Sucoellsor! to STRAUB MJLL co.

CINOINNATI 0

Wabauosce County, D M Gardner, Clark
STr .. 1t 'lnken up hy Nlah Aner In Fnrlller lowlll!llp on

Nm: ISS" OUP. slllail rC\! ulIlI "hili !IIJlotted steel oue YCH
ottlno lnarks or brands \ nlned itl "'14

Lyon county-Wm F Ewmg clerk
IfI:tFy.R 'lnl en t I' b, Il F Bprr} of\\at-erloo township

on �O\ 7 I "onc IIs:ht roan lwijt>r 3)enf8 old "mAil In slzf'

cru) orr or left ('ar Hntl unrl.,rsllt In right ear V(\lucd at $11;
STEEP Taken up In l" fiweetol Wfucrloo 10\\1111111

�� ��:IIJ�I�Ct t O���I��rr:t�[ hl� st�'n����O!tbi�e Rod \,111(1

n IFr.H T ke I UI) vy Van 1\1cCulloohoflimpo l11tllOili
II ton Nm t loO 01 e rpd roau )ealiing helll,lc blhUU 101

e.uuIp and \ "Iued nt �I'"

No more !'theulnati5111, Cout
or NC�lralgla.

Immediate ReI ef WalllluteJ

Permanent Cure Guaranteed

SEOB..ET!

THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE

POISONOUS URCC A.l I D wnroa EX·

1SrS IN I Ill' BLOODOJi' RHEUl\IArIC

AND GOUry PAllENl'S

B.E:LV.tElYJ:JBE::E'U.
t

Ihot SALICYLICA 10" co till' cure for RheuM,tls",

G ul R.1lc1 Nturalgla fhe most 1 \1..:11:;1 JHU IS uru

tilll LiucQ almust tll�taHtly
Give It a tllnl R�lIet � lira Itl'C I 0 I 01 1'\ I "'funded

Tbousund�oftc�tIIllOUl tls!ento) 0.1111 aLl t

$1 a :Box 6 Boxeo for :35

Sent flee b) mall Oll r ceil L of nney

ASK YOUllDRUGGI,! EOI' JI

c


